
! ! WE Ml MY* PARTICULAR >TT»ni» r. r.„, __ J S
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W**»1 ww» «mn*T> mi

Watch Repairs...
‘"/■"Tar wr* * -«* „„ K, M* 7OT «„.

**** ***** a°°*’ *™ »» **'• It Perfect t W, cbMge the 
îkî*ï^p'’“,k** **** **' Wod "liable work, and GUARANTEE every- ^irawiTirw -s 100 01,1 »•"•*•• «■>* Omaplnee, « .72- 
tz rot - W°nh *“’ »"• T” • ‘bat will to th,. way

Challoner, Mitchelh& Co.
41 oor«*«rn»jrr «rawer. J ;

I

II

If Nero 
Fiddled Wien 

Rome Burned
ggtfgbusy üîth^Ncws'pring8ArriS 
Please read following list-these lines now «Sow.

Nsw Glorias, lustres and Mohairs.
Mow Sicilians and Creqadiqes.
Hew Organdies (m«Ri colors and plaiq). 
flew Spring Capes.
Hew Cycle Denims.
Hew Blouses aqd WhRewear.
" Health " Underwear and Corsets.
Laee Edge Voile and Veiliqgs.

—------ — Srasa Uns (plalq ist fii»*).
Madder Prints.
Plaid Cambrics.
Werred Cambric*.
Jackdaw Cambrics 
" Cae»«s Back " Ducks, 20 cents.
Puckered Crêpons, all eelen, ID cants 
“Villa'Cloths, 15 ceqts 
Figured Crass lawns, 12 1-2 cents 
IEW miS»EI8:-WMkUtb, lit. ■ nuhtiii, Î for Sr. Hftiyt

Westside.
J. HUTCHESON & CO.

CH 10, 1897.

Brilisli-GaiiadraB Gold Fields Co’y
_ LIMITED.
HltOfi KKtut ••H'ARTJfKSTrJS't.'ktta “• ***** *>«»«■*•*

WAR AGAINST 
THE BISHOPS.

No. U.

ATHABASI'A at.................. .J.oiBaoN «î."SL
to’^Lt'Lrai1 ,Ü* .Prowl'', they arv —----------
„ JJW. they bar. money to devcl- V

th. ™aM.a« ar th. Oovarnm .nt CjatJm/ato Takjtg Ac
Mach far

• w—» euuMfiivo» ui i me*
__ ... I iaJSSu .•£_•* s" V*»Bad. ïüiïî i tit»*. We hawJJJTjnSS!!* ** "■**“«*«*•" to prat .at
.lh« Mh bss-s I. i|ke , t..,lo.i„ «y ha

ProPtoltion.In H. C.
f m ■“?.** a-ra*» nktalaed

'”A ** “

;||j '• M "»P«ted that ",t,’l In”!T

lion. £, UJl>"?^,aÿl“bbb1 *PpMro-

""I"*.**. ««"'«N

Wyb Meaeor.e to t oppress I3-
terteronee by Bishops.

Wr.t.f JT Chain: bin Kay Be Withheld 
in Cunsjqttonce of tab Priestly 

Intimidation

_NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wholesale Excommunications Promis
ed by Bishop Bln.»—Politico

Hew» Notes.

’SfiMaTraraS!* .n"'n «ho ran do ti •Wtloit |l .lient,.hi ,.> till „ vacancy 
* "hort period. Address K. W B.. Tl

Want eh -a at mag, 
eeoeral he ah. wort i
Pertor .Ifs-t. after 1

Ottawa. March 10-Tke government 
rantemplallng withholding the writ 

r"r the election in CSutmplain, Quebec, 
until parliament meets. It is impossibleWtillbr Ail I JflHB — «W .aoHrmH

Apply at m 8U at present to bold an election there.

w*kh ,h"§8* “r-tofT~ü““■'IM»- I... India,
.. K«K, HAt.K A ..... 
Iw calf at tool. Apply /.«« Jtt».yl, with 

M. Tlmt-w t»HI\v.
TV *PIÜHRA-TeB«to;i will b* mvlrml 

by tbs* unilrmigiH*rl up r„ 12 et Clo«-W 
noon ofl Hutvinier, the l.tth Mwrvh next 
tor ibe mrtloa of a hrli-k bsalkUae m

j... lïîtc”
Plana and •i».iti. »n.>n. n „„ ,t 
oOBa. erer Sp ace.-. Arcade The

“a__lead* r not .mrtlr
cepied. loo. H. Parr. Architect.

TiJ:ïTKÏV “iTL' . ?H» i»o*. oneÎTli fr •no*'* •» Mirror Saloon
et of r. J l;.a Wj on the pr mlo ■ n

JOCjAI- nANt E a, tour Mlle II...... *
Mtn Inez. Oeists mlmlwsk.fi ate lm- 
.India, sapper; la.u„
' ton are dotrV at T;» p.tu .l,„n. »

Something Very Nice i„
CALIFORNIA BUTTER

that can be produacd.

CHEESE. Ig
QUEEN OLIVES} Anew Heetn bulk or to botile.

j- rJ~

Erskine, Wall & Co.,
-THE LEADING GROCERS.

C0*°OL20LA IMPORTED SWISS 1
ROQUEFORT '
CAL FORHIA CREAM 
LIMB0JRG

Jfi1'8 <*HBAP—Howe *n«f lot with
... ... "uzr

V'lHowe. Keqnluialt.v»rt, vnam
tnb-lw

. •*pr dewtrott* Of eludylaj» 
lAeMUMry Apply to I>r. Lewi* HalLoor 
ner Idtra and Ikaagtw etrveta. %

TU LET titorv,»*^r fto; and
'iim"" I*"* ^VOfWed"J" .f J1- ' heep, ei, * .... .
Z.T-,r': n o«.m.d boom, «a K ci,, street, *111; 5-roomed onutgv ,,n Htamli v:,*zr- ;r^-<r.>. '• na. ». i| htiiiw ou T..ir.ligruia. Vk «V" »^o- ««I ÜïJieie Ages ta. 70 Ikmgiait street

l-lti'PKBTï will he areepted la ex 
•b*”*" ht i» laiprrerrd farm A slot 
summer reeldeoro un une «>f the 1*1*ml* for .*1» eb«m,. Apply X.. Tl»,, SE?

TCI 1ÆT—Fulree of hmi'<-ke» p(ug room* »nd 
private hltrbea, at Kliwmere House mm •to-ÿoro **- Apply it tKadm^T*. “

UOAC-W per ton, delivered;

^Tî^t^Saîr

---- uiivnii-uiuii Ugaanm îfao
rlectors If they rapport the Uberal. n 
• «Ht ia «tlhheld. then a bill will V 
p.iaeed ira h la, U a crime foe any priest 
•>r lier,» ma a to interfere wit* the f,ee 
expression of the wfll of the people on 
public quest tons at the polls.

fb- w crament are raid n. be con- 
tr eptxtia, a errions at«p. which wqnhl 
rail the attentkm of the rtrfUanl world 

"da. This La nothin, lee. than 
•o witht.old the writ foe the election to 
dll the vacancy hi Champlain, ami in 
form parliament that the decision ia 
hos'hrd bromine It In Imptesrible at pro» 
cat to bare au election In Quebec owing 
t- the attitieV and actlnna of the 

I'-""' ' ■- l‘- “h.I ,
«"Che. Wto.e d'oeeae embeaei. Cham 
l.dlln. to lllilfa- la, M.wn.1 AlÀIngr Wan.

»iv,'“ '*"• “fh.-irl
■tn'iï.'ïiïiï »*’ "P*. .fie ha,-

t JLtT”n.'!!i“l0t k“ be™ ^"rd to inrea- 
J*VV 'fi* Chargee of intempera n o 
■nlnet .lodge Woods, of Perth eonnty. 

Hrtwanl «.■Kelly, of IVmbrake. bn, 
immigra lion agem for

Mr Smart baa Iraaed a aealderce on 
oral Zk!er,,<' Wbl,h hf total in'

Hun Mr Rif,on i, M yeen, old 
jtoy. the yoeog.art memte-r ,.f the cal.

Winnipeg. March 10-Rey F„,h,.r 
Oeorge^racaefd^ Ar.hbW.op Imoge 
rin. writing to ttm Free Prose
WBthm Tri,^.”'kof V""'" * il

Arcbblebop Feiingcvin ai,| oth«-r
k^,OP?i2rr hT" ‘T?"'"'1 fir Horn, to
\M hiJr Lhe 5fit;1 "'"atlull Tl,e
Aret,bhihop of ft. Bo.Afara.hehw awn. 
the rater him ami hi, at
tontton railed to the naortloii. As far 
ax the ArchHIrho,. of Sr Boalf.ee l, 
«mrararx I am anthorged try formally 
oml totally deny the «tateitaent. m,
Rome irjT' "rlT"’ *"v "Oder, fr.au 

k”? f"r rrom It Rome
thT ê.'ü>„r7‘”lJL, <h" ,,,n'l he look „„ 
tb«* m-hool .vi,-*fioll.M

CRETE IS STILL 
IS AS UPROAR.

Fiefctini Oontineee Between the Stnb- 
born Insurgents an* Abe 

Tyrant Turks.

r£*.*s5

Iwt arri.ert at-siel. 
H| Douglas.

MANUFACTURING FURRIER
...üîEMlilE‘rfrVî,? dMfrtlM|"» BWUy drift.- I.id gar.

* NOT PAL-——------

FOR THE NORTH
Till htbamek

"Balkan Boscm*”
«tarrying Her Matoaty,
Si'rra*”4 W,/ P»""-

'• Mall*
via - for Naaa 

Vancouver,

J F YOU WANT A TREAT TRY-

Okell & iVlorris’ 
Cranberry Preserves.

'■ «• * ' »k-xW.r)M.~e»:.M. I.WldCTBV. ■'* —~
'........... ................ - ■■ - ,J-...............I ' "................

THVItSIlAY, M \Krill I»,h.
é* Lï*!?*b »•*“■■ from Porterie wharf.
Par freight or passage apply to

OAPT. 1. D. WARREN. Manager. 
_____________ a Troaaje Are

<WUT DIAMOND. THIEVES.

Crooks oe the Way to Canon Make i 
Haul eo Home.

I» A age lea. Cal.. March 10. Expert 
diamond nlppcca. probably en r..,ne 
froiu the east to Canon to relieve -he 
apo.ro of riirdr jewels daring the Mg 
tight, remained here long enough to ae^ 
enmulate *2.000 worth of gem. among 
lhe crowd who went to Run I'edro to 
celebrate the decision ..f the harbor 
'•oe”1 During lunch at the Terminal 
leteail P«Tilton enmc one in the erntril 
elartled to Joetle After all was oecr 
«en. B..uteu diaroTered that his , d.x- 
mond stud, rained at *7MI. w.a mliatog. 
Ilia aanouncemeut of the lose canard 
others to feel for their gems, -ml)" to 
dlraorer that they bad been robbed. The 
police claim, to hare a cine to the rob.

AZORS
^*“•“"2" °* '****'»*> -he; guaranteed RAZOR STRAIT,
of all kind*. We show you how to u*v them, whldt i* half the *Utorr 
Call and pneu» a good rat at

Fox’s Sheffield Cutlery Store, ...T#....
GOrBMWMMHT HT MM ET

TRAIN ROBBRRS AT WORK

Mo*ke<l .Mon Hold Up and Rob *n Es- 
praw Train in Koatuoky.

Ky , March 10.I<<MteUe' -«*«* *

orthlKrim.} nx,»rc** œ th<* ville

• bpnI for
farm* r: drr the prrtrxt of the* Mini- 
»ol.n v-rWd eétthàMBt, if an < Icvtjtm 
w * • hrtit at |»rr**g»nt. *n*tt 0111^^1^ 
Tfi'or tlu> *tVp would lx* tb«t vnrlm 
m<»n> would n«k wîrnt wn*
*#*•**t»ry to emtm- « fm* olrcdon in 
rnn-1 ’1. oud th*» nnuwor w*wM harp to 
hç ffiroii in ib«‘ shape of * utut.it'* nmk 
bif It an ivffonK- for any on.* to niiiki*

£
"‘ °r f^birHiml threwt* a* wonH
m‘ th* of taking «way from an

■ (w*tor hi* «lieoliwe risrht to mat r free 
♦rit.* It m»y »*• that the arrlvnl <rf 
Jwrydehal will rotrwly it

miMrate.1 to-.'it iri R.w.fiv.-nhire by 
^ etim twK-ement r*f the Intention of 
nWh**;* H*‘i to ex 1*0 mm nient** «wwy 
«r » wh«» rotffl eontrn rv to b h urWhr-% 

TW ili-Hirat’oii whk-h Mit, BJWi*. 
Kiwho|i of RhwwwàL dw4ed that Mr 
Onilo. th«* Llhorei een-lideto in the 
«i>unt,v of Ron*v.*ntare, ehoultî «ign |#

liThe l."nrirr-Oivwnw*.r tom^AÜoo * f 
*H(1 CsfttviHo fi.-hool# of Manitoba bavin* 
h^o jiidin d irirwptahle by tb«* en- 
•horkv ni tho l»i*)w«K. f «olvBinly ph*!**<- 
myuelf mwm my fuith and honor to vote 
in r*u» rh.imbcr wit?.mit any ri-wrli-tWi. 
if I »e rb-vti-d « memtwr, azainwt tW« 
-fttN-mont or «jt*TnM #ny otbrr «ottJo- 
motit not «ova-ptEwi by the mud* n-Hekew 
n-fborhy in «v<iw«binei- with tht* tom-* 
of th»* n nvaiitrttie,, nf Me nit.dm and t1*- 
j—lffuioitt of Her Majeaty** Privy (Vwm- 
rit A* * fmhmi-*ivv yon «d the t'ulhf*- 
Hc chrw^h J pî<-d»o mvFt-îf to rWJnMr 
omhîbit all those who reprewnit me in 
♦be nrev- 'ot cleetora 1 (ompniun vit her on 
th** ht-attnyy or to private eonvvrr*tkm 
with the eivetor* t.» wi.v h ^torie word 
in favor of the Ixuir’er (irevowiiy net 
th-ment or of hw arrevtânev, beefli’ae it 

accepted br the éi-eir«lustierI *n-
thortty. In towtimofiv wlivnmf. to th< 
*nt$#f«etiikn of Mgr the BMfton of Him 
<:i»*ki. 1 *ign this pleilgri nt MetopedU. 
«•<*N*r of the 1.*"**»^ Sembla rv at Him 
flwujti, *nd P. X R- <*, mlwdenarr t>* 

MçtapMiH. who hnve Mtgm-d with me."
Mr Oeiiv refime*] to *i«m thl* plt-lge. 

am' «onwevpiently he w under thf ban 
of tin* chttreh.

Seaaional arrangement* «re going for
ward apace. The progfumme i* pre’ty 
thoroughly gone over m round], stir 
Oliver Mowat hae wveml important 
item* of législation ready, and the bnnve 
wW mat have to wait for lh< tariff, t’hv 
eetimatea are alw, hëf«>re .he cotmçA 

Iimt itioiu. have to'on i«»ued f->r the 
Governor Oenerala dm wing mum in r|, • 
«*nate on the 2f>th inat.

Pol. Henry Hmith. «ergeant at-arms of 
the i-ouuuoflft, is here nttendtog to ar 
rangE-menra for the aeaalon. «ml Shaker 
Kilgnr Will he ,h>wn « few d«Vs liefon- 

aaacmfcka.
Cborlra Ugm. ha* dertined the nomio 

ahon in Wright and Sir Thon Tnpner 
»* now prvaaing open MeDougald to r.*- 

c»nalder hi* refusal to mn.
A cotton loom was rmtoing i„ goo.I 

,n supreme eourt to-day. ft

THE LE ROI $aOLD.

Purchased by .an Engli*h Pompanv for 
Five Million Dollar,.

of^BPÎS 10 *** «toekholdem
dflV m ^ R,u Wr* to-
fa,r ***** thet th» mine had been *old 
to an English company forgive million*. 
The report i* Mievetl to be tree, „ 

•rw. who hr. v
to sell it, will *aii for England ahortlr 

«o' '*» axrecmeata aignerl, 
,,’”*,*™»om,e. 1 large retail .Irygnofl, 
store here, eomlnctr.1 Iqr Win. s. Kelle, 
«1.1,,.,*"1 bj Tfi"*fi»le Hr,.r,raÆu iuni-
MutXl"t“r* h*TP M|> Rer J»ll”

,hTbw'r"?n 10 Holton MeCar
"“""totoa with the Nerti. 

toê Jl ."toront. w„ ta-,lay referrerl by 
_ •ioflc court to thf» n||

Brtttak Forces Keceive Secret (Man 
*° Prepare for Service in Ike 

Mediterranean.

Tn^ah Troops Concentrated on the 
IFroBtler—Beajaced Mn-anlmana 

Are Rescued. i___ _

SKII STKAMUmPS.

B?, Uiw Wnwtocg 
rivxa nt Qn.x nair.wn.

Qnccnal.nrn, March Ht—Ttc lm, 
yrrriluc a.earner the llrcrcr line, th,
Cake Winnipeg C.rrtaln Taytor. 24 

T' iLT' *’■ iob*- x B Which 

Liverpool, parwerl Kin--ill tn-der mak- 
‘JT* t“’1 toe-age. She ire. reinsured
ll ZlPl "* I ** » gf-itro—

Ww Bed Bear tirer B. Irenton.!. whVh
«rrrrcrl at Uverpcci from r»Cqikk*la 
r ira, . "*toWter‘ baring Bale, ,bc 
ra.k" « '""'"V' ,,n Fchrn rr 2S In lari, 
tatle lit north and toegiti.de 2» wr,« 
wltb her machinery mil „f r 
water In lire engine mcma. TVc Bear, - 
lltx-r a 1.0 signalle.1 tbi.t »!*. bail rn- 
conelercl b--ary gale- and Ira ,J| be 
rattle, and aeke.1 to b- taken In tow, 
Tbla. bower er, the Beige toil a^ art nn- 
nnlv to do.

oiaegrne, March 10.-The Alton Itpe 
•roomer Permian. Captain Oalr.--t
ri «I ,,n!rt b,rr‘ '"*wdar fr, u, 
Pwtlan.l. Main-. ,v« badly .tomngei 
by henry wentb-r which .to- expert. 
ene.xl iD h« pxewim. .era., ,h, Allan 
lie. fine of her qrartennaatra was 
washed everhoard rayerai bon.
killed"' ,W*r *“*' * "’"“fi" "f cattle

' *n,n_ l«fi>«id of Owe, March 10. .. 
The rai.lj of rtreecr to the or-maode of 
tin* powers for the .-raeyptiou of thie 
W«nd by the «lm* trrap. ,ml lh, 
withdrawal of the (lm* geet from Cm 
tan water, bn. been artel upon pr.m.m- 
ly to set extent by at kwal tw„ „f 
th.- powers WLeo lhr ,„u ^
ne wiling i, W„ m„ there were «ran., 
v.srada anel.oml here, and It ».,a «ft,T 
derrtoped that they were Brllieli and 
IteUaa fra imports Us.de,I with trorqm, 
evidently a pert of the foreign f«x* 
which, a, the admiral, recommended

' «• : ’>"■ . ....... ...I
trwrne «1 the tokrad The Turks araert 
that these troops will be used to drite 
the Greek force, out of Crete, but thi, 
hellef U not shared by the foreign pop.. 
fittfon *«I-Wally Owing to the receipt 
Of srlrlra, raying that a band „f

1 1,1 " ----- », ■■■ .
war to Crate, With the intention „f ».

:mN»-..S!r..-i5gML- I.HS.era.ra' .m, .
roraign admirals hare agreed

MRRICANN IN CUBA.

•cd-Tbe Pane nl 
Cepero.

, I__ .............*........ ' it»-M«y. FI
A -^a* Irt «bow tile jiuigvM bow th.- ac<-i-

the "Canarlia

Wasàlngrc II c., March 10.-0,.,. 
Siiidt,.serai fee has raided the state de- 
partmrht that Neir est. - Krarel. enr-e 
■nondewt of the New York World. wV, 
be. hern under arrest at Bane.i Spin 
taistrs for s-rerxl week». will Is- re. 
h-raed. This action to taken an a result 
of the string retire.entaltoea tvtl'.h this 
eorerament made i„ Reorrd . behalf on 
'he ground that he w. In Cnh* ralclv 
In his jarwapsiicr en parity, and w»a to 
no senir a nilmta.it or an abettor to 
-he in serrer* ton.

New Tm*.. March 10-A special to 
tbr. IVirld front Harm- ear a: "Nrnrel I
kas Men t-lrara.1 A,s„,.| „.irt,t
h»»* antfered if hto r|rxt, bsr| pc- bran 
vtgormislv defended Is shown by the 
rase of .léser* I. C-ner .. cn Aw-- rap 
rtrirrr.iwho wsa in Pie i-.*orgent ranks.
Itot fn. dr no advantage of Genera I Cam-

eW.y t« lepton ,|l who n,—1} pm 
sent themseher. bnt be la still im- 
"risowed. Tone .s.raer-x—de-l o,,. 1 tor
ooexorafcdtr In ike tail (Tara
when be went tirera- to arrange for Mrs. ten 
Mrae-I’. comfort dnHng tt... ,r|.,! • 'day
1 ■ l« « mod-tool".,T fellow ., me 
ehonlesl . vrlneer. and hs« -I wife «M 
tone eh'ldren srtfering St Nadia Clara 
II" was s„ engineer on the New York 
ee-rsl nil’ .0 ft,r vrara. we. p.atoded"

•" Nrraenra. N. V and i(T.to „ H,.pnkl 
where he ms "aturaj'x-ol r-xar ‘ eesra 

He he, Iw,.,, I-

to were I, ■■i.-rr'd hr 
Cauda mo hare acrired here on hoard 
an ftp Han wuship.

tstats.itiniqile, March 10-It i. 
noonrxst here that .V,,t»ai Turklah 
troopa are lues ramceetrat.sl the
Greek frooUer. It i. i.u.Verrao»,l 
tnrktoh military circles that the Greek 
fiwera rant into Tiranaly do not „. 
exeerxt 18.000 men.

Imndon. March 10.-K 1, ^ ■
that serrai order, hare been received tor 
th. UNI array Met*, iuclndltig i|„ yntk 
end.- Lancaster regiments, lhe Eee'x 
regiment and Suffolk regiment, to ,we- 
1M» tor .«Tice in the Mediterranean If 
required.

Belgrade. Servi., March la-The en
ure army re serre of both rlaeeen . 
lia baa berm called
The roaapu given la that they are to 
undergo g week's manocurree.

Berlin. March 10.-A dlapalr* to the 
Cologne (iaaetteTixm. tlamlis, i.Und nf 
t>we, says that In a ti«hr belweg. , 
Offer of Baahi Baonk. and a d.u.dra 
”*at “* '“.nrgrttis, which ban Jns: 
takni place Indore thr- galea of the 
tow», sixty ef the Turk, wera '-"hi 
wonndrat. The diapateh further 
.ronarad that Bring belwerm Ike onno- 
sitiw. force, t-ontinnea.

tknea, M.rrd. I<> The Mo..„l,„„.
I'rang*! here "-day From fandamo, 
prartonaly cabled, on board an Italian 
warship, were delivered with the great-
«» die,ml,y 
*'f**'*d in » 1
Whir* are Ort-uptst by 10,01)11 iarar- 
XMtto Au Enrate-nn tom wan acut 
t" lhe re sene „f th, Moranlm.u. them 
Iwaieged and waa commanded by Brilla» 
ami Branch officer,.

The iuanrgrnta wwtteml the Musr.nl* 
man. and ,.„k iheir arm, from tb™
tof.H vra’ depart.
In «II, 523 men. 1,117 women aud
UkraTtM1 Turk'-‘ "nliiiera were

Q1EKN GOES to Cl Ml EZ.

Her Majesty. Aceompenie.1 by I'rin* 
Bentriee. Isa res Windsor.

Ixmd.nt, Marck ln.-Qrmm Virtoriv,
■ : b, I':.:...

”/ «■ roatr to CimleX-M, ( tierisiurg. 
At Cimles, wblel, 1» atoml tbrer- ,„,.P 
**” °r * VB" from Niro. Hrr 'Majeatr 
wiH stay s? the Karoiaior Hotel Hegiaa. 
j«*l pructftf «m .1 1 mmaiulh ;• vlt*\ntio*t. 
from whi.ii (in- view* m* ob4ai«mi nf 

M ^,,:rrfln<‘a" noî Ch. mariti.FH»

.-----on Wednesday, wa» held np w, . ___ __ HP
wx mfl«b«‘d zuon nenr Calem on Tne«-1 P«ny now ««ipeala.

watrr-tank in the gtotwto, when two j Grarri of, Ntoolet. Archbishop range' 
men boarded the engine, cverad the «» and ptBers of the hierarchy tint 

,Bd. ™'1 ,wilh l'""'1»- ""1 ll|ey had n.„ reeelred order, fram Borne 
foraed them to uncouple, the kraemotire to “snapeml artion" on the .chord ones 

fr?" 'fir tern.toder of tion. It is said hr prominent Uto-rsU
tfic trail, and run forward ,. mile with 
R. Hera four men «era ia waiting. 
The messenger refused to open the aafe 
when the door waa broken ugen. hat h- 
w.a covered with list,.Is and farced to 
open the safe. A number of package* of 
mency were nrenrad The lot.l amonnt 
la npt known, ton it l, said to hare hem 
toege. A posse t. In pursuit of the rm-

hera that this la quite possible, as orders 
—whatever they are-hare been et*!M 
from Borne and will not Mkelv ranch 
be to'HWdqa an* bishops until vx:

The government of Sweden ha. noti- 
ttod the government here the! Prof 
Andree will start from Block holm nhn.it 
«"■ end of .Tmie in hie he Hoot, in sen rah

I don't want money, but justice." . Ce*
* ' ' - ' ■ ' if î. .-.{•■! f ht

L*mt on thv way In H«vnn« fmm Cion 
f nfTor ho h«tl fmrro‘'ri«‘r«M| to th «' » str.y
mayur nnd «ftoi- th.-» t»rdw> had I ▼fe-r.i.a, M;.r. h 10 -
mIitiu"» bv lianortl Marin Thw»» r«<*' Atwtrlfltr peiHud*» wfw 
ap«- knowt>. vot h> lm* I -on k. ot in j..j| ; md for tJiv fir*r Ho 
for thlrt«M*n monlhi, n t i* ^tlîl t>■ r. of vnit^mt «
Void r-,,nro*fwindpilt (Mlrwil "> (ion Mv- -«n?o 
let two HfiWi wrhtmi to Mr »,» »*«.- ^ ,.i:
t- 1 and h« i« vtdnt; to try r.. «»■* h?m • N,f,,r ■ a---

in th*. va»*, of Begin* v*. ... .
m. Ihv nrnsivnlirtii bflvfca* r-W » thr!r i

EV 'Went* wtii «poa Kb
flip cKzrkâi party



' « " ' 1 '• ' 
t,v a private member whb*e he EfE h«™' 
„« Ke »l, .ul 1 ii.iv,' bees to th-’ v.balr t.i 
“lut", the H->— Th, ^ 
Biu-i thaï l„ h»< ant ton "ih,„,iiv u 
nti.-.l uf the i ivi rn->r> presence ut »f 
lui n edlaw V, glvr bl« ■"»' '» * 
1,111. The wh*1 matter na« ha 

i fortunate ii ml Tenture, which toWW- 
; Ut I* ebnotmed ae en .Erimt, but to 
i wi'.s sur - il w»« ant i-iteurt.-.l fog efle.

To Speedy Incorporation of Towns 
and Cities and the Ambiguity 

Removing Acts.

iuvtli:ilt‘ vaymvtii <»t tin- jwiially. lh«*
•nmt* may ta levied by 4)*r«ra *«•» tot 
sale of tto *eeito an,l chattel* of «•<>
........ a'."1 b «•»• ' tom »f eayrCUa:
,<,- Vr JaiHUHxv Mng vmplvyed vy any
uf tta rtiiii|WB,v's «routratio» or a«iV-
eoetraetora, owtrary »** tta 
at tbi* set. tta» vuf rack «0»**?**» er 
I„i,., v„tri- Inr 'Ill'll lie Maw -1“ ‘UUI ; «6» ■»» » "j£ .toroid »,w

sr r*,ï!ïïc ss&r ak ! -mb. . . . . . . . . . «
tmr V-ss thuu ten dolhu»t for every CWn- 
vwv w JaiMinew vtiipluyvA; «««l in ca*** 
of .tvfault in lamifliiitf payuivut of ««U». .. la.. . I,.. .era lisa m«C

Liver Ills
j h. '* U11 Ivusu' SO, ssy "‘"V 1 ‘mile*
tuition, soar elomech. indlgmtion sie l-romp'-ly 
,ured by Hood’» run. They do their wo*

'Here sin 
1851,

6rt-»Kiilione.l inanity, ito same may 
be rawvfOed hy dfotrara and ***» of th" 
&»m\* m.U (bitleia of the ufft-wki; anU 
in default of such dtotrow. the oWÇ 
may ta committal to W i**1 ** l>latf 
of voofiovtnviit situate wHfeto tbe tyrn- 
lorial Juried let toe ef the ...«ricling Jum 
tlet-a, and there heprieoeel ,.>r *«r W» 
out sieved hie thirty dayi; ami any '■> 
reetvr nr officer of tto «Hwwuy who 

Turadav March eth. 1*W Iran»», or procert- «W nbh’.«e or J«to 
_ the chair Ot "TO m to h- employ.d. -ootrsry I» to
-^v ^r. cra. hr the Her. J. H. S. j provM»»» of this net. or »«£»<*“« 

o ctoek I rayer» by ‘ lliel, ««ptoyiuent. 'toll I»- «-

Hr. Macphehon's A nti-Giüneae A mend- 
men ta Are Ruled Ont ot 

Order by Speaker

Hood’s
Pills

L.B.Edi

“arriert on wltbout tile l«W> f 
tUv H|»rak»*r. It wM *n " ^ikw! B#ei'after dinner pilla.
oversight. aihi. might a ffvvt thi* >•' : ; y, cenu. All «iruggtsls. — —----- —
of the art. to Wblt* tto lyybd* : Prepared hy r. 1 Hood t Co.. Lowell, Mam. 
woe gave hi* «meet. Moto» to*r- Tll„ <lti, ym to tto. .to Uood', tomhlk 
alight refm- tt. told *" ,he *%. _________________
1,' in.-i",«.rated towee it tie-re were SjU ----- —----r-r— -........ ............ .. " ~
Ssubt about H-' validity "< •» "rj- ! Mft BIAKE AND MK RHODE», 
hoped thst there woehl to to imd .
t,..i trot th- n*w*er. ,h*' ‘,"v,ni

Perfect 
in any. dimale
| B. Eddy*! 
Matches

^Used every day i 
the year

Wlatchl

foot them 
Ask for them 1

_.B. Eddy’s^ 
Matches
leybavethei 

and fame

^Good enough'" 
for a prince

Hull
B-Eddy’sN

feet, hut the- member» U «to i tjw, vansillsu Lawyer's Soee.iw
meet *o«lA m* b..e W rto.l tto *.» ; ^ ^

H -. Mï ïrî;;rsUî^ *** ?«*. & Mr. !««,. n.

Lmmt Th^Tin. .......... gavv hi. iwent Kurd, in hi. »l»'to.l esble to the Tritcne.
to tto MBs. The tiev. m. r wot nshered W1 Tw s,mtli ^fru . Mi<ialry Tuts

PETITIONS,

sevysessSu
Nelson railway company to to reeelTMt
1 "... . tla» rnilwHY W»S

IttVVH “ - «...to.....
sble. «JWII uumuary *» e'°T
««id. to the like pemllles as torelnb." 
for, in this section litorUNA "T«T"; 

mu.
mentiimeul.

*3. The t fr-iKb’T shall Im- liable to *ei^I {IPUliun --- trnsml 71. I IIV VIIVito 1ST onpi. -
lilwajr company to h^W»W«. ,• *» „hd wueveealve lieualth» for each

The bill dealing with the ^ *nd every .lay during wàkb Châwwe or
advmely

reported up-» 5c«W _gg 
wt.adiug rut- had not been compile, 

it. VheWond, petition was reeelre.1
aad^referrrd te th" prirste biii. .-mmi, 

00,.«tpr^-tod .petition fmiiit

.nd ercry day durtnu which Chàto» oc

"" The term •(TtUieae,1 wtoreter used 
to thi. a«. «b*» mean any nstWe of the 
Chill,", empire or it. *T*,”denrtew nht 
born of Briti»Fi parenta, and «hall in- 

any ,w«oo uf the Chine- meetatton presented a petition to— | eln-to any pereon ef the Chnseee ’"O"' U^rr of free minera of Kortenay t ! ^ t,.rm 'japan—.' whcmeroae-IU 
^*7,,,in* that the bonae do ne, ,toe tteto ^ mean any netwe nf the
.................. iiimaiiiee the poswr tn divert empire or It# depemtenetee no.private compontoa tb,jpower - t ^
waters from rnrloea atreenm™ 
trh-t The petition wsa received. 

REPORTS.
Tto Speaker oreaented the report -if 

,he provincial librarian f‘,r ,h' rtTrc-
u.ior Matter preecnted the fonrth re- JltL "to »e"ee« rt-mm-tte,.

” pri,liîn*h SytSJVhe fifteenth 
Mr 1h».th moved "Thai tn

tin» n-i, mv.-iw t
Japs near empire or Ita dependent*# no 
bom of Britii* tut rents, and ahsU m- 
eltnle any peraen of the .lapnneae rnce.

Mr, Sword waked if the first amend 
ment wa. in order, ah tto. MB was 
almply to remove a aupptiaed îwwuUrlty 
to the first Mil When Ito ««« ”•
intnxluisal ««» il» Pr,,l"'r '"'«T
trialueiiig »»eh an am-n,hn-nl .» Ihal m 
Iroiluei"! bv Mr. M«C|*ier».n. He had

htchei
. The name is on 

*ever;.

i. B. Eddy’sjL atches 
Matches

^heap enough fc
^fiMupey,

r, Safety,^ 
Parlor, Wax

into tile ministers" r.«>m. many of the aa|ieet» of a farce. Mr
»■»• f"1 Maker wld lto^»Pie«th»Jo ....... ,.hie( Mr. Blske,

to decided w w ^ has queetlonetl him more shrewdly than
"ml the ttobt totoke'l-v cna.r nuyb-i'ly etoe and forçai him to adm t
•SSTVittS WM tb- refew .1.0 thst to neglected bla doty to tto crow». 
71, h! u,:Llf Ui»le,l until to tod n- the Colonial office, the hi|* cunmiMto-i- 

, laced ' j 1 ex. the Cape (Vdony raimiei and hta as--,,m.a theytoilr. Aa far a^be wa^ ^ ^ ^ ,^.r„r„, (.„m»,ny
M- bel" confidential re,......... w„h ,b,

,aedli'jr« lor ttot dsy. but It wa.
, ourse ‘tot sh< ntd never have been par-

RKTVRNS ARE SLOW.
Captain Irvin* aake-i the provlnvlal 

«crMiirv when -to retnrna to hedi a»h 
ed for concern!»* the settlers at gust 
sine am! Cape Mud*» wo.nld to brotffibt

-mperial ami Colonial authorities an< 
hi» hnaiuMS aamwiale». yet de.fiv -.1
vvpr^xxty ami wn* (elw to every pub"-:

K - -
*11 (Hsguiwe: yrt the committee seem*

andivn. v lamrh* at hi* &**. while 
tixan* are not wanting to forecast b.*tMl tor IWIITIII*"* ..............11EHU» «IX- n..w ..«..a..., -- --- ;

m».» and Cap» Mu«1ge wo.aW >-« hn.tfgbt triamptmut raturo to ("ape Colony and 
dowu. Mr Kenm-vly «1»- anted when ^ r,^1imvti,ai nf the office of premkt 
r<-t«tru* n «Ueimted land* tutked for on ; Mr Harold Frederir. who hate* Sir

NO-TO-BAC
B&BSm

CUARAWTEEO 
TOBACCO 

HABIT CUBE®
■■ BWBWWHâsssPiBàg»

SOLD jyh npj*.ivri*B Sf sorss r*e »*p#«ist.

PlHWItitr ...------
«(«n.llu* still or In motion.

returns re altmtotsn mou» »»»".. 
Fob. Î3 would to brought down.

A BY-LAW.
Feb. ISth. end they
Moepher»-»

Mr Booth -^,2“-MrSu ™.i,..rî. •» M™" --toin hi.

» .SS ' Mr toh, th,, bto amemi.
xt The motion wa*to to introduced 

"'**• NEW BILLS.
Hr. Kennedy ashed Wvejo introduce

, Mil to further 'tJt^Tth,
Art. 1-»n Lesve was granted
Mil was read a flr*t tiini1.Mr T^m-r mov.--l UW»_l"gÿ^ 

t„ Her Majesty snd ttot the 
*tr'1 I iis.df int«» rammtttre -*1

- Moods « - ^

r. .nnvimrietn —.......... .
mvnt* were within the bound* of prlrate 
l„u.lati.a, When tto Vseeenver pri
vate hlU was larftire the bJ-tiae. thf St- 
torney general then mtwed amt 1,1111 
sert eft amendments that were Wgf—? 
to tto whole of tto prt-l*. of > auctrn-

. -A.-.1 lor returns on 
"they had rod yet been 

brought down. Dr. Walk.-,,, had satod 
for rater»* ab'int the Western \Xt‘rlil 
and the, had feiled to •»“'

, -Xir, uni’"" n -...... —
Mr ! Blake and Icrocs no v,w»,rtunity of eneer-
iub ■» Atl&ume I • * “ aing at him, -l-«-« hot fail to seise tto 

occasion again, bnt is ,-uhipellefl to ad I 
to Ito bitter tirade which he cables th » 
week to ihe New To* Times » doaing 
pa la graph which »ays-. Blake hail not

Regulations for the Working of Street 
Railways in the City of Victoria.

It* btn.t.nmrie ——
•ball

nui form to eiHi mu.v carry out *11 thv 
rrgulatlooe and rules bvrein cootslued. ■

IS. The b*M. vomjVM ny. ^
vmi’hi'm "to and hilly

,,.l the. had foiled to apts-ar. polairath which says: make nan no
Contain Irvi.ta said the provincial I, examining Rhodes half an hoor I -, 

.... reigry had shook hi. bend, hut tod Turoalay toforo 1 heard II reportr.1 a 
oi- answered hla nneetlo». mile from the iummiltee room, that

Him. Cot Baker--< lb. you will .get , Blake -was dlstingniahing Jiimoelf. I O'erU n Ititk'T—yi 11 win r-1 ' inn»- ---------- -— 1
r ret,ill, Iv a ml by. (I-anghttrr.) everybody waa talking stout It AI the

Mr K -Pi. "asked li"W far one wonl-1 tost performance of iia khid rince Ruv- ,«Ma„„w^o*ViT'lT« ,hed»en».„n of | ad1, gr.e, feat I. the Vamelt cumml,

'hKe^f,Mrt.l,toro-Y„a eon travel ,1V "'"vr"'Ballard Smith eshko to the 

. . item,I laaghter i .World: Despite his Indifferent hegnTim Sm-.brt m5kd .hot When Mr. fton*. C-eei! Rhode, undoubtedly hn. 
Krtto n^a on, ôf onler he would can made , complété «BP«* «< *• *?•*

Wbvrva* the Vonnrll of lh«> Oltjr of Vic
toria liera U mfceeeary* »»f‘ n-qelslte for 
the protection of the iwr-wns and property 
of the public that ib«“ regulations h reln- 
aftcr contained "ball be made for operat
ing street railways In tbe t-lty of Victoria;

«ht, to ,11,1 laenl 
«10.60 (Sfty dot-

upon It by
5a"oS5:.y"riSii
_ us ’ii* liv DM esceedlng 150.60 (Sfty <1 
law. for each sim! « very such contrav. 
Hon of any of the «*1<1 conaitbrae or ob- 
llgnih>n*;‘aad the eefarcraaest ofthle eec* 
Hon shall devolve apea the members of 
the |fl®cS ,oret* vf ,hl'* c,tr*

Dr. Walhem held that if amgediriei,'» 
eunld n o ta- totrodwsd «-U*”»1» l,“^ 
the ismshlerslhm .,fl<<5t blllo Was 
limply the ni .«, torfell proeve-iing and 
inen iegialiTP.ir w.srtd rmt repreww «*

Theref.irv the MimMpal Connell ef the 
Corporation of the City of Vietorts easels 
a# follows:

80. The ..Street Hallway It. gu Is lions By
law11 (No. 2tn> l« hereby repealed.

81 These reanlsllens may to rltedws tto 
“Street Katlway Hegelstlon» By-tow,

IM»' *£ ^..^red on, «hat such

Sr^Stoaeed 6y Hen Mr_ k*e#H » - roplled rhst he vrmrid
tirol.-t -An Art for eoerodldatlng in >” üitrddueeU the ameodnsOgS I»

SSsmMjSSSs: er&ViOTTtS
m.8r" rthe he,» re- :

eotve itself into '*">SlilT »l It. '»■»« •* on, of order no ^Purt- but the 
wboU‘ to IWBMw the advient il • atturney-gvwral ha«l arsurad thrro tha
îmdwm* a bin for placing ti»e auHVL’mcnt cquW W introduced on
„ grsnting ot Uccoaew in rera rfiHtrt. If the gmenilwhts were '"brnwn

Tb« motion carried, and, wl w,)tlUl h# heesw* the opposition
M^Hnmo m the chair, lb* »->*g ^ united, and we of jIts

farornbly on the m preri gf member* wax in favor of
introduce»! by Mr Booth Chinese. .
rend •* first time. - tl ,n Mr. ISmb could not remember

M1N18TER8* EXPBNBK». having raid anything concerning the bill
iw Wnlkem moved and Mr. Helun- «adw AwpWÉWt» _ , ,
’ -molded. That an ortler of the „r Walk.-m retorted ttot Mrj 

^L to>sn,..l for , return giving ' ,wm„,y not rte« when it suite,,
ktrirteil statement of the lravelling eg- y. to forget.
fSS-Tnf mlpi*.v« ™ <"H1'1 *"•**!' Mr. Ktorto-i, k arlte clear on some

., ei-iteinetit o£ any advance* made thing». 
toWtortl.» therewith; the »•«•»««■ Dr Walkem-Yes: whee you «* 
it »iirh ndurns to embrtit*- a period to- . drawing yônr sejarv. Ilaugtoer.t

in,. Sf*h. 18Wt. uu* MV Be-1 Tto SpMtor told that Mr. M«“ 
eTmtor lwe. " The rotolation carried .mendmenU were «-« »f "j
^Tto,:, ISLrion. der. S. <h', rin.ald tore tom.**«*»£

OVT or-CSl»SBr in ,«.mn*tee. Mr.

T,, JLs-ss/iEfte
t::mto,Lkr,^,,i, .toed SrttHsg ,« the matter._____

tbe'go'vetnuu.nl V. „pend pnhlie «»,
KAMLtMilti EIRE COMPANY.

hi» attention t.. the fart
The house ndjonrned at d ia.

tnrrrKNs
111». Cel Baker i>ri »eiin>d *. nrtWn «f 

tto a.-enritl'W d*|«a.lte,l with the gtorertl- 
»«, .a, January to. Iffill. arol n gnlnrly 
Kni vfid. Tnr nte fgWtfnl p-rl..►..,«»«at
tto dnti'es of dffiletal sdmhiielfnlot* ot
intertate "«T:.t---

Hon. Col. Baker a to. presented a . 
turn nf rtwrtotpondenee in relation to a 
railway from the renne -te Kooteosy. 
The .-nrrrepoodence Inetaik» n letter 
from C. H. Wllkhiaon. making1 an off ' 
in the government in regard to the Sn- 
.... ('b'-llwseh reelaraalioa artiemj-.
the promsfiera of note» ffgntofri th, gov 
..rament t-, guarnntH- their heurt» Mr. 
W ikinsi.n I«rtnt» ont that it la neeesasrv 
l„ t-erry mit thk «eheme io order to al
low the fire, instalment of Ihe hn# from 
the .west to Kootenay to to bnilt Mr. 
T. B. J alia ii „n,llne» fur tto governmenr 
the Pisgrte'e Railway «eheme end en
dow-» a letter from H. W. Wnlff, dated 
from the Reform Club. London, from 
T W. Eos. 14 Deans Yarik We-gmJn- 
ottw. from C. H. WilMneeu to Messrs. 
Il C. Rrttcn. egllumdw «ad of line ..f

: - -- 1 -
era wish nhe gorernment to guarante.. 
itto per ociit.f Mr WUlUueon agya: "If 
the government will guarantee -uteres’ 
at -‘tt-, p.-r .«'tit. I wlil hnihi the linee for

Ill.T'ir » ixmi|nrw tuiniin ot «—«- -— —
African committee. By admitting everv

he ha. taken
opponent»1 attack. HI. imperious way 
,.f defending his course appeals irresti- 
tilv to rile average Englishman. The 
only member of the ronimittee who mis
ter, d Ilhodee waa Cel ward Blake, whose 
kcsrsimr ran xnrnira r

1. No car wetghtag with It. paawnger» 
more Bias eight amt one half tons shall Iw 
allowed to erosa tbe James Bay bridge er 

Rook It ay bridge, and no ear shall 
permit «0 or suffered to carry ovegj 

titter of t«e mid bridges more then SO 
a| say one time-

Tasse,t the Utinlrtpal Council the 1st dsy 
f February, A t* tanf
,yk-,ïï:'M, « ^y^'Kd,^,’

CRAB E RBiiffBMN 
(L. M _ Xay.d

WELUNOTON J DOWLElt

...-, who -
mindful of the fart that Mr. Blake la 
one of the crem-ou lawyers Canada -Hal 
prod need. Mr. Idehonetore. who has 
been Mr Rhode,1 morn persUtent op- 
Vorient, waa expected to "make R bill1 
for him. Bnt when his turn enme Mr. 
Itbnden stowed himself more than eqaal 
for Ihe sente, fearlea» editor of Trnrti. 
Tto mily important admiarion gained 
from Mr. Rhodes was obtained by Mr. 
Blake, who ellejted the fart that Mr. 
Rhodes haa not the slightest evidence ef 
any kind -f Herman inlrigne In the 
Transvaal beyond whet President Kra

is wall! him»- 
monial speeches.

2. No ear sbetl to propelled et s hlglier 
rate of speed thas four miles an hour when 
crossing any bridge, oc trestle work, and

i n brides '

VhlfcK NAKY

shall approa. h , i.oei le any other ear thaa
:

3. Should there be auy foot twseengeie on 
any etrarin* before the ese snpeedetoa the 
«me In sort, sltusdou « to render danger 
of .elusion Immtaen: tto ear «hall be 
Mtupprd »o *• to avoid any deogcr of c «I-

savi
> . IQ* Jnbaaaa 

to-ldenra telephone 117. 
lo dihjr or night. Vlc-

Vet Col.. MhBeBI»

SCAVENGkRb.

While no physicist! or pharmacist can 
conacicatiooaiy warrant s core, the J. C. 
Ayer Co, guarantee the purity, strength 
and raiclieinai rlrtnee of" Ayer1» Saras- 
ptirllla. it waa the only blood purifier 
admitted to the great World1» Fair hi 
CMrofii. ISM.

A me-rim*., N raw

Arix . Marvb 9.-

4. Bach au sbsll to supplied with a gong 
which shall to soondeil by th- m..b.roeer 
or driver wheo the esr approeehm to with 
lu fifty feet of each croeriug,

h The .raid shall not to wilfully di , 
ugala»t any person or animal whl1»t tolas
npoe or crowing any ef the attys-te of the 
City.

A N» passenger ehnll to allowed to ride 
or navel on tto roof of any car.

T. No esr «hell carry mme pa.-wag-re 
man Ito same can rourenlentiy ateorome- 
Uate. and I he number of pawngi r» oach 
oar can mupsial.- shall to pr-vkioaly 
used and Indlcatml upon a .aril prated In- 
-Me and painted In plain fiance, and let
ter. is. Ihe letter board ou,aide of «eh

jt'um west: uffNKRAi. ic>Y*N*i£
Mneeaaor to John Dougtorty. Yard» and
c«-sals Mil» cleanwd contract» mn.le for
-, —-—a- - -, t. ..la All ..rili a*- ls>fi ffilkh—-,'ln* ratin, nc. Vhlt U1IIVI « ri-rt "■>«
J Him s Fell & ÛL. Fort. f-trteL fPK»Bi 
«•rn'l.ruiv »V Mmiii, mrn.r of Y*t** and 
Dimgi tw *tr«rt‘t*. will bo promptly attrad- 

.1 le. ltwlib-ore. 60 Vauvoever eirrat-
THvyliowEp hp.’ ______ . ~,,, >. y

-A ftpeetiilbomlx. and. If nw: ***ry. ! will amMNb* Phut-nix. .Bn*., »««v« ro,^%.«.
to amt pone the peyment of Inteteet for frai,, l«.aring a French opera ir.Hip of 
■îiv,ïfiëëyrâ»'«r«ë cùWrâlrtit bfln* HSrprtÿr,Y. bratST fSFTBn FfitiSiBi;

I.itul This w.niUl involve «... «-rerkcl -I Is,III midnight near Vasa

................... V
____ si...i “That ao ordtf of thi* bou*^^,7«.rrt»rn,ivl=,.^->-;;
wUtemi-nt of all wooer* dotted to th*
Kami.”I- Fire t-on,puny 'ltl" "
^wwiretum of that town. t«> himhu <,S3Ttal". of expemliture. If any.11 The
rcaolalkm paaoeil ___

BOARD of health.
Mr Macnhermm moved and MrKcn 

mTonile.l. “Tba, .. wdev o this 
hoaae la- grante-1 lor a c-ipy of all cor
I,Miln 1-----  ill connection wtlhtbe re-
dhSTSo of Dr. Watt oe secretary rtf 
the pr.'vincinl Is card of health, andof all 
npptoation. for tbe pooM».
TSutirm then carried wtoout dmu»

tir.
SHERIFFS’ FEES.

Walkern moicl and Mr. Hclmc 
ken seconded. “That an order of thi- 
tonne ne grant id for a return 'bowing 
,1,,. fee» and emoluments received to ah 
wh.wiffs for financial year ending .Turn. 
Iriim. such rrturn Ui Include all fee» t" 
tol.ed b, them, their LJ*XtoLs
iff,, from procrolure under v--un ,

* of *ele, and dt

"dÎ. wX'riî tolled for the return, to

The rreolation waa pe*d.
CHINESE LABOR.

Ms. A ls us temporarily droptod hi. 
b«l intituled An Art relating ■*-- 
emploi m.-nt of Cbtoç- »nd J.paneee on 

• - iv ' . ' v-s\": -

TSi» report wa» tiw»
AtiAlS AMOVK.SiUi- 

The detiate on Dr. Walkem1. «action 
dealing with the mortgage U> *«• 
j.Mirned 1er the »lxth time on mothm of 
Mr. Cotton, Mr. Martin, wto w« tto 
fifth in order tv adjourn the debate, 
said that he had done ooln order that 

iiresldeiit of Ih, council m eht tove 
on iippottneity to apeak to the reaeln- 
tiun. U .a. Mr. Pv.d.-y did not apirak

A NXyTHER AMBIOLTTY 
Mr. Helmcken calkd the Speaker1. lU- 

t utiou to thi» ■»** i»f prtxtMlur» wbeu 
Ills 11,new the Lientenaet-Uwrentor
route down to give hi. a««l« '- ‘he art 
acia-leratlag -he iiworpotettom of rtltoe 
and Ihe art correcting the ombiguRy^ 
Tl*' .Speaker ha*l orderad a nApe** if* 
half an hour, arol before that tle« «-
Hired ihe Ueutcnsnt-Oovernor took the
.halt and gave hi. ««cut to 
Mr. tletadw told tk»l as 
had adjourned tto tonee. other pro 
oeedutga roui» not legally tab.- *•* 

-, ,XI ilkem nil Ihal
mi-ken’s p-dnt «*, a very pertinent w*. 
It aidararisl aa If that celebrated sm- 
I,Unity was deetlned lo remain In n 
mate ..f amldguity. arol there rilll rc- 
mairosl mur amhiguity about tile legal 
tty of the net correcting the ambUnlty. 
iLaughter.). Ttie .,„hlgu|,y waa torn at

bouse in .an unfortunate tsirilmn.
H n fid. Baker—I more tto- boose do

The Streaker said he had '"«U‘ asked hy 
Mr Helm, ten a -im-sthgi which waa

>»iv innr jx*r" «»*» ............-
aâ(M to thv Tblx w»mld torolv.-
an.animal eharffe of £N<I.'-S' rff-Kfi.OOfU 
II ms-ms ali.Hae certain H.ai the Donibt- 
i-.n government would give the orthodox 
$3.200 per mils, pcriiapa ecu more, and 
this may 6e pel dtwn at 320 miles 
.witbrort tto B I and F. X1. rotiway-Sud 
ito since»l..n. say Sl.024.00fb or nearly 
.-n.iurh to pay tto !»-ivied iniereai tor 
tto lira, thfee year».11 Hon. Premier 
Turner, reply** to Mr Julian, under 
date1 of January 2F Inst, «eld a grfinmi 
railway pottey was Mng formulated h; 
-1„. government. The c.rrewpimdence 
also Inethdes .«-pica of r solnllons perae.1 
tir rhe city conne'ts nf Vm,roarer Vic
toria and Other place. In rcg.nl to Hn- 
Vanctmvrr. VlHurte »»»1 Ka#t«*ni Ha»- 
wav and Naviratlou Compenv.

mineral claims. ■ I
Mr. Bra.hu aaked the mlnlater of 

mbn-a the following quest loua: _
1, Have any application» for record if 

mineral riaima In land granted by the 
Hihlm.n'a Bay tX.mpauy to settler» on 
Vaacoover Island, the mineral» In 
which ban- been reserved by the Hod 
Wa Bay Company, been r,-turns! 7

2. If so, what are the narara of the 
algdlcanta and the date» of the a police
'T'aiuI the ground» upon which »«ch 

atipileatioi.» (if any) were refnaedl
lion. Col. Baker replied:

and Alfred lb-akin in February, IS'.
:i -On the ground that the peoperty 

waa not land whereon kb*' right to ra- 
ter arol mine for gold and silver haa 
been reserved to, the crown and -tt 
Ucenaeea."

wan wracked about wi-1 night uèaf C*** 
Ortwiil. TTy train" cowdwM of tkiwf 
PoHman, two louriwt efee|w*s am! thra-.- 
l.iiggagf rar*. The «tiieat wa* <a«*»•<! 
by a boh breaking e» the front tender, 

fi ' • - "ii * •" 1 rn< k • 
stray1 tluwn and sprtad the rails. A 
in-y««ar-oW l>of. was kilted end werera! 
ix-rrans were injorad.

n ri»........it»*
to run ehnll W rone|drae«ety marked, af- 
flxpil end Indicated le letter» on tb* ootstov 
•r 11n- ■ a:

WANTS.
WANTkh- a guod work and driving hoera. 

Apply John» rtr.f- . Dough»* St.
W A XT8IJ—Ri-Hsble warn» I» 

enilty to latrodw* a pew en 
among the ladle*. A »lraae« « 
meat, and a ralari of S12 a weel 
raateed. Write for particular*.

every *►

a ralari of $12 a week gear- 
raatHhi. Write for particularw. The 
Antiseptic Medicine Co . London. Ont.

WB WANT~At ( > N O R—Rc liable men Si 
.-very *e«tioo of tba country ta reprewnt 
u« to diatrlbute our advertising matter, 
end to keep mir show can!» tacked op lo 
,1 w t. a end along all public roads: com 

or ratary W6 a month and eg- 
For particular* write The Worldtft.-..è«ie f V f vawAnm tint

111 ; rarilf ill. ur Miirj ffiw m Oiuniu an,
rauii. For particular* write The i 
Medical Kh-vtrlc Co.. London, Ont.

8M \Lr. _ 
like thi*

Are free from all fnide aad trrtt*tlnu 
matter. Concentrated medlrtoe only. Cart 
er's t.i «.tie Uv*r Pilla. Very email; very 
ee*y to take; no palu; no griping; n<. purg
ing. Try them.

b After attract the ear shall be provided 
with colored tight*, on the front end rear

—£ Bicyck * watch.” )0
view at NlcjhoHea aad Itcnouf*. A- J. 
Dallai» *old agent.

10. So c»r ehnll be ««owed to Hop oo or 
AT. r « rroewlng. or lu any lateraectiug 

•trvet. «-xeept to avoid o - ‘>lil*ion or pre
vent dattgrr to pereoaa in the street, or 
for other unavoidable reason*, end no car 
shall b*1 left or rental* in the street at 
any time unira* waiting for

Wilsons
Old Çmpire ^yE

**7 Li,moveil that W- M

lowing nnirtldmet-ta to «<** 
hxH-t, Frnrar Hirer an-1 Çaiweo
' g i*t. 1* (Miwrad upon the expra*1
nailers,arolhi* «bat -» '3,invraor Japan
rar .ball to .-mptojed in. orrotoat or ™

an? work
I»..! l-r thus art. nr miiUns! by the (-OB 
—„ 1„ to .Inn.- .r perforine» le»*

«.mplnv.sl by Ih. -rompeny. the '‘‘«mieny 
h1l be R»We. ap°n aawmary enavlrttonttl any in»..-

fnnrtkmary haring

nf the mV. n«ranted to «-
■rowly tort.rpnr.tol cHlra
m„ro.. I* "their boroia.| At -■ ™
Thur,:., to had to»From Ira lo »« a rerae mtHS», wtoe 
th,- Ueutetmnt-OorraW 
to give Me assent to Ike Bet
in» th.- meortwirfitlu" •• d*l*.*!*^S
other bill He t '11,"'1 *7.
wrtil to ht» r.vm.A *»*16 tto UBV 
aat-fSereru e a»i hl. prlrote 
.irrlred an,! went to the -l»1*”
room. Tto S,»-"k.-r reqne.te.1 the pri-

1nsti.se of the I»s>rt* the aatb or
affirmation »»f »*»« « 
toffik nr wltBVÿdH. to a pe®w*y

twi'nty-lw .Miara, «.or » than

p secretary t.» inform ~~ v 
Guvcmor thet he (the Sfx'aken

waitingM him iu bbi At twenr.y,rt- mm m iw». " ,
tn ft»«r 1 »'

On the mor;
I waa'aiek with rbrt-m.tlam, and My In 
to.1 until May 21. when I 
pf Ctomberiain'a Pain ttalm Tin- first

1890
GlliDNMlkl toUARABUt9

cetycd the Ti
up to 4 p m.

iw*. ami mix* i— 
office each tlay of

FOR SALE.
FOB 8ÂÎ.K A portion of,the *. A S. Baaa*

ieh Agrlculiural 8,Kle.ÿ'» làott In South
Heantctt. .-oiitnlidtiir im amw more or ira*, 
nbmit -ii aend dea« a* vet falling stream 
Of water For further »«.rtt«.*,ier. •««!•™ .« farther particular* apply

i P. O.. B. C. ____ mftetf-4-w

Canada’s Favorite Brand.
' "**-eS^B2«£kc,ue*'

Aged 7 Ym in Oak Basks
"uSïïïïS5*flST16ii» «...

eu

SES s&SSHFSttr fStrmm? Oit: §
again.—A. T. Moroaux. Lovrtne, Mton
llenderwm 'V2\ MÈ 

torUi and Yancflarer.

The Best
Whisky Ever Distilled 
In This Country.

It Whan It shall be neceeaury la stop at 
tbe tntereeettoa uf street* to roeelve or 
leuru paseengera. 'Le ear shall to neppe-1 

a, t,, ware tto rear platform stlgbtlr 
oi er tto last eroaelng 

13. Condurtors or roetorovera. or drivers 
•hall bring ihe ear» to a atop
» hen paraengi ra get OU »nd off
-nr»: I'melded. however. That tto

Ik craastags or latoraertlona ot peldle 
atrorlu or at «art. otter regular rre.e nz , 
"Mew «» may to from time to time fixed | 
by tbe Vompeoy

11. The car» shall be prop, rly lighted.
14 The Consolidated ltallway Company 

shall keep all It» car track» frra from ice and 
«now. and -ball remove »ucb tec and anew 
from off tto street*. Hie Corporation may. 
a, 111 opllon. remove the wbole, or each 
part of any Ice 10.1 enow from curb to
rath, aa It may ..... «. from »».’ “r
part of » street le wtoh ram are mo- 
atog. Including tto «now from Ihe rouf» of 
bouées, thrown or fatten htu. ito *,re-:» 
and that isaaoved from the aldewilt. into 
the etroeta and ibe Company «toll P»Y 
oocfifth of tto ooet thereof.

roe 0ALB—Fonrteea acte» land the* 
mine from city, all fenced and cleared; 
flee-roomed houra. large hem aed other 
bulldlaga: Juet the place for small frotta

Fort etrrat.

MISCELLANEOUS.

UNDERTAKERS.

OHA8

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Children.

Centaine purely aed only . .

McDougall’s V.,0. 
1890 Whisky. .

of which we are ito solo eon trot lore.

HAYWARD
etabltahed IWf.l

Chief or pemou I» - lmrr of te» l ire t>,-- 
parttnept. «r brigade, elisll h.« th tiiffit 
,0 cut er pell down any wtrra ot the Com

Virem.-W. oe to direct ttot
aw*.

. -mpany to »t->P 
ear» lo or neat th- hull,lins 
which may hi oe «'a. and Ihe 1

turn can

Funeril Director tad

UlBUtl 1. TOO* 110

16 On or befpre the «tot, day 
iseî. ih- aal-i ttempea- —” — 
It» ram run oe any of t 
a guard. Prptc jg" “

«omiR.
ffs^RARl*LAti

aajMffiiiffis «
approved <

■
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lïWi' THE BANK OF B. C “VVvyvuv truv m ruwvu v u .ru.
Fraser Valley and Kootenay BaU 

way Company.!The Prime Miaieter of Greece Inter
viewed on the Subject of 

Cretan Question.

The Ci.ainnan'a Statement at tint An 
»naal Mect.ni of the 

Shareholders.

Activity in London-Austria 
Anxious Reports of More

Is

New York. Mr. n fa 10.-At ■ special to 
the Here Id from Athens Kays

"Your csirreiqioinletit bus iii<«rri,-uad 
Prime, Minister Itelyamiie on the subject 
of the Cretan question nttl the nolle? of 
Greece eooreraing her «ndv to the ulll 
luatuttt of the iKiwera.

“What rea folia."' It 0.-1. lek.-.l, “hail 
flreeee for liiti-rfertng with the Cretan 
nutation, and in sending iroope to 
Cirseî"

“Gtveee,** replied M Delyaniil*.

1 I» Kimilur to 11,«||,reth.ua the
liatahanliueui. hut Sue flet-ia are am 

l ioua t, avoid firing. Great prec..,iti,*ie 
. an- nveeasary hat the ioaurfriita atnul.l !

siierewl in drawing tin. are in ,-r.ier to !
! nink." |ailltleal copRal out id the In- 
: eidvut.

The Athena .-«.map.anient id the Daily 
ChtMikk says: "The kernel of tM 
situa ilea la the fai t. inexplicable to 
every body here, that Rnaaia la pursuing 
il"..... with terrlblr vlndlrtlveaeaa."

A Vienna eorteapeedeet tek-graphe ! . - 
that much amif-ty is f,dt her, i,.»i An Improvement in Business and in 
Hr.-" Britain KiK.uld refuse I join I,. Taints Mr Wards hew
■saving Gr» As Austria, Ger
.ipv and It u sein an- lie- .ally three if 1 OSitlOn

the nix gnat ta.wera that have assented \
<*» the esopiadtfous made by the foreign 1
a-Uniraia In Cretan water», which im- . .. Î. ____ ——l>l. « -vm. bha-kade of .he casts of I * m**"n"fi of thla hank was,
<»rwcA J%v COTW^wrakH add* th«t ’ lv '* on ^ednvedny, February I7rtf, ut ,7? , nnmft Nt It in imp l
th** Vt-nwh of tb#* Urw* imry. which ‘h*- Caniwu attwt IqM, nndtr tb- W ^ lÿSe8* an’1

..... ........*........ yr ">*• w&'iu'ÿ.rœfiZ &
Athens. March ». -I, |, lhll, ‘,,f '*« dltei-tont. ' C. Ward, who ha,. ,,,,,

tie- Turkish minister has a.k.,1 l„ Th** "•“VelMr «êd manager, Ur. 8. '............ . with In-
rt-called. as ho f«.*m bin Uff ii In «Ian t^merou Ah-xautlor. having read the wh » «., f , and
**r' 1'lM‘ r<hw>nrea vmtlim*- t > arrive Botiee nmvouiug the imvtiug, th** chair the mewt ’ l*!l-n 'im ",0<5 *'lv»nf*g<\ 
L™ 1^'^ sr-at, enthns- mall said: Gentlemen. 1 hare the1 honor «7». It. ”*»*«* » *»**

Eclffwe* all Meat Ft tract:, or 
How#-made Iktif Tea.

It Is Fifty Times as flourishing
Haa a natural Rr*.st Beef flavor.

Unequalled

lu D >mestic Cookery for*Soupeami Gravies. 
For Athletes wheu training.

______ Pttt op la Ties and Bottles.
~a/UVUUUUUUUUWUUUUUvuuvvmnnnnrumnrvvuumAmutnrv.u

IlMlt t oluuiblA. »t liw next ellliuef tn, I ha,

hailw.j Couipany.'ta een-iruel.

- . -TWams'gsa.ale with, 
V Ion wise acquire the “

CANADIAN NEW». *"***" *>Il ■ fit- I twt-I line betf u AS-n that ls.ls.ea.SW^ms,*;! hî" 225u3
n— rlesble, 10 fonilnu t *n<l MUkintein <«(e>>n-t>rw

............................. . "" u-m .k :,tw
“could im In»,., be iu.UB«W Vo ,ù *”»*«*« ha. fhm.ll, pro,,so ” T** **. ,or ^*ktTSSS&ZSLSTZfo F*
déplorai,!.. state ..{ the i.lnml l'or th- ...... . •««■««• th- expulsion- uf •“'-"•Wins for your aWroval the re- «rrai,veulent. w„h him
last seventy years the Cntana have i frvun Crete. port and tiatement uf accounts for th,- and esparimre as “«merat TI A -Hm eh fr,«, i -arnHa aayai "A (twif-yiAr ending the film December -ut.” II. wlU „ ,* Um!» o7 if .^l 

.rge i utniier d Moslem womei. and last, and before reautuiuv* mv sent I will time, he ...   rse. to - riait tin- twati
beta Mririns f-*r freedom, whk* Eun*- 
I-*oh poHey haa ever -in*, rrfaacd •>» 
gr.aut t lu*in. This <>ireiuu«taiM*e ho* oa*

pr. Vt.kt tf ' " ■: I- i l!“ It
*«d in cisniwqut-DCf many thimsamia of 

* refugee* *it*k -brlter ami proteetkvu
•

tin* Mohammedan Intolerance ind fa- 
uatiram.

“We have aja'nt n.anv rollH.uw for 
Ote, nu*l oor i*n*ee»t financial *(atv 
nioft b» largely -ittribut-.l t,» thb* oir 
cwmatanev. Ought we then longer to

ren. afBliateil with u* in the -ame ver
nacular ami creed, and see «hem use 
*nrred by the Turks.*

- m |in h î-, :
wiùg t > the twssive opposition of the 

saltan, never realised. Therefore we sent 
oor ahlp* and army to MCWfe lienee and 
hnM>iiH*aa In that luifortnnate inland.”

•‘Will (Jree<*e oinply with the ulti
matum to recall her ahtp* and troops?"

**f etmii-'t definitely reply as to this. 
Ht III, as far ns I know, the king, tie* 
nation and the. government will «doutly 

11,. -" : , > - .' i I
idea nf settling by ant,hi.any the Cretatt

l-j , , ,---- ....... —”*l U, urn- IfSUIUlIlK 111 1
eftiWren are in hôpital hen- suffering ask your adofMion of them. I prejmrefi to riah the l>rancU>s
fw-v... , ,„aji .* I. aill ,----- psg-. luciu. But, g**u- whenever called upon t.i do so .twttfhe <'1ri^!tr,W4Hfl 7 U,KT m ,hy tWnwn> ny tir*t duly, 1 feel, i. to vx- «I fh. same time, iVtciul ,m £
ImJ ” N"r* fr,,m ,*h“ Interior i-ress that which, is usimsl io I he -e-^en, settlement In this F’F?S'-.
Chrh^i»»^ '* •'l'fcm* »r ; l“*rt. the deep r,-gy,-i ..l my .wile.goes your r.ss,mm™7'tdm «"m
î™1*?* •" ur/vT m_ “,r ir .T T'.“f ■»"*l( "> th*' retirement of Hr. « o«r<o dirm-mr Mr Ward*. U.aâ xîî 
r" , 1?7 M,>*l*'m, >u the vil- | Amlerson from ihe dire.lion on so- general ev,»rieui>- of ihe munir,” I2d

*J" "f. <?k,*."n,r mr t*'™00' » rhhl count of Im-reeSug year» and 1 am the mow moitiés i„ Krili* C.duinbl-i
'•-T* •“"> to say of ill-hralih; in bln, we '"inn.., hot hr. your direelrw. think a
thL"tZ,'r»n’u i Î l,“‘ 'rST^iSr' i1"' "”ly uw of "ur #«• <*»'«•! r»^** »««•!> ,Lh
rlH* hemrgamts and the ,-nrdon of Turk «rrerom and a deeply regarded and re- of director, and the t«„k generalir I
Ish troops drawn ur.mn.l Akrotiri has «pi led friend, bet n eollmgue wise in now beg to move: " That Hie reisiia 1

*“*• ,h*" '“«urgent, an now r- monsel. eve- attentive to the interval. Maternent of a,-man,» ..
mortog their .-nmp with .. view of ... rt- , of Ihe hank, and alwaya Stowing In an '«<• be received and adopted ”
lug a naval bombardment. It haa been e.|gwial degree the ereateal maaklrra- Ur 'ley Oswald Oniilh a<-ten,led the
aseenelned by the foreign mnmile ni I tkm 10 the opinions of his colleeguea. I rest,Ini km. . 'e the foreign .-manie nt 1 tkm lo the opinions of hla mllmgues I
Candm that the report, fnimerly denied, am .me, g,-ntiemen. one and all of /on Mr. McKay wished lo a.k , „oc.,i„„
ff . rSSK CL **' p"r*— '• vil- : wilt feel the arralce regret a, ,he ne- »llh refename to the old .AXÎÏ h, 

^tlH *^*trK,t i* corivcf. cewify of Mr. .VmlcrMoii** resignation "hith the chairmen had referred It
The Om* vlce-nmsul an 1 hi* staff. ',1h‘ atatcim-nts »{ accoimt» have now lw<,ul,! b<* rememltercl that dnring »j,P 

and all the t.rn-k uewaiaiper «-orrcupfin*’.- been in your hand* for tome day*, ami I two yean. £J.*irt.OOO bad )**u writ-
«‘ik*, in nliedienoe to Admiral f’auevaro, 'b'ubt not have recrivcd your attention. ten th«* ivaerre fund 
embarke.1 here fiw Greece this after »»«• * fwl etmUdent you will b*- as»nr.*.I JJ»** <’bainnan £135.000.
Boon‘ îbe wtTOn* financial position of the Mr* M.-K.iy deaire*! to koo* whether

—----------------- ----- han* the figure* show*. Tbi* haa * l*»1™*» <»f that mom-y wa* likdr to
To aeenn. an abomlant growth of bair. «f»*»* in the first pUrc. fnun the de- £»»*♦* ^ck again t„ the n-eerre. fund 

PF * ^*,r Kenewer, or, if penmen*- *,r* <>f the director* to cmitinue to main- chairman ha.I mb] tbc n*T-onnta
Ing an abundance, fct may Ire kept ln«>k t#in tbe r*witio« I emphanixeil at mi, J*** imcuovhig in such

Mi r al Diami.ntl Jnb i v (Vid,ration— 1 to contruct sad matsûib'.i
< 'on vent ion of Mining Men. o^'r'-V"a£2 ’̂±ÎVmmkt,rm|llcMm.tr,-.: March lit -A, th,- rail «f I ^ 'ÎXSr^^.^Sd 

hi. worship Mayor WUmrn Smith, a i 1 ^'’'1 -"ImAos. too fnaVthTthiL
wen n* of (he W clcmenl. In Montreal , ‘ "“'^7 v, 
wan held in the contM-il chamber to take ; , ’ A ** ®**-YllA,.
rtrpa toward» „ flttina chdirslioo of ! Î5L_ f^Sbwtjr t*. kva'ltt-ws.

! Her Majesty's diamond Inhibe. The ! 
nrraiigemenls with him 1 “,im r *«" enUmalasttoilly taken up 

ami pommitfevs were sirm-k to arrange 
for an oddrma. a suitable memorial of 
fh- occasion ami the festivities. A 
home -for the nnrse. of-th,. xvm-rnl boa 
Ntil tree a propo»»loo that met with 
gevieml favor. Lady Almrihwn".
«•heme, known as the How,.. Helpers"
^"«'“'Mtimi. will al-o he eonakhn-oi.

Rnl Portagi-. March 10.—A convention 
of mining men Interested .In fV.sn. rti 
Ontario mining operation» Is to h, held 
here on April (*,. 7 and S. under the 
auspices of the Hit Portage Mining Eg

Win,.lore. March 10.-There wa* only 
a brief session of the Manitoba legiala 
tore Tfvtcrdiy. owing to the .teener of 
Perm I r Gremwar from the city.

The postponement of the awmd read
ing of the hill t„ amend the publie 
aetnwl set has given rise w. ma ay ré
mora. hM in reply to Inqnlriew It (a 
learne l that there la no Intention of a* 
vaneinr the measure, though it was in- 
ipodnrrd early in Ihe session till after 
»hr estimât- . have been dispu.-H of. and

Municipal Notice.
TAX ON DOCS.

thïrr vt usT-rSf^rnt:

wtthla tha Ctty of Vlotorta. is now Sue 
Th. provlsiooa of th. Penag SpeUw sad the 

"*!**";• By-L*». WA wtB be enforced with
mfii *“ r*mal“‘»« naphtd (rasa

Mr. Wt p. wind,, | 
the above teg. eothorlaid te collect

('Has. KENT, Collector 
Oily BaU. Tletarta. SC. Keb. isth. last.

* *”*■ i "Viisst-K 111 fiiiiGi.mi î IV i rclUil . . , .V • ' ----- ; —»  ...........• , , - «. Iimniier
qeeeiieei we owirnt »cvei,t. a* it d.»e* Jf tiiudy by u*ing the Itewwer <* caslwi meeting and j.arfly frmfi iF* fa. t {** ^hie of the debt* wa* gnuter

e ' .» *. : 77 I ally. th If stlMi.lay tkd. ornoto. A»., .i .h___ __ file II mount MasIAwI 1-

rilASED TO HW DEATH
»m* guarantee the pacificalVui of the 
inland, which i* the m!,* k luti n of the 
votMMxf ion lietwevq Crete and (ireeve, j
For what the power* intend to do, »*.—..:u . J" .

. whether V.he-king tie Piraeea. as in ^OM,loe”1 Se,l‘*^ of « *•««* OS- 
IBM, or in using other force, they are <H'r î"*w
rr’ajKtDHible. that i* to *or. if their pur- V-ril„ v .1 u . „
po*,« i< to prew>rve the ffeaee in tli. East « * ^f*reb Hwwlieh of- . -------

I * • *. and to prevent .lie Ormans from ran. .7““«"*•** •»“ ,vroi»s *» ,h.e I”*1 h,lf »“•
iua a general Eur.gi.ii wj the A*tor ||on*c under r imirkablv wen

■esg^ r vCofnlWissaii.

Unite«! State* did not hm-ournge u* to 
extend, but rather to contract bu*in4**a. 
and thna it i*. with the «'.»ntinue«l t>heap 
He*» of money, that we meet you * • 
day with a comparatively wmafl return

rue that ihe la at tn*o month* of th *

m?

'•ire the Attomer-Oenem! will not 
for second readine imtlt then.

The Grand Orange Lodge convention 
wa.« not opened yeeterdir at Brandon 
«n aceoni» of hnd Wi n'*vr. Snow i* de- 
Inyiug trains In all pari, of the prorhn-e, 

I.re .Dunes; Pumnhell Presirrterinn 
-lergymsn st Holland died vc-t.-wtav ,t 
ths mH-leee. of his fathff ht-Iaw. 

- -...„ "v M'l-utlalti. from paralysis.
The t'bairman—1 do not think von era *r" *¥”*•* lender of the rggswiiv- 

jwtWed I, ,h„ 7,^dhL“/ra^TàT-ToM ^ 1-lriMntnra tv^erdsv
from anything I * nted. I do not knre» Î. * ***** * resolution regr,-*-
whether yo» were here in July when I r Uns. thflt Attomew4iee#r»l Cawteron had 

P*“^,ei,,*r*y to those two Items ! i-*.’*’”*' ‘'krèlnnl proceed

fnl d*t* sad the arrwalmw

manner that
that during the grenier tarn of ihr pjsr jjr «taônnt provided'. |n îhtt'cîi*,*' 
half-year-of ISfXI the depreaalmi in the "peakeri presumed that l.y-and-b-
trade of British Vidnmbl* and of the *” rr*-1 •» food would I». ergdited with

•note portion of the " nmonnt that

ing the suit oi the Tgrks.
Tarim MB' " i

while detectives were breaking Into his Î*0-""** » ■»' eotUMent antteIB*. *“ aad tlle Securities held. Tncar-i»^, . ..............
only ! T" tnvm 6"" »*» «■Vrmdrmw.t-'r?1 ?f *»/»*»+. and I am glad to f».*» *">*• ’ “«d nn oeeaaion: 7,7,, F™" *'"«

His ---------------------- ----------Ifgf generally hy „ur aae - ^'fe -WISttl to the falB. il wo. dnn> SgfejKJB-fSggw^- clrttt
real an me Johaan If lists,. J*pf* •' llM* branches, », that I ll-ink pr“'’1" *'• 1*' had flTli.IXs) .... '7, '*1.
w«n ma prim. i ....— _/ * rtl* in the ptnoi'intU» ih.it M In them, but th«»ir r^nonfllblc Nvl‘ " ''*rch 1<i X rumor 1* a

kt

I Kund.ls.i II ,d IN* "Wamiinrdjn the expectation tbet their reaponallde 1 ,s ,ro-A nimor is attoaf
striwic so,,,»* „k »U “iura iggji éüUtW1- * fuiuil, .. Hr war p**Ma*a> of u " tk** l**Wb<*«<«»wd depuration and ad- " , ™ ”il1. "«■» that OTtUMO ws4:|».’’Lr" «‘Lh Im‘"w »« hare
,.„g,le” raise* lift fast VyH fit, , rt** Swedish army amt n!s.. !*™f •»*•! » “f bnaineae are at last ^ h,d "early fleROOO „f ae-* 7 ,-r H»*d* rppidetrd t «entree nf-^ nZ Jaamwl^nd ™ ,v " °< «he provl^l h^tm «—"«•**.** *>• - .me. tbs whlrfc -a. go.ti. ,„lnti *- « «•►« .!»*■
al ihTlWIeorJ^mLd" h' f «* Ilaliustead. A warrant had hwioh. ”'“l •»*'« «W«m -gad etasiu'nty. *••#!» hi wound th-re TF. Î*

"Do ronti^k thThw-nrai.,, < Bui bv «** Sweillsh ron.nl bfre. Karl 'i"*"*', 7*^ lk4U and 1-s aeemrat Jm' *Mr «alv.ge. end ,h„, ^*'“'" ° f k to go on the Is-nel,
- 7. "ÏIîX.rT Woven, for his arn-l with» ,L .v „V.. «bows . haianre a, ,reMt aeeonnf ,d '«“-Jf 'hey luvf ibr power to do on i J . ‘ "f fh* ""peal court.
StpÎ Id", "ove-h • hT I «w'IM M* of'tertArMHltè £H*”1 1%" 4,1 • nnt "f which the *».,<• ?**dd J» carried hack to the reserve ** •• /WrtH that the Ontario gov
appmhwk I in ease of a Ove.k In-    m,„„ , AOfiS usl ,I«f ,<«"• w-mtHltdod a dividend „ ,h, „„ 4,11 d h»d ""thing to add to that j b. "S1»’4»' with Knrllsh

^ _ —jhh anthorhies a long ciiarte I» fore he4", *";r •"«•»*- per mmwn. which arm •”** •»•“*, *» Wdurtk.,, ,h, ,|el„. ! *w « h-nn of
arrlred here. Hi- bad f-,"tv, ,,. ,1’,",r ' 1 **' ”f 112.000 leaving a lh** Adt» ripes»nt,-d nearly £4_>,. rar' *f *44-'MYI acres o' minée»I lands
thousand crown, iga.ooo, „f *■ IS*, dd. be (.arri,sl " -«»|Ndaimr»-«^d that *t ihe iw.-s. ! rtiver ami Bhnal Lake d!*-
muney intrmdci to hi. care. He hamraii : f'»rwt. W k«f tmtf-ye,r. I have not > /-Oniated value M ,bl. i «tig|:: ,xiî =5 ^ ”* - — |

w; 1
" - mldthntmo.. I«•_ "t-,L<’“" thej^w-hlch ar-: be«”ropi Inn Va-e » Mn

* -iffir1 kw. Sfifreask Gunanl1 standings J»i.. with:
r_ u ‘T-, tt-nura-*5! S w^-5 g^jj23« ,*4a ”r r

çtjrf bf-lieve *nch Wmibl b<* fh** 
tifm with Bulgaria i* 
»«*! that nothing n 

fftmé ftp» that quarter."
--■Mr. IMaawi. th** Gm* <Mm*ul-gf*u>raL

Has rewlTwl over 2V,flrtrt telegram** and

«ré-untry
fight. Th*

eVln/Jo ASS

of the writer, coupled their dralre to go | ,7.'^TTsiT^ . jÜT1, Jggi'/ ■"«"dings, «'«TH 
is n*. with th- rondltlOBflmt their ! "♦,™- w^-J*#V«»f.ediW j*»Ab|*.l|oTt very owton. depreciation , 

rrcriveti mdiee **“ *"lr*'- *»«• "W « wmnt and have therefore dromed it nmr,, 
l. til GtS“-ks 2 "r »!l*" tu "-«-.TVd-.sl-tw,*r, nmmrét of .hr ST?„ „”l 
>" to fight Will 2*7 -y* **'tn titri* 10 on, dab tors where adriw,

Bandy H,w* ,m a n-rrnu, . after ami 
hoanle.1 the Rt l»,uis. They arches! 
for Ilinnbiad, bet entid trot fTn.riiim As

who wlabtfl t.j go hoiiH* 
have to pay tb*4r .»wo piiwmg.*. 
gowmincut ban math* no provtwbm for
giwh oxpandltqrc.

A •i *-ial in tJ« Hf-rnM fr*mi < oi^fn 
N«yii: ‘‘.A number of Italian student* wlw 
haw TTHunt-'cmt for Grwt a^rtici» 
ha» paawd through here --n th**lr way 

'• * ■
A *1 «**' !« 1 to the HorgM from (’am-a 

*ny* tin atavk by a Gn*«*k tiirtH-l.i 
Jw. it Iitwm tlu* lown link been oiiwctod.
The warships extinguikhd thrir tight* 
amt propanol for action. 'I*h«* night, 
however. jwhim>1 off quietly iu Carwa. 
though there n-af .an affray at it», out 
post* of Platanln. Any hostile action 
from tbe Ian I ttbli* will meet with th«> 
energetic rckistamv of ttic tircoi, n-afr 
whip*, which still lie at anchor *<ff tbi* 
ptyt. The roa«l .it had* i* l>cing strong
ly gu#nh*<L Ü coiuo-qm-u. <- of the men
a dug attitihio of ib< innurgcut*. Tb«‘ ................. ™>„.
f.m i.-ii garriwma ocvopylng fauHi have Tw* fugitive Was f-wml Mug on the be « 
been iwinforced. Owing to tin* uufavor- ?r,!" * wound in hi» head and in
able weather, the la ml ing at Bcllaio of j “*** wa* «Irod. Ia a letter to
580 foreign marine* with four gum* ha* ; :,K w”e h<‘ of the disgrâce lv hn,I
ojdtjr ju*t t#» carrbMl out. brB?lfrht ”a form. Hr wnUl there wa-

i i • 1 • «**•*let! !*«r h.'.ll b;V ». lid
mill Ill' *! ■'
Jlarriiuct HKktril the government for » i ^ «HaDI^fcrr POSTMAN.

-------w*

W —-------- ...HI Batata* «« ta.
In reply fo Chaptaln <*alH«, Nw<*r a liniment for fbrumaUen..
The « hvinuan mid there vet* • tb A high uustienl authority. Don't

<Wy an the diree'erate of the bank. : '"** * in-drive It out. Take something 
'b«' slvonij ' b*‘ "--move» the- uU Mm from the 

Is- hileii at present , blond-fake aomethiiig that will Improve
reaolittiow waa carried nnani- **£. ami «mild up the body

mi5*W- ,0 «hr perfeettou of robust health. That
..The ehalroisn next rrnpnmsi -that a “wnne-tUilig"" „ Beori's Rnrwqmruia, a

——-------- ... -lviaaEc and ' be paid on the labhnp eat# ,1 1 Mint obtains tile ls-st results a
nrnetlcable. ami raped»!!, », |n of *» ■« «be rate of I per cen- «*• aborts,-♦ time. »1, e( all druggists
TMÉa the edhse of the aa " " * "" --------------- ‘ ^ ’ "iMNRriia
against the

the securities hell l""l" nmnnh. free 
ncsmnta hits Hn "nif yeor en,le,I Tie, Deeeodwr las

with the how e.rlr W»*» "" »« af'-r 2Hth Inst." " ,■ -------
, Tburatou _*•»!_ Attorney

— _ I  ------ —- I General Smith at Washington
The chairman further moved the re- Washington City. March ln —Ulleo- 

n -Mortnentof Mr. O. Smith , kitiani of Hawaii «(ill remains in Wash 
iT w ,., 55? 'he - ingle" City. ,l,h.mgh ,he fonrih

i£* 72!.,iV7 *4,i" ’,,nl evperienee „f Hate!, ha, conn- and gime. 
fhar gentleman a. a hanker were ,,f “Her great ami

■ matt, r of fact, the paymaster was on 
imirril node, the name of Andereon

With several otlmr Pams-nger. Rin„. ‘further aiqtreei.tl«ji"ffi"tS valSTif"tiT 
,?.7V° ,hf A,v,,r 11 bap- tinene. of stsairities. we m.,y r.-arenatdy

pen* Ih it CtuMml Wo»n Mr.** al th • hope «that my expectation*, a* »tatcd at
Aiitnr Hmwe. At dinner tinM* he re- "«r routing, both a* regard* th<-uï-
«wmwMl Kinulditd ant! »tx*P to hhn ' *in‘»«** ^«Ht -thorn* arennm» and «he 
TJm» fugitive did not know the eomml ^«rttics bt*l against them, will he 
wa* aware of hi* fmbettlament, but hi* ilfcir. ht*ar.> I may aim «t*#
*u^ilcio«* wn* im>n**«as A ft#* «Hnimr J c,»rroborat ire of w hat I
hr w -ut to hi* r<*>ni. He oecMuicl hi* f“ y,*u the l**t meeting -ami rivk I
tinu- «v writing letter* mid prf^riitL' n ' * wiîh « b mUafactkm that the <-«.
t«»o cool#**» manner for .b*ath. ranted vahia of the aoctiritlc* hi*M
-J:0®6*» Wox. n noHficd the marahak Rg*ieel *be*c laid ami dmitdful •**>*•*
W hen the marwlial* ke.w-kwl nt the door DOW r‘‘I‘rw,pnt* * mini in exeenc « f tt„ . - ... v
of the fugitive* hr. refuMxl t„ op,.,,. The hlVnlvcl. You -,..v »r- hfln' WM** »nd Mr.,Tt. Gummiug wero th#» Whit.
tbr.-* me» put t»*#*ir ahmil/ler* to t!« m<‘aifcw* ,hflr »* the In*» meeting I »r,1^I'r>''mttsi «Brcctor». — 1
rlm.st 4. . I___- t. nlnliicl >L.l «1___ -. — Vf as Bo s. ___ .

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION.

great tahie lo the ineritntloa.
, Mr T, ? 0i,,—Pb* second,si the mo
tion. which was carried, and 

Mr. Nmith briefly acknowledged th -

°n ."w Preposition of Mr. Flnrh.
" j ■

USetriT ha*
Into tlu* kbadw of private life 

Iwt riw tit ill hold* forth in Wimbington 
City without giving the lva*t intimation 
«f her ptiriw*-. She ha* rot,netted 
fornuilly ut WTitiug an iut.rviwx with 
I rcwidetif McKinley, but up to tlw* time 
no " onl of r#*pl> ha* been re#vivctl front

notice.

gr^a ally of Vklori. -VÏT7» '?"*

K’réy*3? -fT S.‘*ïr^;,b7"^j»t;

N° •'Tati, «reel, In ihe olw
victaria, KC. January ». tnt

t hantie dixon.J»)-

1Ü8ICIPALCUUSES ACT, 1891
NOTICE.

•plnturas a»d ferformed l.qoora thi
E?mR t.Tô" “ "w «MI-SlréH, !r!.i,m

!» teT'STm? iTtiîJj

EBNHÜPALCLAÜSES ACT, 1891
* NOTICE.

"vfVtè K22 US ?,
fermeri<d Hqinn upos ihr nr. mi 

» HIM. Petri, end » illim. Had. ef tSTîtiî

Dmmt Ihe ,ti day JtfJSJi ,g"««L

MUNICIPAL ClAUSES ACT, 1898
NOTICE,

I hereby give mu Ire rbol I intend tonetirt 
mbrioiere'hï'ihe‘imw v 

;»■! ........."led liquors upee tin nr.m,”ra

OMUmH day ti

Land Registry Act.
Im f*. ~-.li., of re, „ o»mr-

• ntr of f.e,u/ TWo to Lot». :t „*H
4 Of M4d*W##W«rf«, Of port of AW#r|lw««
P mtntr, #M thr Mr* „/ t inorin
In* to mop A», f.5.5.

N" ire ik hereby git *n v m. i- mv ! «he,xD„tiN,m,,.f one month fnun tÏTdSî 
• d*t»h. al»* of Ihe Or'.tlret^of

XL*?** ,N-W»,l* 'o the *b. V, i^
<i. January, tayi. ami enrobere«j

b~y i. v. i.o
Till. io Isi 
it«*cd Ihe

4 T. WOOTTON. 
Registrar Oanerel of Title»

riS&?.&r "*• Vtoori**
\ur” n,PT» P”î MH*ir «itouhier* to the T . .r "mr aT *«■« nwtmg I # v T mnwor*. -p, II,wMiiHra_____ .

to bwrrt it open, an ! *i* they did *o tlwr#» w** a dlff»-• ».#* or- pmfmml * vote qf think* |*#er 'nmr*t »£T“1«t-Mlo-
th«*y hear.I the r.^port of a piatad tint tw**' the amount ..f debt* e id th.* nc- to the chairman end #Hrcrt<$r*. nmi»,. ’ ? « u^ttor»py*0*çw»î |
The fugitive wa* found !,»„« .... : <«nric* held of £10.000. The I if •r..,u.- Mr Wrigley *#*.*.»,wlr.1 ihr i,m«rolrt«. ' n î°nn wl,b * ***** »f *»'

IMirlinm^iit «an ciMiauHni. Mr. linlf«T«r 
Hr%t l«*r«t uf fht* tiüswury, •k'dined to 
pledge the government to th#* room* aug* 
getiferl by Sir William Wrq-n Mar 
court, but tilth! that tin* mbilater* Vmlt* «1 
pari in oient t« feel tlm| the? u .-fvnretiny:
with a full mm* of n-npunrihillty mid 
in b«-b*lf of frétai» liberty ami Euro-

' ' ili.l ' a.I
" r lit . "iii

S.iliidiuVy rvmaiu^l at th* office bite re-
• Frei -*|i ' . ' ■

- ?m«l Ihi.-i

him «I hi* luMft* iu Arlmgt'.n street. 
' i* I"» !■'> i-w i.ik -

Gnat Britain in thin etqergency,

■ '" *'«V" held of no.rtrtrt. The diff/reii. * x,r Wrigley *e«md*d the propoaiHo. arH !" ,h,w,r' wi,h * ,roil, v «t* f«v,.r of the value siiel «•*}' wro carried with areiàma^Tm 'F »««#••*■ Jfi- ,
• uritioti. and with the Improvement |„ ! The . kalrman, in n>plying. thank'd ZZJ tb,l wm»* tim. h.,* TENliFtis win t , ,
Imtineae already referred the r’>«-0.reholdera f.,r (heir utra.I .J Î**, “U1 0»*N* I""' Naval v,nl Hinl&r^n’Xkîlf iS ,m,
of «here secnrilles. n« well a. ;h. ,ir The aim of the I'r-et..»., " e*fc* •»« ""•>» Htinada? 'the 1&
«wWe-lMWudTre. mast Is- still fircher •*•*”*- *.» to mvUtaln that „mfl XTSSl1 n ^ ' *h* P««etHv „f ; SfflSi «*•»...»» the -----------  - "
heiM-fieiaily affected In Ihe report, th* *""• «"*ir desire was ... advane* I,’,'' {IV3l!*,m‘" Sh,‘ I'bre- hre faith in
directors eueotmee the doting ,f the ,b' •"««nwte.of the haak. He hoped Ihe re ' "‘«relary of Mate Rbvnmui sai l 
branches at Tacoma and Neett'.f. and P""loes which he had held ont ,r'rw‘“«*> «" •>!« '«mit of re-eol!,.-
of lie- i,timing of new I,ranches al Kaa- ti4*1" be rroHeed. and that Indore very r Sbermon. »h>- says. wo a
hi. on the we»' timre of Kootetiav lake l,m<r- '“-eauae nnqneaHonahlv the» saw ™*•«**” mneiation In fa,.,
-iml at Rendon, in Ihe Moran division of * “•«**<« Iroprevemrul in the hnsiness ” *•’ *1VWd «• this country taking on 
the Kootenay district, in British I'y'nm "J '«* colony, and where the tmtiness "'blilinnal trrrilory. It i»tj,,.

"Viva.'

iti,-har.l I'eun. Bjehanl Caul, .'
etnr kaiaa In ré#.JUeh*t us “Diqk

e,| :a-usion. Born In 1S.T1 nick l es , director* in closing tj"' two branches """tie» of that rolony wen improve.) , * S’OrpoK- In r.-qneelltig an inf,».
latter rarrying a, the age of ll w. '* , ni",d *'•«« "rritnry. I have '^T4*' (Appt«n*..> ~ J4"' the ............... . j. To f,
rauml . -misting of outiylrg villages n"‘r,'l:r «E ,ha' after several years' *J™e meeting then terminite.!.—Tlie !ï* "f Hawaiian nthtei
ami hamhda, h« , *» Æra'<* «^ l**«h «h». f«»H na- «
waa removed i, Bnnmr.l Castle where îT'u-ÎT'" *MTf,',nr' "or 
he had one da il, .1, liver, f„r ih..........Ï . #»«. hroldea which the reatrietiouhe had one daily delivery for the muni- i ’u * » w , h ,* reatfletioes ami ; It 1*. ore*bmiM he. tbe highest aim ofl*‘*ent wage f $L> fw.r w..«*k- Alaiv. *e Uxatloo ini|M»*#*il foro-gn rrerv nWhnnt to pVaro* hï Z*

atsi^sa^ssà**»;siti'Me-skrurir
-;4™

*• n«ary n tiix1*# in êotm«*<*tiisii u ir «... , » , ‘ ll"r< pb'tri^injr, i •*ri«>n«e In flu*"Virus: I'liaiirivKti I hat

railway nt n# the Umdom»,rH in Wp*t 
murviao I. g ml on <>m> eeeaekw, in th«*

'LL ’• "'iv'iuw.i ■ ........... .. i "-Hiut-ni if te fnnvtfli
Tlu* meeting then terminat^l.—Tlie , <>f IIa"nlî,u' «finexni iooi*t*.

Keep up baft. v^.-v
thousands ot cases where re- 
covery from Consumption 
lies been complete. Plenty 
of fresh air and a ive!l-nour- 
Jshed body will check the

pur. i.Btie of the <*m-
r , fchwim-rK •Ita n rt #■ «ml

R5 th.tr
boar»*ete.**eh- rl®rtu* '"«hies, en.-hor» 

Tb** athoomm may be 'viewed on bdoii. n- 
fton to tlv* « hti f s'ti>iutiwalll P.nulMiil»

»<*owa4 ..............
n.-cepte.1^1" ^ °r Hn* t"“d,ir m,f ivvewarily 

Hy ord- r of the «’oinn.nbder-in '̂h»# f. 
bQsfaialt Yard, March 6. 1867.

r Wre«îESs|Beasa
»* e ntw Runiiuoiit <1 wrn mil I a , . *'i*i’*«",' « - "it,
to Wimi-nr on Mmeiny f„r eon *°^‘>*t k. fifty m:b * in all, for tide pur-

ati*Et,. and It i* evldwt that *b« may 
i« lay h.*r d^rtnr- f -r tb* Itiv. r,*i. 
which wu* li.Vf-j f ir Wednesday.

A di«pcrieb fr*»uj (Wn *ayk that « nidi 
*ide * reuse th«* other of WitmltiK th* 
combat nt Akrotiri. Tb*» truth «rem» t>.
Jm- tlnit aootl in tb*- ii!*nrgx-ntH be-
enn t-> advance, too Turk** In-gai, h> 
tire. The captai» of H.M.R Burfleur 
had the inéargmf bad**» -brought **u

»t
hoft Alpfcro», and warmed him that mi- 
b**-- the in«urgM»tM refimt t<> th<dp for 
nier jMrtiiti. nti tim hwepenry action wmbl 
be taken tv compel them. The rituation

nÀm fî*r.ïîî,’7d!2''.,.n,“D 'b"* who have 
n*#d c*i ;Ue what iwtt*fgiven when takas for aye ,«7»,
-*-*??CTJlP*" *** •"*•" “"atiAte'TTd

Ash your grocer lor

For Table and Dairy, Pure.«t god Best

and various other place. In the mining 
dietrleta, and after careful examinntion 
g.1** Vr, by our chief offle-r In 
ftrili.l, (olurohm. and the aeleetion nl 
capable oHi.-mt to manage tbe lowness, 
we hgr» aa I have already said, opened 
a branch at Katio and at Hendon, hav 
ing pn-Tkmsi, done », »t Ne!»,,,. ,11
rnree [dace* l-eine rontigoona to th,.

"listriets. Ro f„, ,|,hough it" _. „„„ ,,
Ki'r r."u>1-1"

medidtp* that 
i ** Ghambf 

iiml Diarrhoea H. in-- fc'-wef-reti.-’.?. tec*,
tiîïï Ml” ^ *U dn,gglats Tangier fc 
Henderson Bros., wholeank agents, Vie-

*

b;M by “« taaaW,spirit,i„o, ,,,,1 
mretred honor, by retail at tin Venn 
•act», Ralooi sltaate an the norlhea.t'EKSXSgtV-

baud dalb.
R. W SATA*a

North.,,, Faettlr Neli... Bre,.l..g 
If yot^ are goh,g_ to Rowland he ,ure

wnv^raé liî ,hZ Sonhrr" Fa ci fie rail- 
»»y, the all rail rent, . Ship yon ex-
"f"t"h.? H,fr'Th< l'7 North«" Facific. I 

n .H*T. h** ju—»uiSred through 
il freight and express eervlre 10

g^wtiw ol MTtoui,da'«Ô« ïïrtïii: Kooteuay*polnla[ ** Xe,*0', eed °,b”
I. now Vyond all doubt. I 11,ink I may i g p
rairfy i- ad yan tn PxçM-ct hy thcac

tritious foodsar 
*yay, but the best food of all 
is Cod-liver OU. Who 
partly digested, cs in .Scott’s

, , rondithm of Jhi* buii-new a,
There la a subject ihat I think It tot

E. B BIACKWOOD,
Agent.

-Ftan.a Haddira and Ota .row Beef 
Ham at R. H. Jamewm*» ffl Tort St *

Kmulsion, it does not dis
turb the fitoi
body secures the v. hole bene
fit ot the amount take 1. If 
you want tc read more about

«WTh» vu. agutixom.

P*«rtw LriTi,, 
mu »«entino#y. n 1

Tfc OT* IKfilan,
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Woe Sailv: finies.
TWO ORIBCTtONABUS BIU>.

Among the objectionable bill» now be- 
fori- tli.* provincial lcgi»4ii«uro nr* t*o 
which wtiuut out eoiwpinwnwly from all 

ite bill»* fee the extraord
inary power* awl privileges which tbvy 

r«rek to confer apon two or three Indi
vidual*. They are The Okanagan 
Water Power Company’*” bW am) the 
bHl b» incorporate "Th> South Koot«*> 
nay Water Power (’«unpany." The 
name* <*f the incorporator* an- the same 
ill both bill*, iris.. -Jodin it Mitchell, 
mdulng engineer,’ of (127 Richards rtrtyt. 
Vancouver, B. C . lionri Ilan bury Web
ber^ fin a Beta 1 agent, of Rosriand, B. C.. 
ahd Philip Carl Stows, mining engineer, 
••r L'" R< x i xx Irnil lim: Spok.-i iv M 
lleltiM Kr*h“liri:represent* Victoria, and 
from pommai eaperiene,- and oheerrn 
thm cann«»t know very much aliout th, 
<'onrm«x;s districts which it-is proposed 
to make rnsnah* of tin- eompanie» 
named, has the hvl- 
may lie supposed will try to engineer 
them thro gh it I • - in at • H 1li
shape they have been presented. The 
privilege» adked .for In both MK* are al 
moat identical, akhoegh covering dif 
feront district*. and thvw they are prac
tically one bill, having one eommoo 
parentage- and urn- common object in 
view—the “cornering” of water right# 
for the jwwrpp ui of op-rating tramway*, 
«applying power fur operating mine», 
electric lighting of «tow, etc., etc., in 
almost the entire area of West Koote
nay and the «outhem portion of Yale 

# district.
The promoter* take n hopeful vie*' of 

the posaibiUtie* of development, and arc 
reaching out now to .“-cure franchise» 
which they knmv are bound to become

•re vaJaaWc thou th - g**R mines 
which alone can civ. th* 
are not antWhil with small things: they 
do not eootvnt themsriw* with asking 
for franchises limiting their operation# 
to one town or city, or to one valley 
or district. “No |H«nt up ifftning vamp," 
say John It mining engineer

11. i 1 • I.lin -Ml !> •"1 ’ - the
V. 1 . -n 11. - t-r«.x ■ ............m - d
they proceed to obtain b-gal control f««r 
tb« prrp-x named of a rilev vf terri 
tory a* large a* aerrral of the prfrirt- 
p* Ikies of Vhiroi>er a lid in it# natural 
WeaYth inoce vahiabJe than MÎT 
of them. T1

. hurt rr~ r"1^ *Kj,f
the promoters are ckwr-headed, fgr-ace- 
ing business men. who can discern the 
coming growth and liroeperky of 
Bootl-crn British Olumbta, and there
fore are eegt-r to get twwwariqu. while 
there la yet time, of privilege# that arl’l 
become a priceless monopoly. We ad
mire their judgment and eomaaead their 
enterprise: if they succeed In obtaining 
the blanket charter sought for they will 
take rank among the m*wt Htivtawfnl 
then of the province. “Nothing suc
ceeds like success." it rust ter* little 
sometime* how obtained But what of 
the legislature that would <-nrivh three 
or four men—unknown men—at the ex 
peiw of the many—tLat would barter 
away InvakiaUe natural privileges and 
rob the earning thousand* of optxwtim- 
ititw in Which every man should have a 
common property? Woakl k not jtartly 
earn the condemnation of every right

.... thinking man the contempt «ff
himrot eRisen? ,

The Okanagan Wafer Power (>. ask# 
for a franchise covering a territory 140 
miles kmg by 36 broad an 
about 5,000 square mile* The Ho.irh 
Kootenay Water Power Co., more 
greedy «till, would embrace an area of 
100 by 80 miles. -*r 8,000 square miles. 
The iret nam.sl ask* for authority to 
«ae and divert from the Okanagan river 

| trad tributaries thereof "so much qf the 
water* as may be needful for their un- 
takiug.” wbich^inay mean every drop of 
water in the raid river and nil -t* 
Iraucbe*. The other company wants the 
water of Kootenay river. Murphy Creek,
Kelli. lb. iid ir> < r. vk »
v.tark-s thereof, to furnish the motive 
power to operate tramway*, generate 
electric energy, etc Many other extraor 
dinary powers ate asked for, but our 

t is in that phase 
of the charter* that seek- to obtain a 

« control, which the vompanie- would af 
ter ward# seek to make absolut. au3 
monopolistic, of the water* of the g rent 
mining region of Kootenay and Yale 
The franchises asked for are simply ,*-e- 
poeterouely large and can be gran*'l 
only at the risk of fastening upon the 

, country a corporation that may become 
a fatal taewiMs The duty of the legi> 
In!art - x leur 'I la -■ - rum. u m ij
shirk - biii:> . - mil a - l
era] act regulating and 'conserving the 
esc of the water for the 
nothing better may be ?x|>ected from 
Mr Turner and his coHsagues wh*fu 
combinat>his of powerful friends are 
demand tog special privilegest bur the

must fUlnr be *hem of their objeetton- 
ablr feature* or be thrown out altoge o 
vry The right to take water ought ie 
lie limited, both in iwspvvt to the quin* 
t lty tmd to the area affev ed, and *’» * 
rights of the rommuniti* - •> > of which 

: three companies o*pe<-i beeotf*
wealthy, must be props^f ra.egaayded 
That done, the enterpri*.** » . fi the*,.,
companies luirpoge undertaking may be 

benefit to thi eountrj . an 1 \h 
h they will l»e entitled to e’l 
bie encouragement and assis-

! ' < »d mi’s !-• - at, liiug l m *mall|» < ’1 *“
lure at the Imperial Xfat^gt^jXba Van unt-ibn-minr i* it* latest vktlm. Th^

the coast appeared to stagger some, bat would i.rvveut the iqm*ad of the dis 
liât it had ram- «aw- _____

el almost incessantly in latodou since Ft,rty-six private bills hwve been in- 
la#t 8ei»ember the audience xvas no ,r,*lu.«k but only ,.«e htt* i<o**t-d it* 
longer iu doubt." Peoide might well be sccoitd reading. At this rate the uu-m 
x ivuaed for staggering when placed mi ^ wiU be In Victoria to «eNbrate Do- 
der u deluge of “To feet” of water.
Kven Vancouver, whose rainfall i* ex 
veptiomUly heavy, would stagger, rather 

"gainfully if 78 feet of water varnv down 
upon it in on»- year.

minion Day.

Dr. Walkem's ‘diagnosis dealing with 
th.nxe aiwblgiM*v- nwlrtguitiv* i-etiwted^ i 
c redit .m hi* nualica! skiil.

When an act has received the aaarut 
of the Lieut.-Governor, and that assent 
hah been duly recorded, the validity of 
the act can hardly be affected by any 
circumstance that may have atten led 
on the Governor's action. The inc-Mtut* 
commented on by Mr. Speaker in Uw 
bouse yesterday would not make any di# 
fere nee in tlhat respect. 1 Nevertheie b 
those l widen Is should not have oc
curred, and their occurrence serve* to

The estimate* sill be brought down 
next week and then the night session* 
will begin,

To ignore the Speaker is dangerous a* 
well as discourteous.

Was “ambiguity" an inspiration*'

PLEASANT VALLEY RESERVE.
To tlx- Editor: -I am very glati that' 
barkery toe" has raised the

^Pi—tat Valley Reserve, becausi* HpRipppi____ ....^pPjHURI
further Owtttta^tM incapacity of th- it gtvpe m,. ,m opportunity «a# explaining ^yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyryyyyyy^

Quickest ♦ Repairs
-a*» hade ik—

Dunlop Tires
And SK> touk en- luiddwl twl ynar UniH*

■St-UHSW tirw» err w. weft ,m*l.. .,r emh 

-UKf’re rtajp r.
pgp—ro—By ssapupayom- «w« rui.m.Ti'. Mkt J rtvttlr-l. J'urel !.- ans leJly N

American Dunlop Tire Co.
TORONTO.

# ftorthwost Depot: TEESAPBB88B, s Z

two miniateiy. They of courat- did not 
megn to treat Mr. Sia-aker und the house 
with rank ibiM'ourtesy, but that was the 
effect of their action, and they shoo d 
have known better.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

.lut of order raised by Ml*, 
ay was of greater im

portance than that upuo which Mr. Mae- 
pbvrson'* anti-Chinese amendments were 
declared out of order. Mr. Sword's con
tention was when the amend in g 
Introduced «imply for the purpoae of're
hi " ilIX ubt in I he in ’
granting the Lltioort Eraser Riv
er and CaUbov <i«.hl Field* Company 
incorporation and certain powers, a 
n» mi»er sb'Mikl tuR be granted the privi 
l »ge of intrmiuriiig ameiidineiita which if 
carried would materially affect the act 
qf imxiritoration. If *ucb a privilege 
were grantexi amendment* oaki b#- |mi** 
ed *kat wouM practically kill the or- 
igUial bill Mr. Sword held that «mo 
amend mont* e* Mr. MaciAefsno'e 
should bare been in' 
act incorporating the <ium««ny was un- 
iler cousideratbm. \lm Ma*T>her*o«i-.# 
aim-mi meat* were overruled, however, 
because they were not intnkluced in 
ex.mmittee. A* shrewd a legislator as 
Mr. Macpheison tihoul j n<.t have xh-pro*** 
ed On the attorpey-genoraVs promisee. If

Beockh’s Household 
^Brushes and Brooms

Arc ju-t whal you require for ho«sc<leanlng lime, and are always reliable and is 
represented. They are brandy) with our name and trade mark as a guarantee of 
quality; and all first-class trade handle them.

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS, Manufacturers, Toronto.
mmmmM

»
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something xx'hii'h a n»rre*q*.n<Jtot. who 
has not Che manline»» to ►ign bin nann\ 
xx ‘-'lid maki . Ht. | I ■ 1.
’•crooked” ami ha* the flavor df j<de

about the matter, and when tin- motion 
was made in tl*- house that the return* 
^ iRrction aith thi* re*erv,- sIkmiW 

t down Mr. Adams and my 
Uy voted for it So far a* 

my interest hi it I* ,i>uwrrw*l. 1 can give 
it in a few word*.

Yean ago, when the provinn- of Brit- 
$»* (VdttmWa was n <-nrwti rotroy, Htr 
Matthew Ball#» Begbie, * for n-awgis 
which no doubt appeared to him stu
dent recommended that the piece of

It ", ' I- : -
• rument erserve, and the government of 
the day acted on tin- su*ge*t, 
ha* remained n reserve ever »ince. A* 
It was not used for any purpose, tin- 
govervnicht agent *oimc<iinntly advised 
i* D R sbo'ild be leased ik ord-r that 
'I'-- in might reap *»me rev-
enn» from it. Accerilingly. it was de- 

lease it by
< *t tityder from year to year. wMch was 
done. However, ps a lease termina We 
every year pw-vented any improvement* 
being made bv fro- le**.-» *, a short time 

it • i"
term of lease to lire years instead of 
one. and It wn* put »v by the govern
ment agent to pu idle competition.

r- ! '.................. tin'll! <r '
Mine we* the highest. I got 

H.
Tf "BarkerviH»1 or any other txrsen 

can sagged anything wrong or hidden 
or anything In It for the “*peWa! W-wrfit 
of a government rapporter." by alt

CHARACTER ,BY THE HAIR.

It ie a pretty bard thing to conceal 
one’s character nowadays. A new fad is 
hair reading, and this Is «aid to “give 
ns away" in an unpleasantly «ecurste 
manner. The new seienee is not fully 
developed yet, bet its devotees have n| 
ready discovered many interesting facts 
aqd aro coustanriy searching for more.

Fini» hair is raid to denote gentle 
Wrth, and the amount of car*- the hair 
shows will determine the mode oi lif®. 
It is also claimed that the o\(mer the 
enils of the hair cling together, that is 
naturally, without artiflcisl force, ‘be 
groater i* the intellectuality the owner 
possesaes. A trodency to cirri denotes 
inherent grace and (Mtetic nature. 
Straight hair is the sign of n firm, posi
tive and practical disposition. 8nch bad 
quaHties as treachery and jeah.usy are 
generally foimd iu p*-op!e with black, 
lissterlera hair. Tim lighter the' hair «je 
more senritive ameNouchy" the nvn.v 
generally fa. Brown hair munt he a 
very ileslrable thing to puqtws». such 
people having in a high .degree common 
»-n«e. good jmlgnu nt and rt**»eon. Red 
hair i# a sign of bxme*ty sud ala» of 
f levernma- Nothing whatever U said 
ahi>iit freaks of t«*mper a* an ac<somp«Tii- 
ment to red hair. It may. therefore. 1>c 
safe to .'ftneladé that anotlnr popnLir 
idea has l*«en discovered by the search
light ef science and Inrostlgatioo.

Woolens," 
Worsteds, 
Cloths--—mgzs*'

Just Received 
Direct from Europe.

Handsome Trouserings,
Fashionable Spring Overcoatings.
New Weaves and Patterns in. . . . .
Scotch and English Tweeds and Serges.

A, GREGG & SON.
...TAILORS...

81 TATES STREET - - VICTORIA, 8. C.

b that th» -apdaro-h* à» has» 4
amendment* could be introduced on re 
port, hi» statement* could net override
Hie rifles df -ti» Bowie; --------

The act iotrodcccfi by the attorney- 
gcmrral yeeterday under th# abort title 
of ‘Litml Clause* Act. 1887," will doubt 
leas take up considéra bb- time of the 
krone. It contains 134 sections, and. 
as s number of these have not been in
cluded in the exist lug provincial acts, 
they will probably **voke nmsiderablc 
-'IscuariciB. The- object is to compete in 
one general act sundry provirions usual
ly iutrtMhicetl into acts of parliament 
relative to the aci|uiaitiou of lauds rc* | 
quired for un<k*rtaking* or works of a 
public nature, and to the vimipeeration 
to he made for the ram*-, amt that as 
well fir the purpose of avoiding the **- 
ctwaity of retiestiug *u<h provisions In 
<•»<* of the several acts relating to such 
undertakings as for insuring greater 
uniformity in the provisiora themselves.

Mr. Himfer, who took Hs seat yes- 
ten la y after an absence of tiro weeks, 
should now be one of the twwt progress
ive members of the bouse. Awsding to 
Mr. Rjthet the beat antidote for iick.- 
leiK-e and m.waba*-klsni iytljjf iind&rat 
ing ulr of Cariboo. While Mr. Hunter 
did not go to (’sriboo in search of leealth, 
still the uxone peculiar to that district 
must have had a hemAcfail effect, (if 
Mr. Ritbet’s ability as a physician 1* 
not to be questioned.) Mr. Hunter would 
have acted in the public interest If he 
had bottled some of the Cariboo air for 
the g'.vvmn-cnt.

It la reported that Mr. llelmckvn will- 
ask leave to introdu*1** a bin Intituled 
“An act to Kpeciflcally correct an am 
higuity in the act to speciflcally correct 
an amliignity in the ‘ B. C. Southern 
Railway Aid Act, INtM.' The legi#la 
lion is U-cimilng like tin- sufqwrt given 
to the government by some of its rap
portera—a little ambiguous.

much right a* arty on# rise to 
der la open competition for a lea*** of
timtlsndx If HrlijllK HIM :iWfMP

■
1'qder the *-ironin*tan*y*. it look* to 

me verv much like sjdte or envy on the 
"ort ..i'

! ■ ii - - - ■, '
name I am quite «nrhe the «napickm 

I- foil' ■ "V' ■ " v
Adam* and mvseK ts ing no better than 
“wooden men.” that ie «mkc natural on 
the nurt of a msti who V* prejudkid by 

through
ti»cie«“ for something he did not get hn
' f"ir rt-:t t-ti.-H i
Csribo*! were, not without trial, the 
jnd^ys-nf .air itaewi to represent them. 
smT to their judgment we are wilting' 
f" bmit *tiH. I have pleasure, ther*-- 
fon*. in signing myself

M A ROGERS

PROMISING YOI NO STATESMAN

^Thta is the’ way I long have sought: 
And mourned because I found H not" 
haa been the peon of joy and satisfaction

"fhirrlr T hwra of * Iffljif llh »fter w«
,.r ill e

THE EYES OF THE WORLD
days of unpleusuut cxi«erience wit 
this, that or the other line, settles him
self for a comfortable rWe from Minnea 
patta or St. Pant, to Chicago In one of 
the elegant coaches of the Wisconsin 
Central lines Then again the Inspired 
lines of the poet comes to mind as 
•eats himself at the table In the dining 
car of this same Wisconsin Central and 
flfada himself served with the very beat 
ideal at a reasonable price. For partlcn- 
tar* adrras George 8. Batty, General 
•knt. 248 Stark street, Portland, Or., or 
James C. Pond, General Passent 
Agent Milwaukee, Wta., or apply tq 
four nearest ticket agent

Are Fixed Upon South Arneri- 
■' can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

MIME»

! 8tf*ou—The Y 
Mcmlver of ‘he Cabinet.

Toronto. March 10.—Referring to 
IL.u>. Mr. Sifttiu. who celebrated Ws 
■UUb 1 Irthdiy to-day. tl • Gi<>.^ rays:
"He entered nixie his arduous task and

people and their sivpport in an h*me*t 
endeavor to dixeharr- that task. The 
p"rition be h«dds 1* vcr>- imiwrtant. ami 
call* for a ma ft iff (Irwt-ratc ability. R*-- 
prexenting n«*nriy half a continent of 
territory, he U entrurted with the pr*>- 

■ t i,. i„t, . «t' ■ th.
half of the Dominion, ft* settlement.
. .-Himetrt and progress, guarding 
vast nn a of imbllc-land# hrihl in trust 
f*»r tl i i 11« I it
many qualitb •* which justify the con- 
Menec r«tH>sed iu him by tic- party. He 
l a# »aroe*l a reputation »# owe of the 
e>* t ivNvmlsing young

MINES.
GROUND FLOOR.

Slflcaa Property - Gitaoi” Lead
Aarays wr mnam wtvht rn ]>#t «eat. 
Leê*. E*|>ert# Iteport PHICK $2.0ttt 
Twenty #bsr«-s. |M6 e.«*h. Must tx* clweed 
this week.

WEKH ETIBI OTHER HELPER HAS FAILED IT CURES

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO
tlffOWTA It HI A K It.

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.
autos*. xxtaoM **n 

AOrimmi
Aren ................  i<*
Iflllsliadrs........... p\
Rond ho der ... IS 
Pardaasttss.........  ft
?ilSra HiVi.:.:: #f

=i«»e iti
Bear..........
Wonderful...........

ÿüSSr::

The fnx- miners of Kootenay fear thaf 
if all the bills before the house are pass j 
etl as Introduced they will h* in the ! 
rain**J iK.Hituoi as the Ancient Mariner 
with “wafer. wat*-r everywhere, nor auy ' 
drop to drink.” Hence their iw-tltkm rc- 

x>>’

H-m. Mr. P-.h-y did not avail hiin- 
Hclf of th«- opjs.rtunity tv defend live., 
mortgage tax. tSfarie l(At.-ning tq thej 
statements oj th. prouder 
no 1 -ug.-r lx iîëvee ih hi« 
that it is‘sin

own theory >

^ £

The members uf the governnn-nt have! . 
been so busy removing am>dgultie* that 
they hare wo time In bring down tin-*.' 
ret irna a*ke*l for. Oiptaiir Irving. l»r. 
Walkeni and other Inquisitive mcmixrx 
should not attcmirt to hasten the gov-: >

Rosslaad, Nelson ami Grand Forks 
rtnnate i„ haring tli. ii .a- - 
•i -n < upled with ti « K < 

Hov.thern ReUwty a hi ambiguity act.! 
The latter is a hoodoo.

“Ambiguity" I» «*

tsaiju oar
Retie...............
UpmstMer....

uledoatA.......
hw'dit........
[■vratag dear.. - 
irsu Wexura 
Ibex.....
In* Mask .... 
free Quesa.... 
Ivsahra..........
i. X. u...........
Lookout i 
Mayflews

YOUR
BABY’S SKIN 
NEEDS

om

Mloural lilU
navauemat.

• n-ph»n Roy-cke.p 
VAlRViaW C4MC

Tin Mara ............  ■
A. H. Min*h * f’O.

kers, 78 Dos

NratKgg .......
PeriWaal** "!.!
O.K ..............

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST iKFORIIATION OP

New Find»,
Traueters,
8til|iments of Ore 
Development»,

WITH" FULL QUOTATIONS OP
Stock and 

. Share l*rlce« >
■BAb..„

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that 
Renders Failure Impossible.

SOUTH 
flMERIOlH 

r, HERVIftE

In the matter of rood health temper- |b!e with medical 
lrPr measures, while possibly rocceae- ally, and with nearly ell fnvdicfnée, io 
ful for the momoat. rah never be last- that they aim rtmriv to treat th^ otgaB 
ng Those In poor health ooon know that may be disease ! Eouth 

Ivfcrther the remedy they are uaing Nervtn# pass*s by the <
■■I its
to th* nerve centres, 

èftbs *

Klroa

' - 4^*0

NONE BETTER 
V* V* FOR J» .< 
DEUCATE SKUNS

The Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mtrs. f 
Montréal.

Tk. OSM mlBlM »»' I. » O.. T. Si 
bad or all new. ipau or at

MR. G Etl. 8HEDDKN
|u^P—< iw TMmU ,14 Tuchw to

-• Cmrly A passing InctdoAt Ie tE.tr «•
•r -, t . ir, ikon up for the day, 

or eorntthlng that to getting At Ike 
out of the diseur and to surety end 
j ■ rmanenUy rwtorlng 

I I T>i »yr- ef th, - ortd er> iitnelh. 
fixed on South An rrtcan NorvlnA Thor we:

u e tin «-days' w»
1er, but crttloel and n. • n.-v-rt men blood. It. 
her. bon etudylng tkl. mediotee for or,«te to 

-.VI, th. V,« rwult—thry here nor trap

llv, quallttoe r.nnet h. g»ln«l(t,
Th. greet dticoygrerof Ihl. ». ftu-ru, ee

v a, po*w*l of th. hnowlo-lg. that th. th. molt i 
wet of ell dlwer, !» th, n»ry. eontre». South Air,
.Ituetrd .1 the bee. of the hrelo In beedyurttos led t 
this boli.r h. bed t->„ beet «Hottoto Th. w«e at th. w 
and tiMdleel man of. th. world dtreprolot.d in th. !:

NOTICE.
herabi give nn ice that I la«M*d i*t spply 

ih* Board of Ucenslng f omn I for
th» C*ly of Mvlorit at «Is revt lining, for » 
I rxn«fpf In Art K, r.'r«*vi. »f>f »fM« lirvo-t* ndw 

M h> me P* sell wines » d boor» hy rr*»1 
-rath* prei'lAos known ^ lh»- 1‘ooti » Dog 

Doirl. Ys«c«»'rw.|i|lhc <1tr rtf ViolorU. 
v into» ia, I) January |o. *mr
JaS MARY ANN CROFT

man. risngaissw « 
! pg age Bvwryawa 

iissaan nr Injury a* 
tJif human eyatem aatf

in. Injure 
W the madlort of
T.rî'tiravSJK

S-T- >.»"1 « '»1

SLt*i

DEAN & HISC0CK8 and HALL & CO.1 ■ ■

MBS



HUMPHREY'S — 1

f Homoeopathic ledieioes
May be obtained at

BOWES’ DRUG STORE,
1» Government near Yatei 8l

Me diepen—i prescription». 
Telephone tA

Local News.

Cleanings of Uty ana 1 r-v, vtai News in 
’ a Condensed hum.

~ Hontarian KW for $1.30 at John»
Bros.

—Lawn Mow. i1» cheap for cash at R. 
▲. Brown & Co ». 80 Dough* street. •

—Big, fat, juiejr oysters, wrveU a* |rn,j 
Mkv them hi any *tjle at Lawrence'» 
Cafe.

Beat cl Uqeors et senate SakWfcJ

-Thia evetting the annual meeting <1 
the British Columbia foreign Miasiou 
and Bible Society will be held in the
First I*rtw6y tenan church

-To-morrow evening Rev. Dr. Jam.», 
of Midland, Ont., will deliver a lecture 
in the First Vre*bjrn-rieu church, t*k 
ing for Hi* mfcjcct ‘ HamHes TliroWffl

-Bfibop iVrriu gave the first of Ills 
- reading* a» 

Christ < "htireh Cathedral yesterday af
ternoon. This evening at 8 o'clock he 
wiD give the iHfond of hi» lantern lec
tures In St. Jismew' church.

"Her. Xhr. Campbell last evening nmt- 
ed the fertwM* of Mr. J. Mttmw* - u > 
Mins Mary Ann Clarkson, of Went Fern- 
dale, Washington. The newly married 
couple vrtn tah<- np their residence in 
this «Mr.

\ \ ;■ S.'.-ix. i
yesterday evening in St. James’ chnrch 
heftuv a large a ad ten re on "The Borders 

a part of Rngfiml 
Which will be very fa miliar t<> the read 
era of Blackni ore's novel, “Lorn a

—Now cm sale—Select 
hot*» at ;

sanitary indhrtoe, Jut» gene ou a v‘a’t 
to Cuioa.

-Spring stock of carpet» now on 
show at Weller Broa. The largest stock 
went of Toronto. •

—The W. 0. T. !’. will hold n parlor 
social at Mr». Melnnea' n-sidenev* to- 
■ertew afternoon at 3 o'clock,

C»pit*l Ci(a < Se'l en theif merit».

—It I» understood that "Bod" Kit*, 
'■ommittitl for trial for Indecent assault, 
will elect to lie tried speedily and t!mt 
hf wDI plead guilty to the charge.

-Th"' fuiiwal of the late H. -II Hey- 
wood lake» plate tomorrow toorning ul 
11JKI from the family residence. Cfl-1- 
tioro Bn* mad, and at 11 o'clock at 
<4riat Church C’athddral.

—A China ma it .-replayed by Hoo. F 
W. I'ewrse .iltit'■■ I the encloattre in 
which a hull la kept at Mr. Clarke'a 
ranch. The bull attacked the Oktaa- 
man. the latter being badly injure I

Jnhnoy Jack, * slwnsh who came to 
met some “till;, 

coma'.' from BaanWA. who aupplled him 
with a .officient quantity of liquor to 
moke hiip drttnk, waa fint-d fB atul eos'a 
in the point' ’ court lhi* morning.

—Some twenty tmnefer» were grant- 
cil at the .pmrtcrty meeting of the 
lmnril of licensing commleeUincr. held 
thin afternoon. Two. appUenllotK. of
w hleti .officient notice bad not beau
riren. were not deatlt with. Mayor
Red fern. MasVtrute Macrae and Cran 
uriwuioner Hall prrolded.

fSmih 1 for '10 emit.: to

JOHN COCHRANE,
o5.gSi*?û^- ** “*

x
cert given yesterday evening by «kg 
ladies of the Y.W.t'.A. in the Y.M.t*. V 
hi». Mr. p, Wilann, F.S.J., «etci a» 
chairman. The programme gives wo» it 
good -«*e and th»» manner in which ev>ry 

Islanded sh
programme was âtipewfitêd.

-The King’» Daughter* held th.tr 
«marterly
•udra « dub, when it waa decided that 
the annual meeting should be held in 
Juw to rewtfve written reports, which 
would V forwarded to the Dominion 
annual meeting of the order, which 
take» place In October. Mm. Maitland 
Bengali, the provincial secretary, will in 
all probability be invited to attend this 
meeting.

-A meeting committer of man
agement of the J.B.A.A was held yet 
tevRay evening, when Robert Jesse and 
w. A. Stephens were eteete^ aa new 
member*. A coromunleatlon was ree iv- 
ed from the secretary of the North Pn 
cMkr Association of Amateur Oarsmen t 
Portland giving notification of the meet 
leg <>f executive to lie held at the Rnitvr 
Oraud Hotel, Seattle, on Saturday er*-n 
tog. It was decided to send a represen- 
tatire to the meeting

—To whom it may concern: For np 
wattle of three years 1 have Wed 
Atwood’s Cough Core with entire- satis 

the best re 
n more fn ■
Iren bave ta I

lent fits of roughing after r.-tiring, 
through exposure during the lay. but 
three or four small done* give* fif th- 
fore part of the night have always cured 
the coogh before morning Mrs. W

Sew Himigemcnf ïeijati Mem

-The Intel assay» of or» from 
Tin Horn Quart* Mining I Vi.w daim 
•re »" follow.: flO.W. $20.«t. $11,
r.’Î.S.’i. |36.9fi. $100, $317.40, $407.63. 
$000.03. As there eye ton. of till, 
rock now lying upon the .lump, token 
•*f«u « «olid fonr-feot ledge, it will read 
W be «ecu that the Tift Horn bid. fo'r 
to Itecome one of Brltlah Colambbt» 
moat fameea mines

-The people of Yokohama are show
ing their sympathy for Mia* .lagoR ,wfe|. 
a* prowl, waa wrongfully charged with 
the murder of Mr. Carew, in a .obatan- 
tial manner. They hare tuibwrihcd t 
purse of $3.800. which la t., be present
ed (o her Those who laid the Infotnia- 
tion and assisted Ig the prosecution hare 
retracted what they .aid. ciplainln* that 
their informant. were Japanese ter- 
«■>'«• who perjured them «'1res at the 
trial.

—An enjoyable ,-ohcert waa gire'n ye*, 
terildy even lag in ON pyilow.' hell, 
Beuglas atraat, The- lollarring pro 
gramme was reedereil very autiafscb r- 
Hr: Pianoforte aolo. Mi.. Hood; ro.-,,| 
ado. Ml* Brown; rending, Mr*. Fern»-, 
hongh; meal «*>, Mr». Handley; m.in- 
dolin selection, piano and flute duet, Mrt 
Foote and Mint Colli»; vocal solo. Mes 
Kershaw; pianoforte. Mater Merrldeki; 
vocal aolo, Misa Pet,hath: pianoforte 
and violin duet, Mr. and Mrs. Dea -on.

was served at the corn-fusion of 
the programme and dancing fottowed.

• Ntri * Seifnale Sa'eoii

MANY LIVES ARELOST
Overloaded Steamer Sinks in the Hal- 

tan* Straits on Her Way 
From HaUto

Oja Hundred People Drawned-Two 
Steamers Collide, With Fa 

talBeaulta

Burning of Nora Scotian Bark Mark 
Curry While Loading Sugar 

at Hollo

we Want

Mil

?*** ?.*° ,13 ,r‘n- to come to our Marat 
h„Tli^ï r "ï11 Uk,C ,h"r I'1'* of two !

$3 75 SUIT
, ,Iïrrj0,ÎL,“” thr«' i'kw». coat,
-lilts and vest, «re *->‘11 made and trim-1

V* t»*t cable ever Offered !
to l-oya' three pkee anita

JUST KEEP...
ON WEARING

Subs,a5îlal foo^Lk, »oetime. Jtemwçrto**quite hero, and
,, " 're lidblC 10 ?*!;_jfe y|11 toy 96 aOMHylffit this class of
Footwear for tmalerafe money.

A. B. ERSKINE,wm.am.mnrr. . . com, „.L---

—Mr. John Bon ron, rommlaelon- 
*r for Cariboo, a r ! Ml»» Hliml. it, Wet 
nn were married hat evening at the 
raaldr-nci of ti c I ride'- mother. Mr». 
Adam Wntaen. "Boa» Dhn." Fool Bar 
vend. Rev. Canon Ttcanland» waa the 
edlelafht* clergyman and the bride waa 
given away he her brother. Mr. Robert 
Watson. The plea-da* remonv - i. 
irito—fd hy ratty the immediate 
friend» of the f»mil- inilmllng Mere
Adam» and H.... ... M. P. P,'» for I>iri
boo. The bride looked cfio.-m’ng in a 
draaw of whl*» wflh dnehev.e trimmed 
■vrith point Inc. and «range I.I.--.,th- 
» 1

■:

eirrvd hottooei» of Jonquil» Mr W 
F. Bargeq». af T.eemn .nprorfed the

\1 ■ O.
thru was held, when lit» fianrn eoenb. 
receive,' nteoeroo» congratulation. The 
bride wn* the recipient of many eerily
and pr-ttv pfe-.-nt» *, Men.
Bowren left to tka IVnu thl« morn 
tag far tbetr futnre horn, at Barker

'fillle.

Honors World's Fair,
DR

CREAM
BAKING
POWDIH

MOST PERFECT MADE.
* pare Gripe Ohara of Tartar Powder. Pier 
**■ Ammon tv. Alum or any other adutetaol 
C go YiAO TME «TAN0AE0.

-A debate on the reeolntlon “that wo 
man's influence at the polls ia more 
bratefielal than man’*" made an httereat- 
liig entenainment for those wjm attend
ed the meet in g of Peraeverance latdae. 
I.aO.T., last evening Dr. L. Hall. 
Mra. Hall and Misa O. McDonald auw 
ported the alBvmatlve ami Itcv. P. C L-* 
Ilarri*. Mr. ltumWe and Mr. Newhlg- 
ring the negative. A enmmlttee of four, 
after a long eonsideratbui. gave their de 
étalon In fa tor of the aHrmatlve. Thera 
were a number of visitors present.

John McLean waa charged before 
Pollee Macirirare Macrae this morning 
with aggravated a wot nil on an Indian 
wratrin named Annie Newman. Me 
a—td him ka go fur beer, he told (fie 
pota» magtatrate. sad .m his refusal 
Mi<» thing, which Irritated him and be 
caught tip a broom nnd (ranged her on 
(he head with it. There wa* no mtatike 
about the hanging, for the h. ad of th* 
vlettm gave .linn evidence aA, that. 
Mel-ean was convicted and «entcuiéd to 
three months’ imprisonment.

-The programme for the Irish ronce-t 
on the ere of *t, patrl,-k'. Dar I. now 
Completed, and among the nnolier. w.,1 
he foand .election, by Mere. Ui. lrar.l- 
aon nnd Onward, the inimitalde Irish 
•imedfana: that world famcl ant„,
Kathleen Ma rvotirneen." by Mra fir.-,, 
on: ‘‘Father O’Flynn." hy Mr. 1, C,. 

Brown, who hrotfgbt down the Imnsc at 
the Bona of Brin i-oneert wane two or 
three j ,
"f thin hum,,rooa aong; wlectiona of I dab- 
alra hy Misa Blackle. whose playing of 
the prince of Inatmmente, the vioKa. 
haa been A revelation to amateur vinhn- 
lat* of this city. The foil programme j 
will commend llaelf to all lover» of Ifl.h 
mimic, but rnpeclallv no to the warm- 
henrted native* of the Km,-raid I»le, or 
tbetr descend» nta TV- price of admla- ! 
won M « i>o|,nl.ir or« and no bet>r 
Kiiarnni«-«‘ of the niM»lt t.f the I
wm he had thap that It it nndrr the 
direction of Mr. .1. O. Brown.

,.Me|l adtleee by the Kmprca. of Is- 
■Mute purtirulara of a terrible arci 

.whh-h hapiM-iicd to » host cronaleg 
Haiti!ng Straits from Haikao. Hhc 

_I0S pnaarttger. on board, and when 
m* f:ir from llziHanx pbdtn» sank from 
Mn*r ovorlmidlwi One bnndrwi end 
ffMir iHTWMtii wero drowm».!. nm<mc 
them being three Children. -» urn ami 
daughter of I ho chief pastor of the 
American Method!»! church, « In Hai- 
tang. The soit, a ymmg man of great 
promise, w-aa a «tn.lcnt at the Angio- 
Chine»c College, and waa going heme 
for the holiday»: the daughter» were re
turning from the Tsimain Oh*' mhaol. 
’tkeee they had been pnpile for some 
time. Among the lost were twenty 
rtoh-t vonng ninn of Haifarur who W4>r«> 
J^tiirnhir 1 «hip from the dinfru-t vxam 
nation* et Hokrbiang. Th.-y 

fho brightFM of tfoo ««iktotw. whom 
thr file nd wa* to w»nd to the next pro 
Wural ♦xiniimiHon* *t Foocto^r.

FzJ** r*ry. Papt, Mosher.1
of M indaor. N.8,, waa burned In ih t 
harbor of Hollo on Fch fi. She wt.

v”?. V .7>r*" »nK"r "tad was 
ahont half full. Referring t. the fir» 
the Hongkong Press says: "The slgnt 
I* de»erib.-d by thorn who saw It a. one 
of the moat striking they had ever wit- 
nom»d. It wa* a dear starlight night 
with no moon, and ss tho flames snot 

id th.- masts an i 
rtWin^v causing the vessel to atand out 
tom the aneronading dnrkneae, the ef 
te,t front a spectacular point „f view

CAMERON,
Thf 1** Clnthlnr, « ,„hl

A
Word 
About v 
Clothes

We are tir»ring out e alee j 
•tack of suitings, trouserings, I 
overcoatings, etc, at COST for | 
CA 811 to make room fur new j 
Spring good* to arrive Id a week 

"or two.. Will you take advan
tage of tklat

CREIGHTON,
ra'Uue ,

BACK FROM TUB CAPITAL.»

Dr. G. L Milne lia» Returned 
Ottawa,

Wn ^s!re.,to direct the attention of 
i i the ladles to the following Special 

,^hich we are offering at prices

Ladies’ Underwear.
Dr. Warner’s Corsets. 
Blouses—all styles and prices. 
Serge and Lustre Skirts.

The Sterling.
-rites Strest, t. W. P»ATT, Managef.

...............  "t" utat ip mil HI tin*

on* aft«*r *no»H>r, 
r*Jh ***** *,,rrin<f np the burning Km»
mimJn<JlwkWhen ^ wa* run-
"”5;. ,h* muring chain dro|gwd off 
«ml the tpmpI. *t|l| ■ ma** of (lamo 
drifted out of theSfcerbor with the ti !.« 
•nd wa* gradually kxit to rU*w.”

nZr° rov**rt"r •(«tarira, th-
ftonko Mmm and the Ow.ri Mara, -ah 
tiled on February 4th, jnat before day. 

Irnto. The Banko began to .ink hi. 
methntely and the terror-»trlekcn par»- 
WBgwr» and crew all jumpe-l into ‘1,$.^raLl't'nî W;rLM« towcrol [, 

r' m,f "(«' Paraenncr» and 13 
"I"* ,Jrrw «* » »«v drowned. Th» 

Owari Maro did not remain at& -he
’rîl'nd'h'^ dlw,,'T' tHt «tanmeJ off

Cfgpt. A. O. And croon i* now in «»»> 
j"and of of Kingston, he h»T-
ing made his first trip on that *tearnerZ‘ HT*" -*»* Andcraon raî -m^toma-VletoHn rente for many 
L*!1* 'J1' Olympian, the AUaki,

lerly hehna had charge of the cum. 
pany a whaeeea at Tkeoma Papt Jriiu 
Brandon, who has had command of the
Idîrljî?” ('*pl Clemen ta retire,I 
nitt cotvinoe aa pilot.

ie Walla Walla arrived free Ran 
Nra-yctaro Ll*t evening ‘With „ ...I,,
îlt'tr,0'"'*hon' ”• ton. of 

The Oven „d 
leave to-night for Ban Franc!v„ Rl,,.
PncWa”" to*!* In rdacc of ft.,

^ State* revenue cirtlvr
'-rat left for tv Bound thi« a fient,»*
" » eante over r,«tvd»v evening and 

torn lying Bay -in.* then.

The "AIM will leave Seattle f„r Alaska
îv ro"r"inr' Sb" ,Tfll B«* «H

The rira nier Queen lintrra 
Fronrieen th'. evening. for 8nn

Tit A NHVAAL TYRANNY

—Tre Kangora ho.,t« and shoe*. « 
•erproof nnd .oft a. kid Johns B„„

A lui.l.niix railroad.

M'h.t is vonunnerol tv mutt novel of 
ruilroad .» hemes ever devised I» „„w 
l« odthvt to the strange thing, of modem 
Hmt*. A balloon i, to V the propelling 
power la raiiy-ing jiooo-nger» to and 
trtm the top of Hoehatglifftai moiuttalu 
at Bad R.lihenh.-iU, n well known 
wrt.1 mg plan In the Ati»tri.-ui Alp». 
I h, plan is kuown'aa the it-r «lath- rail

Dr. O. L. Milne rriurned from the
!f"L'lf*'.,Ui<ht m,tTt "•"‘“•ting four 
wis-l;» in Oita,,,. Montreal and Tonmto. 
2*>totor ha. bu. Ihth- to report con- 
n»rnto$ the jufopoewl raitaw», 
movement, while In tV ltot 
pratty well covered -hy preaa correspond 
e»t«.rlHg ta aura, homaver, shot the- 
Itonrimot. government haa out come to 
"to 'lednth' conelnaira, regarding It. Hoc 

l>uliW "J? Critaut to the loustntc-
«to» o» a Une ,il railway from le-th 
hrnlgo ft,, the roast. There are three 
propoalakm. before tv government. The 
Hrat !• dor the C.P.R. to bnlM th. rail
way through the throw'# Neat Para. tV 
ws ond for the government to ntnlertakc 
'Jri «•‘«roctlim ,4 tv work ami the 
third m hy the rompeny which the doe-
ill Th*T offer to build the
wholoAroad ton, the const to Lrih- 
hridmMaud ask tfo- Dominion govern- 
nriM 1» guarantee 3 per rant. Interest on 
an nmonnt not cat-ceding $17.iN«l,(»«i. 
rhe company will also ask for »«sl»t 
note front the provincial govt 
amt Whatever a to. rent wiU V received 
wlU. If conrae. V detlurted from the 
guaramee asked from the Dominion, gov 
ermneft. For such aa.iataoee the com 
PWWy I» willing that the government 
*honW tare th.- right to control freight 
r««. and to make miming power» for 
other railway» aver the road. Thia imo- 

waa mbmltted to the gorent- 
., - °c Milne and the British (Vd 

nm «member» Who non, present at <H- 
fawa They potated out IV importance 
”.t.h*..«T«t mtoing region thrtmgh 
which the rood will run referring i*r 
Sr*;%to “«• Bound.,, Creek and 
K.itilc Hirer .iratriri,. Hint. Mr. Inur 
tar, while giving any .leftnitc v-
rald tvTÜ?"* "T ‘"«tataf-» i>ropoa»l. 
«aid that he wn» Imprroacl with II». hn- 
portançe of the mining region» drarrih 
ed. and aaanred their, that if IV Crow's 
; J, P*to C'"rl to tiujg. hullt. It wiU heKaliF**1 " ,9, "■*-

When the doctor waa In >V Rest 
there waa a minor current that the C.
ch rlcI'V^I*,.*"' ™ ,h‘ 0 BontVm
Iroro 64 Ï aerompanyiug large hmd 
grant, wtmld at one» -begin the

? l.° <v’w‘* NVt,t «n-w • ' *** ”M frwm th«* Dun In loo

The Provident Savings Life
“*'• ww In the roar* of tWill embrae. ........ thJ p^ra,.,,"^ '"«M of poMdra which

> fo» ownmoraat, w.e. '"«tare, the following; Paid

.L.” '!** ,ar 39 tags' grace to pay
ta»n mine. 6. ^ h^Tai-
n*ewf PnMBltttm* Mvllt.gr of lbv âwiinml t » -- —Z~~ m”m"r "* V+V

nANTES Lbe SapramtaUm far Maialaad.

Seagram’5 Whiskey
rum sou gnian igg

P. RITHET &

? GREENWOOD
«OOTtNAY

gx:.
CITY,

C. T. W. piper 
minino broke, «ko land aoent,

s*t««4tst»t .. ............................«

Fire Insurance.

A wtronir ha* arWn under thv
Ti n i;w:i.t | !««• c >iui« Ming (’•jm- r' lured Thv nisn i« l ., • .............* "•

nod have pant»'». John Chari. », „ wi ll j,,' . " . “»«•«*■" of Htigiiieer
taolu mail, wiqhed to irarrv on 'hlielnn»» : l. J,' PWcr hy which lid»
with Bootrh cart». He wa. prpvi.hol rra h 1 'lî ”‘l”.',tSle <<* « »» be

teipHrii.ig in the name of Her 1V V ,*ll '’n' which run» Along gjraty, "All whom Hwy LZ* ,ol5jî!î?J"® « ** «' <*»• readVd-a

" —— —'v stand In need." He waa 
arrretl.t by an official In Johanneebnrg, 
who railed on him and said that he mu.t 
take a badge ami pass He complied 
pcscfidtr. hot waa told at tV pass 
office that the pa»» uni badge would 
only bo leaned on hi* producing

. -- - — J «cat l„ the ear. and' 
« rord swings Vtween hi. place ami the

uataïZl h1' >TW<* 'br *** “WV to re gulateil, he h.ta .event) brakes and aafe-
Xt TZTL" .l'*m ' *“ «to "f accident. 
At the foot of this nnhfuc rallrond I» 
gas tank and gevraror. g»> toinr made 

! ^ fc' 'Humiliate" the burn, and alsoter. No n,niter what hi, „„.ft|mi ....... . 'he Iowa, and „
1,1,-011». If Pdorqd he jpn»t have a ma, cl— »°î ®,,ln» ,h» boll...,,,, a
:..r 1... . ___ .... m '«nm mfllcient to carry the car t„ tVa pass
be wquM I». arraatoi It. a -vamnt. Ap 
l^oaBten for- a tew* enae will be made to 
-the Huh court, and the fact, will t„. 
romninnlrated to Mr. Om.ntgham 
Oroene and I»rtl Roacmead.

The Tran.va»! anvernment decline, to 
dictate the e*^ fojjgjof import ,p-

liTrt .h' TU,,tï,‘ l* pir"l‘ ,f »t the 
m d ^ *”*• «• been
mounted ami all ready for tV re, 
tarn lirai, the monntmn » .,,,.11 
' "I, *** j" «ri“tod- ««! the car
irtarra damn, *" too rapid deaemt bring 
^riked by the remaining g,« i„ ,v

Western
OFTOROWTO.

Norwich Union
.------ OF tWOLANO.
A8haac Or Your Busmtss l«

• I . Solicita a. .

HEISTERMAN & CO.,
"'»»»-»■ (««CVT».

bicycles...
Reduced In Price to
$105.00^2*6

FOB 8I*OT CASH ONLY,

'.*^i;$$1toM by Which 

1«H HOI1BL8 POi-i tao,.

M. W. WAITT & CO.
•* ' SOLE aCERTS.

Stock
»* WEIIÆ» BROS., romprising 
*U tV different makes.

Rugs,
Upholstering Goods— 
Drapery Materials,

rarafnUy .elected to blend hi with 
the artistic coloring» of CRO8S- 
LËY’S CELEBRATED CAR
PETS

' <™r «lock or write for

for sale.
r ™P*r**,,"l*,'d *'»»• area, of ,„,„d 

“d. -mar.
wTw.*ra ri«*“ ••

•mLP - FHle, Vrowi. Gram»ba.V. rorol. «•«• e-uro. tWMJto BAh^V.rara*.» tmrttedlar. »a 

• "• '• «l'Hr.HTao*.
«.In—rat Hotel.

th.

Jr."

WEILEB BROS.
•1 .

nVTOhiA.
to 06 FOUT 8T1EKT.

1897
COLUMBIA —„TRADE SALE

Mortgagee’s Sale.
tw'"^",v'^to torolrod op to April tat. 

VletorlJ l itv" jSSL'*S£jtoraw"<><l B.latc,

•i«vB^K-.pS^jto'tatay Of-torn. •""•tv upon „ne of tke
",T'«'ceh'lf,^5" "r tender not nroramr- 

Dated February 17tk. igpy.

foUritor for llu k'ÏJ,^.'to l V,Jr'ï*'

S. A. STjODDART’S,
68 fates Street.

mïî* — ^tohto A la ran............. ,| n »1 ,
JVnterhnry Watchc . i rntuioil 2!M>a, etrtkla* noeka..”™’.. St»

Mortgagee’s Sale.
dg^Tp-r."!, 5otS?';ri b, IV mmer.

Quamlchaa 'eiSriri^î?: rolmrilralhS 
""'‘"i, of IV want half SSI,., i V 
LK*"r Î ’ring t. tv aZt rifv *4*ïvié of "ra MlBî» totllwa," line, unit ! v 
"• Hange^tC roroo,W',v,'IM,l7 »f *ce>tan

Alee thv wboic'or
«loarrcr (lt s. ,.U„n 10 R»ugl

-A». SHERET, 
...PLUMBER...

Gas and Hot Water Fitter
'«««AM.

12 Beet lr.fi Kqunr# 

i’ebruery flflth. 1*97

J- PIERCY
ri If of.gag , ,■ „,fy

• ‘ "rinse " istrj

vicioria Hàa,
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BARTER'S
“IlTTU

IX!£
CURE

1 SICK
0**F*'» Urne lin. I

«SIA,Îg.-y. J? ------ J*Um3

aasiHss
. ache■ ■»<**' rf»mMT lb«« that ban- la where

«s^S^wsszss
* 4ow. They are rtrietly v* /etahV and do 
BoCirHpe or rance, but b, thrir wntie action 
|taiaaÿ wbo use thmi lu vial* „• 
"•toll Sold everywhere, or wtiby malt

earn macis* co, *•* t»i.

ME Mfta MFrict

Doctor Jack.
Bff nr. amomaK hath horse.

*««“» •» “D«t" J«* « WH*- "Cagtak Too.’ 
-Baraa Sam, ' -HU, p.„|i„, <g N.»

York "HU. Caprice,"
Etc.

Jack', driver profeeeee to be horror- 
•trlcken at the load he la to take, but 
the prom lac of aeveral (olden dou
bloon» cauee him to ahow more alac- 
rttjr—the ordinary gpanlah Jehu wlU 
riak even hi* neek for each royal pay, 
and think Utile of hla vehicle.

So the trunk la taken up, the ladle, 
placed Inalde, and Larry eyu- z 
among them. Jack la about to -clam
ber on top among the trunk*, but they 
will not hear of It—the ladles In.lai
manat nafklmn U.l. »--- ------------ a- ■ -a - .wtUHis t*nn, ntr crowut Tft, tlWuffn
to do ao he la compelled to have the 

--prend New York-gtrt ett apn« hie Tap: 
Stranger things than this often oc

cur to traveller* on the Continent, and 
AVI» laugh* heartily at the situation, 
while they bowl along, lurching this 
way and that, sometimes threatening 
to be toppled over. She bluaheg beau
tifully when she catches Jack * eye, 
which has a twinkle In It. for do you

——.— i Imam iSa sin faiLiis in ^,e,ui‘
himiMblf at ,he thought of ho* this 
ludicrous situation would strike the 
♦ye of Mercedes vould she but see It.

It t« Impotwlble for Jack to even 
Slance at hi» watch in order to note 

. how time I» passing—he fa on tenter- 
book». so to speak. untU the vehicle 
drives up to the station 

Then he And» they are In ample time 
for the train. He takes It upon him
self to oversee all matters, pays the 
driver, buys four first-das* tickets for 
Paris, looks after the luggage, and 
last, but not least, secures a compart 
ment to theroaetvee Such is the magic 
power of money on the Continent - in 
fact, the same applies all over the Civi
lised world.

They are all feeling particularly Joy
ful over the success of their game. No 
one but Jack is aware of the fact that 
the pasha knows of their hurried de
parture from Madrid.

Doctor Jack walks up and down out- 
Mde on the platform, under the pre- 
tanse of smoking a cigar, although the 
ladies have given him the privilege of 
dotng so insid*-—an opportunity which 
Larry does not serupl* to improve by 
using Xip an unlimited number of hor
rid cigarettes. >

.lity Doctor Jack Is : 
for familiar h» v oders if the
pasha will com», but looks In vain 
for the red fee among the crowd. If 
tbe Turk has
Is all thl* while In one ..f the other 
carriage* Jack. &% hr- walks up and 
down, glane n sharply into each com- 
périment, but falls to see the man he 
look» for. A number of shades are 
down over the Windows, and it is as 
likely aa not the pasha may la* in one 
of the*e eoroi-a-riment*

Beaid -ii, Jack keeps his eyes open 
there aie other vnemles to think 
about, without taking the pasha into 
consideration, and If any of them are 
•bout he wants to know it. In hi» 
mind he also thinks of Mercedes, and 
glance» . urlously at a number of 
ladles, but all of them are strangers. 
One attracts more than a passing 
glance—-he cannot see her face, for 

ides it, but her 
-l> and hei f • 

health
He suspect* that It Is Mercedes, but 

would make certain, so he enters into 
an agrasnunt with a man who seems 
to be a porter—there, is a hasty ex
change of silver—the man grasps the 
Situation, picks up a box, and In pa*s 
lug the lady manages that a corner 
shall catch In her long vail, which is 
Instantly dislodged. Jack chuckles

gs^ i mu ^
though disappointed at seeing the In- 

of a stranger, w t
after the clumsy porter with daggers 
in her black eyes, and proceeds to re
arrange her robnsa 

A bell sounds-the guard cries '* all 
aboard " in his Spanish way, and Jack, 
tossing his cigar aside enters the car
riage Then the door I» locke» l, but 
as the American has bought the guard, 
body and soul, be will be on hand as 
soon as the train stops at a station 
to see what Is needed.

Then they Itegln t<- leave Madrid 
behind. No one Is particularly sorry 
to do this, for the Spanish apltal 
has little to charm the modern tour 
1st like gay Parla and as the road 
from the first generally leads to the

second, every emotion can be summed 
up In* anticipation.

Our friends are very comfortable, 
but Larry I» the only merry one of 
the four. Avis is thinking of what 
lies In the near future. Will they find 
Aleck an«l manage to save him ? .Vs 
she looks in the direction of Doctor 
Jack, somehow a feeling of great 
peace comes upon her hie face, seems 
so strong and masterful, that she be
lieves nothing tan be impossible with 
such a man. It will he readily per
ceived by even the dullest reader that 
the effect of their singular meeting is 
having full sway, arul that Avh* Is 
Juwt as deep In the mud as Doctor 
Jack is in the mire.

As for that worthy, he appears to 
be glancing over the pages of a mag
asine, but his thougnts are not on it. 
Now and again he, looks over the top 
of the pamphlet at the fair face near 
the window. He is pondering upon 
man> things, and the chief of these 
Is the game which he Is expected

t ht"> «uI ■ > 1 ' : 1 '
suit must mean disaster to them both.

a Is Just the man 
to have a terrible revenge.

Doctor Jack knows the danger—he
ha........united it w i?h »ut a situ
for he also guesses the stake ne I» 
playing for—Avis.

If he succeeds she must be his. As 
he feasts his eyes upon her froi 
to time, be makes up his mind that 
•he is Just the girl a man might go 
through Are and water for. The 
train proceeds In Jerks—at times their 
speed to so rapid that It almost makes 
them dlssy—the car swings from side 
to side, and they have to hold on to 
their seat* Then again they creep 
along at a snail s pace. Larry laughs, 
and again frets and fumes, declaring 
that if the door were only open he 
would get out and help push the train 
along.

Their course to almost due north
west until the oily of Zaragosa is 
reached, which at this rate will not 
be until near evening. Then they 
head north-east, Anally north, cross
ing the tn.rder by keeping Hose to fhe 
Bay of Biscay, at Bay or. ne. when tlVy 
will be in France, with the dawn of a 
new day, wind and wea 
ting, after which a run of a few 
hours will take them to Paris.

So the morning passes with various 
delays—this fast Parts express Is a 
“ terror." Indeed, and makes poorer 
progress than any train In America.

They have all learned to be phil
osophical. and take things as they 
come. The time passes, and about 
noon, at a station called by the guard 
Calataynd, a huge hamper ... put in 
the carriage.

" Dinner ?'* crie* Madame Sophie, 
eagerly, and yet fearfully, for so many 
deceptions have been put upon her in 
Spain that she fears lest this may be 
some extra cushions. ™ rugs I» harp 
them warm during the nfght- 

L&rty reliasse h*r suspens» by toss
ing back the lid of the hamper, dis
closing the beet dinner money can buy 
In Spain, and all neatly packed.

“ They ought to have a good run of 
custom on this road If they supply 
meals like that," declares the elder 
lady, her eager eyes taking In the

Larry took* up, meets Ahr gase of 
Avis, sees an interrogation point In 
her .jeyes, and with a grin Jerks his 
thumb bach over hto shoulder In the 
direction of Doctor Jack. Just now 
deeply engaged in taking a nap. for. 
poor fellow, he has not had a wink 
of sleep the preceding night.

Avis understands—this thoughtful 
man to the good genius whom they 
must thank for such forethought—he 
has telegraphed ahead that the din
ner »*■ ready, and given the guard 
money to pay for everything—that 
guard, by tbe way, must imagine he 
has an American prlt.ee aboard. Judg
ing from the prodigal way he throws 
hto gold and stiver around.

So the young girl feels more than 
ever tender toward the hero of the 
arena—somehow it seems to her she 
has known him for years—he war 
Aleck's friend, and now her champion 

Hw seems ttr toe resting uneasily- 
the cushion has partly fallen from 
under his head, and bending down 
Avis trie* to rearrange It. In so do
ing a lurch of the train causes her 
hand to touch his face- his eye* open 
-she blush»* as be quickly and deftly 
catches her hand, and presses It to his 
11i>e—thank heaven ! the others are so 
busy arranging dinner ».n the table 
that they do not see this 

Larry. s«Hslng a tin pan. beats a 
tatto upon it in lieu of a gong, and 
this brings Jack to tits feet with 
ludicrous haste—take must take a back 
seat now. since appetite reigns.

They have great fun over the din
ner, as there chance to b«> several 
dishes which none of them understand, 
so that their tasting and comments on 
these are ridiculous. On the whole 
the dinner is good, and they enjoy it 
with remarkable unanimity.

Tbe others cannot but notice that 
Doctor Jack to unusually quiet. Avis 
inquires if he has a headache, and to 
not satisfied when he says no, for she 
understands that there to some worry 
on the other's mind.

In this she is right-jack foresees 
trouble of some sort ahead. He has 

•
train, which fact is m itself sugges
tive. for the Don would not be mak
ing tWs Journey only for his presence 
aboard.

Then he is also sure the pasha must 
be near at hafid if these tw 
their forces, trouble may come. The 
tralu has to pass through a lonely sec- 
tlon of country during the night run, 
and makes so many stops that it 
MBÈtL*9* be difficult for

expedition.
When the meal to done they chat 

for a while and h*>k at the winery. 
They are now getting into the valley* 
of the river Ebro—vineyards and 
orange groves are to be seen, although 
the latter are not plentiful-this far 
north in Spain, the main crot^-belng 
gathered in the region of Seville in 

nee of Andalusia, 
and along the warm coast of the 
Mediterranean, the upper portion of 
the peninsula being often bleak and 
cold in the winter season.

It is half-past three when the train 
enters the city of Zaragoza, on the 
Ebro. Here quite a long stop Is 
made—their course. for the next 
•to hours will in» up the val -

df tl ! ", ■■1 ■ : 'J ■. ma
to- so* touch- mAro <?f Spanish thHfl 

than ha as yet 
•n.

Again Jack goes out t«. stfetch hla 
tog» and smoke a vigor, in which 
former act the dude imitates him. 
Presently Larry sees some fruit, and 
rushes off to buy. Jack hopes he will 

b*' u-ft behind, ni l is d t 
that nothing sh*ll take him from the 

•
Th*oc are many people at the Sta

tion, and he eyes them with careless 
indifference. As he stands thus he 
feds a hand touch hi» arm.

“ Sen™ Jack, "-says a low. hesitating 
voice-he recognises It Instantly, for 
hf ' an n»‘\ er - , , ,h»t v.
tene—wheels without delay, and then 
and there receives a powerful shock 

(To be Continued.)

AX ATOMICAL DISCOVERY.

Prof. |k*eets-A#Steo*s discoveries ou 
the subject of the iuter-diffu»ibiUty of 
imtals w re referred to last week by the 
ptwMeot of the Royal Soyh ty. and the 
rt*port is most interesting reading. The 

1 ‘ Ih-ii t-. >,uu«
to wvatite before the late uueting of tue 
Uojai Society, at which more public at
tention was drawn, hut ou that occa
sion the result* were tos.lt* more clear. 
It was then shown that solid metals may 
be made to mix themselves as if the 
atoms were living creatures. Prof, Role 
erts-Austen haa, in fact, diarorered 
pieces of m«*ul engaged in the very act 
of tntxidg themselves up with such 
other. Of Aim, the interest of this I* 
that the inter-diffusion of which we 
«peak bad been fourni t«* take place
w ll« '» 'li. m. t.-,|s w. n v,.|,l
• hi* property in metals, to be capable of 
attaching them*. Ives one to the other 
when c<»W, has been talked al»out to- 
foci*, nothing *.» clearly proved ha* htth 

,
an.I chemist* as the facts mkluced bv 
Professor Hoberter-Awiten. He *bvw * 
that when clean surface* of lea.l and 
***** »rv held t.qf.*her In tb.- afam>u<v of 
»,r* a temxHTrtiure of forty degrees 
for four days, they unite firndv, and 
can only be separatetl by a force equal 
to one-tbinl of the hr«*nkitig strain of

• ' a flat,- - b h,i | ,
of lead «bout t hr» i-tent ha of an Inch 
thick, in three days the gokl will hei« 
rhwn and diffused itself to the top of th - 
oth.r metal In very appreciable qua.» 
quantities.

*‘Vot gxnetlv kUintt
Tlu>,lMmI. ,,f people aR |e thh ron 

ditlon. They « n,„ ,1,1, and yet they 
are bjr no mesne e$a«br well. A «Ingle 
»»ttle Of Hot*r» Sarenperllla ,rOI ilo 

« World of good. It «-o.il,j tone 
the stoniaeh. «Teste en appetite, purify 
anil on rich the Wood and giro wonderful 
rigor a0,1 Vitality. Xow |* the time to
«rttett.

ÏWODig PlhljH rttre tiarnea 
headache, Indlgeetlon. bllionaneas.' 
drngglal». 25c.

Retail Quotation» fur Karmi-r»' Produce 
1 erofully Corn-, t. ,1

Ogilrte'* Uuucarlan Sear.................ge.W
L, Itrb Hro«.- Oak Lalf....................
Lake „f tbe Woods........................

.............55.75
i ,o., .............................................. ?V >
Premier tMederht» ..
Three Bur (Eodrrbyj ......................$5so
Strong ltokcr’s iO K.l.................... SMKh
S»k‘i« ........................................ *5 7r«
nT'- p,r toe .................SO to "*37.50

Mhl.llmgs, iH-r ton.......................$20 t«, $*J2
Branjwr ton................... *18.1», to *20.00
«round feed, per ton. .*2<L0ti to *28.00
Corn, whole..............................*25 to *2?
( »>rn. cracked.  .................... .*»«» «„ gttu

per 10 pounds...........45 to 00c
Rolled esta, (Or. <,r N. W ) «-
Rolled ostia. (B & K.) 71b.* rocks! .30e. 
Put a tees, p«*r puum. ........................

CantiAower. per heed . .
»,,”;.h*p^bK.toe: 1,3

r «>..................................4" talc.
Banana».......................... ....40 to 50c
Lemons 'California!. /. . . ,25c. t«>
Ajq.le*. Eastern, ,K*r lb.........................,v.
Orangtw. navel, per do*. .. ,35c. to 50c. 
Oranges, Cel needling* ...,26c. t„
Ptob-«Inma. per lb.............10e.
Habblit. ... ...............................10 to 12c.

...................................8c. to Vic.
Smoked Monter., per II, .................... 10c.
Smoked Kipper», per lb............ I2tle.
Kg*». Ulan.l. frtwh. per d«. .20 to «<»■.
k-gg*. Meoitoba............ .. ...................... 20c.
Butter, cieamery, per It)...................... go..'
Butter, Delta rreamery, per lb . ; .30,. 
Batter, fresh .. .. ..... ,*v.
Cbeeae, Chilliwack ..............16 to 20c
Hum». American, per lb.. 18c to 18c
Ram* Canadian, piT lb.................... Kj,
Bacon American, per lb........ 15c. to 18c
Bacon, rolled, per lb..............12* to ]tv
Bncm. long clear, per 11, ,10c. to 12lc. 
Bacon Canadian, per Ik....Me. to 10,

............... .................................... a*
nîÜ " »............................IHtr to 15c
BHtw. pFr It». ... . .. 7|c
Meat*"beef, per »............... ".TJ"to'lSe
Yr*);............ ...................... • •• ■10c. to lac
Motton, per Ih...............................10 to 15c
Mutton (whole)............................. 8c
U0*» *» »............... 10c. to l!*4c
Pork, «Idea, per lb......................................
Chickens, per pair...............*1.00 to 81J8I

m dealre to attest to tbe merits of 
• ,ly a* one „f 

the m.,«t rahitible a ml efBeient prepara- 
tlwite on the market. It broke an cirer, 1- 
Ingly drnrerott* cough for me la 24 
In,nr*, and in gratitude tlien-for 1 derire 
to Inform yn, that I will never he wlth- 
o«t tt. and yoa ahontd feel proud of the 
high eateem by which yoor re molle» are 
b. ld by tbe people In general. It la the 
• me remedy itmoag ten thoqeand. Sue-

- "II drrggtat* laagk-M
Meade rami Br 
toria arid Vancoarcr.

T»ANSPORTATION.

Canaiiaa Paulo NaiigatiBBCfl.
(UHma>

Time Teble No, fk^Taltmg Effect IXcomber

runout, ran goer*. 
atjïriSkî” V"”‘ 0”,•' ‘M*IT, e«»ept Monday 
. v>,***»“'er «» Tletorta dally, eaeept Wee 
It^ko'l tr»'?* or oa arrival of c. Ï

Jimw ««rgimtg «• vtm. 
Leave VIctort. Weatmlaater. Lae

**r » Landing and Lola leiasd. Meads) 
JJ a octoil Wmloeaday and Friday 
at T o'clock- Sender» »,>■«'„•■, to He* 

eonaeete with O. P. a 
mi N». J r„lBeeait Moeday.

r«t lX.-i “ ‘”d
r*,Tof5£S.**4 frtder a,

New We.tmln.ler for TlctorU tarn, sûÿâThur-*j - -
Pebder laland and ItereeBy l.laee 

Tkered.r morning at 1 o'clock, 
jvoar rgxv lorrg. 

Mtearo.bipe of thh, rempaar WlU leave fo, 
Peri Hlmpeee end totermedtate port» viaaJftfyfjsjsfiLî'Æass

RAR1 • 4Y H>VH» MOV TM

dSgpSBTSX'W.'dSa
«. a.Ligr.grrjv. Jio.nnyt,

-Wan p»|»T» In the very latest »lyl*«.
TRANSPORTATION

---r-F - - ... l«w .ri, "(TIP*,

TBE LIBRARY CAR ROUTE.
I “4»**d»a tool», carpeelei»' naila. un-t 

ware, crockery, et,„ cheap for cash at I 
R. A. Brown * Co'», 80 Doe trie, atnet. !

a mu ksoin kkrimTWork.

The trlnmid » of iiK«lera engine.-r» over 
natural ohataele. knew no limit. Th ! 
ktewt aehlevemeut which has been 
brought into pebtk a Awe ie tbe direr- 

|NM>f tie- rmw i'.-ri, ar from it, 
tnr«u ooiUa in the Indian Ocean to the 
bed of the V'aigai, which flows eeetwar-l 
into the May of Bengal.

The district around Madura, in th. 
Madro. prchleuoy, baa „>ng roffcre. 
from w«»t of watvr fur irrigation, and U 
wa* dwiilMd a«me year# ago t». r» liev*. It 
in IW* mauavr tli*svribH. Tin* work in- 
roived the rn.-tl,,,, of an euonooae 
dam. 1,8 feet In height, impounding th - 
water, of the Periyar, and forming » 
lake which, when it Its Uu 
W WTe «T arva ïf Ijsm am., 
nearly twelve m|nere mil,-». An open 
,-irttlog over a mile in length and 
twent)-one feet wide, followed by a tun 
ml of about the «sum- length and with 
a sectional area of ninety ~qoere feet, 
■iwrey* the atreain Men,»» the water- 

»hed to the Vaigai. Eighty miles lower 
• town It la di.lrlhnted by nrtiiciad. can 
oM in the Madura dutrict.

To provide for flood», which at time» 
an- very «evere. an overflow "aaddU- " , 
lua been provldml In the wnterahcl » j 
a rating the rwn district* so that when 
the level rises thirty-one feet above the 
««■ttlng It shall escape by till» III,0,11*
'Hie diflic,ifty of tbe work may !»• 
imagined w hen M i. «inted that N we* , 
,nrri„,l on In at, uninhabited Jungle, twen rin
tV Ulili.u fro am » I».. .................. leg__» . . ... ,

ROCK H.U.l.AHT-XO DI HT

■ ep*a &tmm...
•Krom Ursy d H aed 
FromTscom»..
*Crxun TsaMma . 
rrsasTtoesww .

MS
MKAI.S l.V mxüct) CAR A I.A ( AKTE

America’s Scenic Line.
rTHÏ DIRECT BAIL BOUTE

|ROSSLAND

iKOOTINAT MINiNC COUNTRY. ►
"M* V Hr

-M - J siiuru-xt iuu« tv at, i-jux, izuigagq
W..I Save «U nn-a of 7554 morrm <»r sad lto- east

l,ai8.M«t b*iv. eMee of morning 
evening boat from Victoria.

OV Kit LA NT# team gesttle p.m.;
arrives 8<-*ttle H:3ll a m.

t<> A HT LINK toarea fiesttle 0:15 a.ra ; 
arriiv* 8, a tile 5 pm 
^ K»r furtner lafortMation call ou or ai-

R C. HTFTX'HXS. J. H ROGERS. Agt .
» U W.A l-.A.. fiesttle» 75 O-.vT fit.

TO.

Jff*» mtmpmHs,

&2r‘-
»HF:MwSfiS. 
tofiss*)

and all potato
__ ... Ra<fi eat Rsitiai

..ktVM..
PVLLM.4R NI KEt MU VARS,

MVKUAKT insist; Carr,
toc Mia r * CM MPI am cam».

r
tww»»t»t(t....................... ......

THE MINKRS’ POPUUR ROD ft ♦

ROSSLAND.
.........................................
Timm «CHfcstrtglja etlhet Noeember1

vr*
* Szfissr.........................—........ •

TRAINS UUVK SXaTTLK ;

FerTwsm»
For Tacoma...................................... e .VS p mi

TRAINS ARRIVE AT SEATTLE :
8LP,u,Md,1“t ,*"-

Sî£

C.7T :.......... ..........SUtSt
•IhMIy eaeept Monday. All », here delly.
Thl.card .object le ebaege witboot MMie* 
Thru ugh tic ket* to Jaixui and Chios via the 

Nevtocroi-winc 8ieim.hip Comp.ni - -an Am-

J^r ,i" —
ftooht-dr-AJ^JKS^c

„ _ A- D CHARLTON.nmSSd.'as; ■ a=*- *

Puget Sound Points.
TAKff THI FINS 8T1AMKB

“City of Kitigston”
Teenage. 1141

transportation.

When You Travel
fANADIAN
° PACIFIC

and

S00 PACIFIC
The Only Une. Running to

All taster* Canadian and U.S. 
Paint* Without Change

CANAD1AN-AÜSTBALIAN LISE I
8p«»l Honnd-th,.World Emuraion. L

biri»Tfirvio;
apply ST p*'Ur°1*" ** '« tote* Urn», eta.

^.■hSPgfg^agaa.
o. Met BROWN* TIctortE.

r>,“ Paw Agrot. Vaacoaver.

General Steamship Agency.
THROUGH TICKETS

To and Prom AU Eoropeffu Potata

raoH HAUFAX

aü;" is. te“*n. . . . . . . . . . . . « i
Domiafoa Llnr. VeiKeevar" "K«S s Lomleloo Lie* ggSmE'.-.r.-Sff 

FROM BT JOHN; N. B.
Baavvr l<lu»*. ‘Lske jlWDCE~loi ... j

I u«,x MIW ÏUBK.
fjoftlrd Lias, (’aiuiwule *»_„* «—bonard Une. Umbria™ " ' MgrohîT
American Une. New York
wvSra Uu', |,,ri* - • 
w ,' ' î‘"' H”, Britaaade w hits -filar Lias, Majestic w‘“r fitwthwïrk .

I , m Btar Liuv, Noun]land _
Aachor l.lae, Auvborta ...............?îfS! »
Anchor Une. Fnruwwto . “aPlJi
her Uer Lloyd, Tmre.. ‘.'ItS *1
-nîto*“îwl/b*21* "Vl“iU' •°d *" Infor-

. ,,r Fee, » .9*° L- COUBYNlt.io's* ,M,e5sanusrto vi^

April » , 
..Marotott 
..April T 

..Notei «v1 
• -April a

, -.ifiSi Æ

ESQUUâiT l NANAIMt) M’Y.
S.S. “CITYrfNANAinO’il

Lv,
i“r^..»f?“°V'„cn,;il°« «"«.y P=r,. .. 

viTTÏ,. tweerngua may ete»:
- : Naoalum fa, dlL.y 'J^!g- » J»-
Lv. Oornoa for S.nTmo' grtdaî I

or « toJ*ÎIJLSj?î2S ”*X1' on h"»wt
«nSim 8tS^S?eye? “•*** *»• V|0torla

ES8UIMALI $ MSMWI KV.
time table NO. »7

To Take EghetBUj*. Mmd.,.N.vw

I [tally |

LW*Uri£tWLt” N *“***“ »ad 1 8

I ftaUy*] ^55*1 

Iw. Waumgtan tor VletorU... *Mn ri£
jg g

aHrStoSkti1 t),Ar 8»__
yizz

171» pm
. e'~"î: Olty ot Klagetae ™.™ *---- --
to» *i T.eoai. with Norther» 1',,-lhc tre'a. 
to »ud from Ixnete east and sent*

•Lilly eaeept Monday
B. B. BLACBWvOV, 

____ _ Art view,rt*. a

Victoria & Sidney fi’y
.*tol“,*l" rna Mm Ttae.ru and aid 
n«y dolly as fallows

»y mile* from thy n.-ar<«wt cultivât*-.! laaul 
nfi»l eighty miles from a railway station, 
and that, wing to the unhealthlm*** of 
flu* climate at certain,jwàfiesa and th*‘ 
l*reraîence of fiooda, fbe sag!users muM 
».«ly work for three month* »>f the year.

Dr. CHASE’S 
Catarrh Cure

Going,to Chicago er
Anywhere East?

Ill.re. ^ that yonr .take, from j **"’ ** , . „
Minaanpolia, Ht. Paul to Duluth road. llrleru (t..........Mu* 4.4NI lb.
Tl* U»v. Sidirt it............. 8:1} »*., i:|$ p «

SATURDAYS and HUNDAVK
Im« Yktartg gt.......... îitfll i.B., t* )■
Uew SM*rj »t........... Mi lb. 5:1» **.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern 
Nelson 4, Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Baiiways

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
it. ar. r.. Si. g y g y.,

Tb.ee ,3, J-’irriUl... Tn.hn Le.,, 
Minueapolb «nd Kt. l'aul for t'h, 
,*go on arrivai of train» from Vie- 

!i,-w»:
Icare Mlneeepwils 7»1 a.».: »i. Pool 

8-.I5 a.in. Daily. Badger State Kl 
l-re.« Has Parlor Car to Coles go. 
Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.m., Chicago 
HÆ5 |».m.

Lea.e Minneapolis «:I5 p,m.; Ht. Paul. 
«36 P.m., exempt Sunday. Atlauti, A 
Southern Kapte»., ha» 'Vaguer Mut- 
*>'• Hleeper and F U MB Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m.

Lee” MMatoyeK» 7:30 p.m.. Ht. Paul 
■8:10 p.m. Dally. Famous North 
western Limited. Ha» Wagner 
Private Coni|»rtmerit and Sllteen

The only all rail roule without 
change of car» between Spokane, 
Resale no and Nelson. Algo between 
Nelson and Rosnlend.

daily except sunbat.
Leevv. Arrive.

We.».................Spokane. ............... 7*»pat

to go. Sleeiwr to Àllwaiib*'. Bresk- 
faet in Dining Car iwfore rembing 
riii.se. Arri.-e Mllwank-w 7SO a, 
in.; Chicago 9:30 a.u.

For lllii.fr.,ed Folder FREE deer rip- 
tive of Splendid Train Hervler na 
Till. Line, to Rions City. Omaha, 
Kanna City. Dulntb. Ashland, aa 
well aa to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Call on yonr Ho*, Agent or A4 
dress

Cukes cold in tbe head in ten 
minutes.

Cures incipient catarrh in 
from one to three days.

Curbs chronic caurrh, hay 
fever and rose fever.

Complete, with blower free, g.g **„, 

OLD BY ALL DEALERS 
Price 38 Cents

T. W. TtASOAU, flaearal RuMagar «gnat, 
W.R

F.ff. PAIR», Cawnaroial Agaat.
•M rirri A,fieri trim, lent Ik.

a, DUNgM^IR. JOSBPH HUNTBB.JX£aih-r~
l«* tawTtuw.

*ew Zetland and
Australia.

*î^‘yî^M&(r*?TOTOD ”'*■
-ï- vis HONOLULU
VUiï&SÏS? 8VI,'N8T'

J. D. HI'RKCKHe s BRtie. CO. 
Agent*, til ..l.intgomery 8treat 

Fletght qfRce, ag* Market St Ran Kronotaro.

Pacific Coast Sicanifiip Co.
TriY.reoKyi" «riim.'r. I MA-[«■ïn',eïï ,"K £* Fill.A and WALLA
v, , ,i ,;'.,rriJ"v-P *»• Malri. ttori

s:?>
^ ,‘r
KRAXriWJOit Vi w.rto B C ÎÎ7 
Msr 7 12. IT. ZL 27. "
18, 21. »t. May t. 0. 11. r 
6i victoria. , m Mt,r n

Tlw elsgaot

T£m ~~~
wiiaoof Drct 

I - fUlti /KM 
». V BIT 

Wharf ? 
tlOODAl.fw

For PU6ET SOUND

sXrosalie
«HS®
TO PORT TOWNSEND.. ................. |1 R0IS mat1.: "!V .7
tata«iT,<r..rT-VUtktari; «TntiÜow
ii.R t»f her** ueti! I0i06 a.m , when si.vlasaaa #*• Pl.ileala

it pfiNaafi n
DEVLIN v»

caves tor V 
Rouofl trip tickets st ,

' aafi ftafcmatfaa «... ».
---------- AseSw.TO Ovvsrnment *1.

■aria F»f
> Biro. Mik- tit* Cfrorai



till AT QUARANTINE
, iyyyyyyyyyyyayyyyyyyyyy ■

tThe Bmprem of India Spends a Day 
at William Head Quaran

tine Station.

ryyrryrrryrryyrryyyy

VANCOL'VKR.
I 0*pt. Thompson ami party sn* ba tc 
j from Pender Harbor, wberehi good v«*ln

....
KuthueuiMin preralla over the find.

Mr C.1»„..!I, ta», vr-wledal liKerim. Authoritia* the Ooreoration of the 
i"'.. through the Uty of Victoria to borrow the t»m i

The Chine» Passengers Had a 
Beception—incitement Brings

Misery

ha* just ,ive a**«mbly buittlmg, oil the avail»!»).* 
Ium n made puhli.- hv Mr IMIvw-Harv- y. rooms of whi# h w.r< (Hinipiisl. tht il! 
Tho iiiumd ffihm 'ilill itlo- <|imrtz whs : ?,#**## .,f the assistant lilmiri:in, mh-I tin- 
taken Is now in 125 feet, and a eonat*» anticipated n-ntoral int.^tlTv new bulld- 

■■ ; «'table hotly of ore has bees g*i»»»*»d. In*», unavoidably delayed— th*» work ->t
j The sway gare HT nx. R dwt. of gold, or the library during the past year and 

The Empress of India arrived at Wfr ”, Vj,lo«‘ ,>f per ton. Mr. J. IV. the befrinalpg of the prea-nt was greatly
I,.,,,. 11,,,..» „ v, Haskins, the company's manager, re- interfered with, and nmeh confusion *.*-lX*m r?* ****?*'?? !totT turned to the mine yesterday s train s#te< l am. therefore, unable to pre-

v )uav TiMiKd wmtrs i*>i#a y, m aifTîi m, .i&vt.

A BY-LAW."•11. the Ultruflriti, Pmwnts 
His A nil a ill Report

SEE
THAT THE

of $180,000, in anticipation of the 
receipt of it» Bevenne for the year

®BZ0D2233j

FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATUREÀVceciabk Preparation for As

Speaker yesterday. He ways «UBOttg other • 
matters that “owing to several causes - 
the holding»# of the meetings ..f theThe result of an assay of a sample of u . . „ . . v ...

(W, I quart» taken frann the Met of No. 1 1V,irm« ■*" ■.■■■#*» «*'h* ***•
tunnel on the Orphan Boy

Whereas by virtue of the Municipal
Clauses Act. 1806.” every Municipality 
may antler the conditions contained therein 
borrow from soy person such sum of 
cy not exceeding au amount equal to the 
total amount >f taxes upon Isnd or resl 
property, as shown by the Regised Asses- ! 
m.-nt lb.11 of the Municipality for the,- 
year tWHi. and bearing such rate of lu-

morah* at nine "*ckk-k nnd remained -aid devclofument work will henceforth Meet « rompMg and snt is factory a c< 
there until this m«*rning when «he l*e actively pushed. dibit as I should have otherwise <t#*wim1. "
-llcl for V.BcwTcr. Ih.rln, h.* -m, A, ?''"Ï wem •« e—atee three'to In the »ii wont ha -ndiut Defem’-r en.„ „ ...

. . . .. . - . . ‘««I hns lie en struck on the rialmw of .list, the contributions hr way of dona- to meet
thn i<■***! W», th«r«l*ij .hmnfradral tb, W„,era Pralwv,in, Proto.«lne ,k)n ,x>„.l..,d « WH TTÏJT'JS**»" “ «* »«»•
The trip from thé Often* wo* an un- r^Vunpany. near Tskqxh Harbor. Ti e i-oimd t«»oh* and pampl.leis, principally HnBua, rov n, ,^V** oet *f 0,6
eventfb! one. The Ust of pnwengers «ompany have eight men there continu- the former, the ncreusions for the year ”*** [FTeeiie ,or ,hw

re iM not moth ln* fl "*** ^ ** tUWfB:
are principally Vancouverite*. ly.

trurei at this amaon. lbe saloon pa»- The investigation cowl acted by Mr “An exchange list has been esta Ml sh-
sengers were: lit. Rev. Bishop Aw- M .7. Bowser, fa defeated candidate at * d. whereby for such publications as the 
dn Min, a XV.h Mr S At i„ M .1 the l.-i.-r el«H-«ioh<. to impiire iut- :» ch.in f the ii.iiûis loir.-a-i crown

B BfaM. Mr,. J B Bk*. Mr. Ak-x. ' .'J"' 1!*r* °f “.IT' i '"’ï* ’"TTÎ."1' °t*r.Tohn A. Ctr»‘cn. tempi»rary postoTfic» end otmphlAts as are from time to timeTunis. Miss Campbell. \lr. J. P. Coch- 
raiwn Mr.' J. E. <V.mturiiiiirH1. Mr. John 
Dodd, Miss M A (imutrv. Mr E II. 
Hickmnn. Mr. Théo. Hoeeh. Mr. R. O 
IrM». Mrs. R. O. IriA .iml child. Mr 

1 ’
Mr. F R. Musgrnre. Mr W .7, Morse. 
Mr. r. E. Richardson. Mr. Joseph Seel. 
Mr 71. 7». Sulmnn. îdent. G. A T. Tay 

M - 1
me) ■ ' !

Prince Michel M Irak y Is a Rumisn 
noWcnian who ia returning liy this 
route to 7ln*ma after n tonr of several 
places of Interest in the Orient. Rt 

V i f 1 M X v.
are etnyinc dn Victoria for a few days, 
after which they will continue theft 

•jonrnev to England, where the Hk**»p 
! ihv im ' ' ■

of th.* Church of F>igland convene 1 
every ten years for the purpose of form
ulating church doctrines Mr. Alexan 
dey Tarns i* n mayor of nee <*f the

clcr^ and A. 7*. Black, a railway 'l.iit 
Herb, was held In the coprt house Mon 
day night. The doors Heine open t<» tie-

' 1 1 ' W'l'Ti :i hi r „ ml-.T
persona preaent. No evidence* of imt*or 
tance was elicited, atid the "Investisi- 
tion" looks hke a farce. '

n valla hie. the reports and publications 
of over one hundred institutions, indu 1 
iajr rorernmentw, unlverahies. lear" *d 
societies, hoard*« of trade, etc., are be
ing receive#!, and the list la steadily In
creasing. A nnmher of states of th- 
union are on the. Hat- «ml arrangement 
arc 7>elng ^made to in «dude them all. 
wVh particular resrieet to agrîcnltunl 

reports and their

\mi wkmi the total amount et late, 
upon land and Improramenta 'or rrol pro
perty aa «tor, h, tk* Brrtaad Aaaraamrnl 
Soil of Ike Municipality of the City of 
Victoria for the year lwe, mat.

St. Andrew's fPres7»yterian) church 
was crowded on Sunday night, on the j statute* wdkere posaiWe. 
occasion of the farewell sermon of R?v. j “Pamphlets and rermrt*. instead of 
Thos. SeonU-r as pastor. ■ being bound, as was formerly done, arc

During the morning service at Hoir now arrsng«‘d in rn-».-» or >w,xes. doir 
-•«Iral on Sunday last ’ indexed, which is very

chimney (Pipe of the furnace got be«« m| ranch cheaper and much more «wnven-
and wet light to the roof. It was r 
tlced before it obtained anv hendw tv. 
and the •ongregation quietly walked onf. 
The ire engine arrived; and very soon

lent for reference. In this connect on 
the conimissiouers of the library orv in 
debtvd to Mr. Alex. Begg. eilitor of the 
Mining Reixinl. for a large number of

extinguished the small amount of fir . valuable pau»I*Wets resting- to the West 
after whldi five congregation returned nnd to Canada, and for some report*

ined in any oth *r
Mr. Frank Devlin. Indian agent, has library In Canada.

Aim whereas to meet the current legal 
expenditure of theCorporatton of the City 
of V ktoria foriBe*^year lâbT. payable oat 

j thff »«noai revenue before such revenue 
1 tor e*,Gfa f*er becomes payable by Ufe tax- 

payeta. It Is requisite for the qald Cer- 
poration to borrow a anas of money not 
exceeding $130,000.

j Therefore the Municipal Cooadl of the 
I Corporation of the City of Victoria enacts 
aa follows:—

Her- 1 shall be lawful for the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria, by the 
Mayor and Finance Committee thereof, to 
tKirmw upon the credit of the said Cor- 
poatlon from sny pemon or persons, ûra 
or Anns, corporation or corporations, who 
may be willing to advance the aa. 
sum' of $130,000 lu each amounts and at 
soak times as subject as hereinafter pro- 
Tided, the same may. In the opinion of 
the Mayor and Finance Committee of the 
Connell, be required, bearing Interest at

lY.Tnoîc s I M^esUon Oieeiftd- 
ncss and Rest.Contolns neither 
Opnim,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

English cities, who la on a gloU-elrriing j just returned from hi* annual inepeetl'm ' *Tn presenting my report as lihrari m, . -------- ---------- - ——---» —
t«»ir. Mr, John Doth» is a prominent nf fhP Indian school, at Mission ant I beg to state. Mr Speaker, that w«th 1 • ™“* not **»««»* «va per centum per
ritigen of New J«>rk who is rHwrnin* , rhUÎTwack. Mr Devlin as vs that Ma the duties pertaining to the latter .re

A pefctrl Remedy for Constk»- 
lion. Sour Slomach.Diarrhoee. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness aid Loss or Sleep.

TacSunle siynnlurc of 

■NEW YORK.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERT

BOTTLE OF-

CASTORM
Coitori» il put If il NHfa* kottha «ly. ft 

U art nM 1» bilk. DoiS illow uym to adl 
ya« amyttof alia « tba yha or pnàiaa that h 
to “jMt aa goad "sad "will umr a*,™, 
y-a." W fca tkat yoa grt O-A-S-I^m'a.

exact core or wrapper
the ha

it trip to Clitna- T/ient. G. A. C, 
Taylor Is a military man who fa* going 
home to England on leave.

There were TT5 «Vinese nawumgrr*. 
a ltd with tht-wc it "wasn't aM lavemler** 
at the ouarantioe station. Quarantine 
Otfiei-r W.xtt #!H all he e.>nld do with the 
limited means at his disposai but tb»'re 

m mum 1 
1 il», -\ ,» .«!

lon*e«l fr#>m the lwtiling room, were 
siren a blanket and let <*tt hftp Hie

■ , r. th. .1 itin. -vh
their iMwitkm a very uiwmviable one.

‘^rar tKrWnimen ilfifféWl “HTTSWr
Ml more' iSKIi^waa' iiecriimry was" ow- 
ing to tbeir own fa nit. they not comply
ing with the regulations. Wh#»n their 
elotbea were fumigated earih man was 
given a ticket, and a ticket with a num
ber «'UTesponding with the one given 
them was placed on tbeir belongings. 
If they had remained calm and showed 
tl»e tu-ket* to those in charge their !*e 

1 lav. • n
it to them. But whew the 

, Mande arriv. eveo«ng they
11 f liflo-l- *«» t

nnd « :trh man grabhcl any etothe* that 
were in sight. If It had not been m 
plâlatiîe it wouM have beam amusing to 
«ce them arguing—In the vemarnlnr of 
«worse—nn«7 struggling for the varkui*

• 1 " 1 ' 1 ■ ’ ’ 1 ' ! ' ! ■ 
a pair of liants by one leg and another 
would take hold of the other leg ami a 
tug of war would ensue, the victor of 
course wearing the pants. Their ex- 
eitem# nt mad. the wharf a scene of 
eonfivdon. and One conM a 1 moat imagine

• ! : 1

^children*’ at the latter place arc an awn-in ted th.-*#. of secretarial work ny o money so borrowed i
industrious, hard w-.rklng lot. The, the office of the premier, and those a- ex [.ended In defraying the current legal 
hare 1nst finish^! making a dyke. acr>«« «cerefary of the burent» of statistics as « xpen»c« of the said Corporatlou for the
rhp Cootritlam Slough, with the as*»-*- ! defined in the "legislative Uhrnry and 
tance of their white m lghiior*. It |* | Bunxm ..f Stgtiwtics Act. Re-
150 ranis Jong, and In nlnc»>« i« bank.-d «PfHlllg the latter, a report is liclnf 
up 40 feet high, the anoronches bc«n? compiled f..r submission !«» the legislative 
neartr a mile long Thousands of acre» nsmunbiy during the preaent semsl.in. 
will 1>c fkrotected from the freshet nr containing some statistics of a pmvtn- 

- there rco,.- cial character never U-fot 
nised this and turned net ami help«d As representative of the province on the
with a will.

■niitm Mr^mrtv f « -
Tfotn Roswlnral mtiww To tlw- ' awftera 
f«r the past week amounted ta Uk“W 
tang. Since January 1st the total is 
10,328 *ona, During the past week the 
O.K milled 107 toU

The result of the test »n the Rol

Dominion history committee, it has been 
my dntv to assist In preparing tie ms- 
terial for and Uprising the nroofs of the^w^trTwwRTyff nmm irmfAw: -r
Or mo'pagcs nW Ttr-prtllt. fn my pri
vate capacity I have also had under 
prensration a year book #>f British Coh 
nmhia. to contain 400 nages. This Is s 

and since January private undertaking, the result of th* 
continuons and widesnresd «lemswl 'or 
retfahle and antlientie information #-ov-

on the M'est <\wst during the past we#'k 
has been charming, no snow having fal- 

were slxty-nlm cf the unfortunate* b*n on the far «id.- of the summit during 
from the Flowerr .Kingdom f>r Vic- the storm which has made the past four

ore at the O.K. mill was announced thin ‘ «'ring a wide field resnecfinc the pror- 
r nt* fo|- , io#N». and ri

lows: Gross value of <.re milled, lii* ' which tTv#» miwnftwrt h*« met fin* 
t.kos at «1H per ton, SI«8: gold and sil- | ,,«*Mde«l the pwWcatlon of an edition of 
ver saved on plates. $«»7.85: gross vainc rnn4,M‘ The profit: -after the pav-
of viu<vutrates. $AT82. t..tal value of ! "«♦ "f leeitimste expense*, is to be 
minerals saved, #111.117; p«r<«ntagc of *l**G«ded to the \\hr*rv. A British edl- 
extruction, fifi.; ration of concentration, !tk>n **>* bee# naked for, which will h • 
« to l. In the words of Captain Hull ""dertaken If Justified by the une-'#*» 
superintendent of the I a- Rol mine "We ! of ,hr edition. The variety
have now established the f»H that these "nd of the ewitents will. I trust,
ores will concentrate, and fan doing so We rwmmend the rear book to publie np~ 
have inaugurated a new era of i.roem-r- *’ror,,l *n,l enure to the benefit of the 
it> r. - 11- -Shu,,! ■ : 1 '

At various times the Mbrary has been 
in receipt of MBB.. old volumes andU.HKHM

rt ! ! ' ' ■ • : •
dre**-!—whether they wer< wearing 

1 • r. i t!-.t -■, n ■
be of any great < «wettnenre to them, 
nml they were put on Hoard the Maude 
together wltjt their personal effects. The

-mil,! ■. ' fin I II,'
ad he was gh«xi a ship'* M ! !

tug C. P. R. agent, and taken in beside 
the fit,- l"!tim-,h h; fa.- got a coat and 
n pair of pants, which were subacrihed 
for him by some of bis compatriots. Ice

--lot I '
n mo«t nncomfortalde interview with

days so unpleasant on tide aide. In 
conaHfuence of this fine weather pros
pecting operations have continued un- 
a bn ted ->n the lower canal, and new 
claims are being staked every day. M- 
M'm. Poole, the discoverer of the Star 
of the West lead, and owner -if rhe

1 clement and doe appreciation Tn th'» 
new buildings, where provision exist* 
for their preservation, fqtedal attention 
will he given to making a reflection *f 
matters of a reminiscent character, .md 
it is honed that the pifhlic will appre
ciate fhc Imrwtancc of bringing to
gether. ht « safe and permanent ahid’i : 
jdace. tb<wo remembrqnccs of the early 
days which will he treasured by their 
posterity as fitting mementoes of the
r,i°nwr' *h“ '•» «>- „f ,;r; "h-

y

and th«- major t*ortion of the sixty-stine 
ill--' '• tli.-ir 

-stieslated and j*b- 
»kcr*d. and whatever th*'r were saying

IH.'il ! ' if \ ! - II,
tdiatteally One thing i* plainly to he 
seen, a mnch ncetled Vmprovement t* 
the station is the proposed reeet»tion 
sh«“#i. wh<‘rc th<- celestials can he bon*e<!

baths. Oth» r Im- 
peoremeets which can be made at the 

are. beside* the large tank 
which has been erected for tbc porpo*#- 

rs with
m ,(rv i '.x '

shells thirty feet long. t p*srioffice, 
where the mail can he attended to. and

r, in« i - ■
fn>t to the power house. The Empress 
was thoroughly disinfected by I>r. 
Watt, ow ing te the fa«*t that a car.- of 
winallpox was reported to have been <Ms- 

• r«‘ssc| nf H'*ngk#mg. Af 
ter the (“htnamen had been bathed the 
an me course was pnrsu«*#J with the wcu- 

’
'27 bug* for thi* xdlty- were

When the Emfires* left Yokohama the 
smallr.ox plagn. was abating She left 
on Felmuirr 3fifh and experience#! finq 
wcath. r throughout the whoi- voyage.

c, t " *• n'‘* «•> *» •« «»«
ed on the ladre ,h„ i- nro in univers»! demand. Furin considerable nnsittMe* ^ ° 0 t»l- con- of enustiostion. hWousnes* or

Work ,m ,h, dKIrron? mi„M h». Wn I I'Tg*

the Hiinamen when they came on >K«rd progressing as usual, but there Is nothing ^ are *ngar
th#* Maude. They throng^,1 armmd him. new to r#*cord from them Mr Bryden T ®

‘ ' leaves this aftem«*on with three men j e-
and supplie*# for the stamp mill. —'— .........

hr «#'. hr tu T«r M?
Hem I a couple of dars ago. A man ! ~~~ *
named Douglas McKenxie while mt j 
shooting "her" saw s brown creature ! 
moving in a chimp of hushes, and think- 1 
<ng It was game levelled his gun and 
fired. The creature - rare a veil and 
trailstraightened up. when the startled hnn- ! 

ter discovered H»at his game was an old j 
Indian that had been enswtrneting a 
dead fall tran for hear. Hie bullet h id i 

- nd, also his l#*g near rh-» ! 
knee. McKenxie carried the Indian a 
quarter of a mile to the canal, and as ! 
qtdekly as possible iwddled him down to | 
where He coirfd récrive medical aid.-- ; 
Free Press.

It Saves our Chi IS
"My little daughter, three and a half 

rears old. suffered three years with ee- 
■ema. Her little body was covered with 
the Itching rash and doctors did no good. Four boxes of Cham's 1 Hntment 
entirely cured and sav.d oqr child. Her 
sldn is dear and not » aim of rath la to he seen.** Andrew Alton. Hartiand. N. 
B. Mr. Alton is one of the thousands 
fienefitcd by thla unfailing cure for pile» 
awl skin diseases

-Drapery material* In abundance.
Inga I# sOfcs. suitable for 

orer draperies. Curtains of every de 
Writer Bros. •

BIG PRICES FOR FCRNTTPRE.

New Yorker* >wn»ht *107.000 worth 
of se<«ood hind furniture at a recent 
auctl#»n sale," says the Chicago Time*- 

•re fumigated. Herald. It may be hard time#* on tb#* 
Yokflhama the Wi.-*t Side, but there are a few i>evplc 

wh, seem to have money. Governor 
“Morton bid In a gobelin -

- in# i
in tli«* days of ^ouis XVI., and th* 
marks of the pawn, 
hacks. A péage of B«*«avais tapestry 
rie^eo feet k.itg was t**t go for #1.177.,

■
a foot. An antique table of the period * 
«»f Henry II. fetida*#! SI.400. and there 
were enough other articles t.. prove the 
■t’- r »f w ii,• trunk ti
on *he coast spent all its money when it 
w#-nt in for the* Bradley-Martin bell.

Iff :
Bicycles

-IAT> : l i
• W U Watches 

GIVEN FREE FOR

Sunlight 
Soap,

Tf*r VW7. »e«l .bill. to«.ibvr with tk. to- 
****** Ibeiee.. ,- r»p.r.bl. .nd r,-pnld to 
tk* ><"“#*» or k-nd.r. tb.m>f on or Info., 
tk. Slot do, of Dmabtt. 1SB7, ont of tb. 
Mould,Hi, 10.0000 for tb. nld ,<nr
*" » Tb. .mount oo borramd. .nd 

lotmot thono. .hill be . n.billt, of 
th* —Id Oenwotton, lujibl. ont nf tb. 
Mneldiml r. v.ajp ft,, «he — rr—t r. 
1WI. .nd tb* form of obUgoiloo to be It.- 

m,,, *W «uetr ttwMft- 
ty to ths said lender or lends»* shall be « 
promissory note or notes as tbs sums may 
k* "Rolled, »l»o*d bj tb* M.,er nd tk* 
FIoodco Pont mitt** .nd tie Clerk «< tk* 
—Id Cotvontlon ud bnrloi tb* —.1 of tk*
-Id Corperotlon. .11 of which not— —oil 
b* mod* pajlble on or before tb* 81.1 d>, 
of D«*mb*. IW, .nd b mote, —oil be 
written or piloted oo tb* beck of rhrf 
ut>te to the effect that the .liability si tbs 
said Corporation Incumd by _
—or, oot. or Dot— .ball b. . Rohnit, 
—MW* ont of the Municipal reroo— for 
the pm. MOT

too. ». ln tb* —traction of thle b,. 
low tk# eiprt—lon. “Lud” end “Im- 
proremento" .nd "Reel Prop—t," .boll 
k*r« r—poctlrol, tb. m—nlop (It— to 
l»»k" lD "Moo!clpol ci»ne— Act.

—on, l Tht. It I.w ms, h* cited — tk* 
"Annul Loon B,-Low. 18OT."

P—d tb* Mnoldpnl Council tkc OTth 
dn, of Joeur,. HOT.

Bmoulderod. »d«,pt*d end lull, pee—d 
*M!» Connell toil let do, of refcrwtj,

-I*».) CHAR. RKDrUN.
Mayor.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBB.
C.MC.

-^>IKto,dliMklHHKMKKKKr

Clean ! Truthful ! Wideawake!

NOTICE
Tb# .bore b e tree cop, of e bp-bw 

P—d k, the Municipal Connell of the 
®* •# Vtetorte *n lb* let de, of Pebrn- 
et,. A.D.. ISC, and ell p«-rmm. era here- 
#>, raonlrad to tek* notice that name de- 
elm— of oppfrlur to tar* .neb br-bw 
or ee, pen tboned qutimd. meet 
nieko bb eppllcatloo for that par- 
»->■* to tb* «npr.ni. Ceort of It. 
O. within tht— month, out .ft.r th. pek- 
llcatloo of tbb tty-law la the Btitbk Cel. 
ombta Oeutt. or h. wiu be t— bto to 
he hurt te Hut behalf.

WELLINGTON 1. DOWI.BR
• » Oita

- - THE - -

1 Stearns Bicycle each month. 
LG.oli®KlMs.Dlitâd, .ri
A total rein, of 81.800 GIVEN FREE 

during 1897.

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM. For rube and 
lull particular* —, Retarde, lue. al 
tbb paper, or eppl, b, put card to

That Haotfe Saruparllle pu rift,* tk* 
Wood end roller» a mat amount of dif
fering b not a theory but a well known 
fact

C. » KMC, Victoria, Agent 1er lonilght ittog.

A. V. B0S5I.
Retiring from Grocery Bn,l.,u Good, 
meet b* >okl at o.«*. «bo kora* »nd wag- 
non «tor* 10 let or I—*.. Addr—N
IS» JtkiNl strrft, C«rifr Ifujir Stmt.

NOTICE.
,«°£* M .herob; will hr - *

of the

Daily and Twlce-a-Week.

Do You Read It?

...THE...

Twice-a-Week Times

■ 13

tir* b btrab, gtree that application 
k* wed* to the I,.«1.1.lit. A—enibl, 
i. Pro. oe. of British Oolembb at lb ««-«—oh, b, ,b« ■•T„ko” Mlnteg*

1 radlng and Traooportatloo l'ornub?" t 
iVoralgnl. for u act antborl.log aad 
powering th. —Id Campon, to coo.ti 
raula and operate a Kao et railway I 
tb* teed, of .t-mbut nartgatloo 
•Wot. I), the uio.t direct .and

.. ___jreet, I
railway from 

irigatloo on Take
roote to T-.lIn Ink., with «II nee—urr U o-d. I rark. .witch— teraopb aad teraeto- * » 

" uetreet bed 8—totale 
wham, and dock»: to

-:tb o,b., raiüsi,TKSÎ'SL*“VT3BSSS
2ÎÎÎÎ*1?.-??4 ."P*™!' M.m.jit, and tel.:

traça», «witch 
«I fWllltl..; to o 
•tentera, feral—. 
make traite and

Pkou lia— for raUwa,
naira! at lb* Clt, of victoria, the «th 

da, of F.bm.r,, A D . HOT. ; .
_ ft I. PACKARD.id rowan.,.

WAELIRHBD 18U

Victoria Loan Office,
MONEY TO LOAN 

to ^dd'ffiSI" »>—•■**'

ITIrsts entrasse Oriental Alley.
F. Landsberg, Prop.

/. O. ton «8» 8*t»l,

W. J. R. Cowell, |
(B.A., F.as.)

Minim Engineer aid Anayer,
ft Stead Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

Mailed to any address in Canada 
United States -or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other ooun- 
trie* $2.60 per annum.....................

All the News.

ADDRESS:
cAAivw « -•» , xrm X.Se.tidgiK V

Times P. & P. Co.,
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.

Times Building, Brorf Street.
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Tin Horn Quartz Mining Co
LIMITED LIABILITY

Capital, $200,000, in 800,000 Shares of 25 cents Each.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for II» great leavening 
strength and bealthfulnew. Assure» the 
food against slum and all forms of adul
téra t|<»u common to lb.* cheap brao-ts. 
YO|\kL BAKINO CO.. NEW

A CHURCH ABLAZE.
Christ Church Cathedra! Occupies 

the Attention of the Fire 
Department.

the Lamage Will Be Under *M#0— 
The Fire Originated in 

the loof

Just as the clt.v clock wax striking the 
hoar of twelve the fir** tteperi incut were 
calted iu answer to a teleyhone message 
—box 13 was afterward* pulled-to 
Christ Church % Cathedra I, where a fire 
was raging between the root and ceiling 
on the northern aide of the church. The 
fire, in the opinion of the firemen, origi
nated by the orerheating of chimney 
pipe* which break through the roof on 
the northwestern corner. The shingles 
of the roof took fire front this 
cauhe ainl the heavy wind prevailing at 
the time forced the fire along between 
•he roof and the veiling. The fire de
partment arrive»! at the scene of 
tire very prompt!) and soon bad two 
si re.n : . l>"Ui til--
which was pl«<. <1 on- the corner of 
Quadra street «ml Victoria crescent, 
and one from a hydrant on Blanchard 
street. The stream from 1 
was very ptor him! of little use, a» the 

was - so »lit i

on the roof from the Inside, ami 
this did Home very gorni work In urter- 
ceptihg tlie progress of the fin*, which, 
had it not beeq for the work of the men 
ha A4] ling this stream, would have work
ed its way along into the bpdy of the 
church. The firemen worked auei^- cn 
ergetically, ami it is safe to aay that 

spent such
an unc.rtufortable hour. Nearly all of 
them were thoroughly drenched, as well 
as many of the spectators, who. coming 
a little nearer to the church than was 
necessary, wen- treated to » abover 
bath. The wet clothing uin.I the cold 
sleet made the lot of the firemen a hard 
«me The fin caused the destruction qf 
the major portion «4 the lower roof on 
the Bae street side. A* there was only 
about eight inches of space between the 
roof and the o-iling, it was utterly im 
pgsible for a man to work there, Af 
ter working for some time with the v»>m 
mon nozzle, a spray pipe, an invention 
of <’hk‘f Deasy’s by which the nozzle 
can be thrust into the fire and a stream 
thr.wwn in all directions, was p»it in use. 
This dhl some very effective work. 
A service was held at ten o'clock
this morning in connection with the 
Ijenttm series now in pr.-giws at 
the church, anil it was the intention to 

' hold another service this evening. Ow 
. lug to the tire, however, it w ill be found 

neetsenry to postpone all Services until 
new arrangements are made.

Et. Rev. BFsh>p Perrin, Rev. Canon 
Bean la mis. Rev. Archdeacm Srriven 

-, atid several other reverend genth-men 
on hearing of tin* fire lost no time in 
getting to the <-knr<-h. ami, with the as
sistance ..if a hastily enrolhil Imnd of 
vohtoteera, earrirtl all the books. church 
ornaments and other thing* aiMwrtain 
lug t> the church that were movable to 
the residence Qf Rev. Canon Beau- 
land*.

A» a conwquetice of the great «pian 
tity of water poured upo-n tie roof, the 
church wa* fairly flooded and the car
pet* and cushions of the church were 
«lamage»t. Tbe tlvt.se smoke which per
vade! The church also dhl c onsiderable 
ilaihage and made the work of the fire
men working mahlc very hard 

The damage to the church will, it Is 
thought, amount to tew» than 11,1)00. 
The kM, however, is fully covered by 
insurance, as the church is insured to 
the extent of *20.0(*i

The cathedral was built about 2d» 
years ago, prben the ohl chnrrh. a frame 
struct nr■*. wbU-h stood on the same site 
was totally destroyed by fire.

THK UIHU.
si i:ri i vnv f, sin »i; i - 

New Tors, March loi-Spéculât hr 
«porting men who have summed up the 
aitproaehing contest between Corbett

-imniuiix ii.>ui |h . un ■
of v lew «re in.W te ! tied 
the present is the best time to place Isq*. 
hurtead of waiting until a few days before 
the fight. This is e»|wcially so «.u the part 
of tbe followers of Fitzsimmons, who, 
despite the probirtality of either man in
juring himself before the mill comes off, 
contend that things may shape them
selves so as to placf Fitasimmons a* fa
vorite by the time the wiseacre# of pug
ilism get a chance to sine up tire box 
Ite# personally. Only on two occasion# 
that Fitzsimmons nupenred in the ring 
in this country ha* be Wen the favori**» 
before the fight This was in hi* “go 
with Sharkey and in his last battle with 
Maher. He i# always known to be *n 
good shape whenever he fight*. The

m. > 1 b. ■ ibb - mu> 1 i n.
time and that be will enter ihe ring an 
odAton favorite. At least this wa* ihe 
Impression last night, and sport* who 
have remaine»! naffer cover all along 
came wit and barked him. Fred Tarai, 
who had held ont for two to one, com
promised at 10 to 8. He aay* he will 
wager $2.000 more on the champion rt 
these odds

FLIMMER-KBLLT.
- > ■ 1 : s ■ i *

graph this morning, referring to the 
fight, aay*»

?

the matter of point* and science, anil 
. i m.i ■ ban. w ... : v .-r . \ 

a knock-out ■blow.*’
The Bpcrtsnvaa aar*: “A prettier an 1 

more straight forward nmtest wa# never 
■t Seme people I ft the hall at the 

end iff the seventeenth round confident

P'Tafe effort in the last round, when it 
XVI* *‘Ul thought that IMimmer would 
win. wa* nor exactly artistic, but was 
ftiH of vigor and determination and *e- 
enn-d for Mm a moot astonishing vic
tory.”

T#r v«#ri,
CLUB MEETING.

X " * " *• Ills!
evening decided to siqtport the same 
ticket ** the Mainland club* for afi- 
cers of tbe Ç. W. A. Chatham 
supported for the annual race meet. An 
open pmxy was voted Mr. C. H. Gib
bon* to repreopnt th»* club at th»* meet 
ing of tN» National Awocietion in Tor 
onto. Mr Gibbon* will also n-pretamt 
the Wellington. Vancouver and New 
Westminster etui* Officer* of the V. 
W. t*. will be elected next Tuesday

The annual meeting of ih< (Irani 
Lodge A.O.U.W. opened this morning 
in À.O.V.W. hail, Y ate* street. Del 
gate* were pres» in from moat ot the 
bulges in the province. The lodges i..d 
the representatives are:

Victoria lodge. No. 1, Dixi H. Rosa, 
H. Jewell. T. W. Walker and Geo.

Granville lodge. No. 2, Vancouver. J. 
E. Fagan.

Fra*vr lodge. No. 3. Westminster, \V. 
Wollz and O. R. Baker, 

latdge No. 4, Nanaimo, M. Bales and

Vam-ourer lodge, No. 5, Victoria. XI. 
M. Myers amt D. Button.

. Ipdg. N ) 1. eV ori i .1 \\
Fleming,

Ross land lodge. No. 8, J. 8. Flute, jr. 
Trail lodge. No. Ô, W. «le V'. Lemaltr*. 
Perseverance lodge, No. 11. Vsneiu-

» *er.
I>elta bulge. No 12. I *d tiers. E. 11. 

Benson.
Leiaer, No. 18, of <\>mox: (Toverdale. 

No. 14: and Vernon, No. 10, not repre
sented.

Maple Leaf lodge. No. 17. Port Haney. 
J. J. Wilson.

17 I ; it
Kelowna. No. 11), J. Carefoot.
The Grand Lodge officer* follow:

grand ma.-t

h, grand mauler, Victoria. 
A. K. Woods, grand foretnau. New 

Westminster.
J- H. Tra hey, _ grand overseer, Vic-

'T,

TtCHTlgl
INTERNATIONAL MATCH.

___r_____ JtoDdL l<.).-Tbero_isjrw»M
to believe that If the new Wctng cutter 
to‘itig built for Mr. Oktne» Day Boac, 
of Penitent Tame. profiFe successful <n 
her contest With the Prince of Wales 
Britaimia and Ktaiieror WHllam * 
Meteor, Mr. Row» will issue a challenge 
this year for a race for the Amer 
mp daring the yachting season of 1898.

thk wiiestL.
FRANK WALMCR 111*

Cleveland. Ohio, March 10.—Frank 
Walter, the “Flying Dutchman.” is suf
fering from tikiod-poiiiuning in his foot, 
and will probably not appear again in 
the six-day bleyele race. The acw« 
stands: Worn! 220 miles, 1 lap: Glmm, 
220 miles; Hchock. 223: Gifford, 223 
mile«, 13 la|w: Ynshiuger, 224, 10 laps; 
Dench, 213. 0 laps; Waller. 114, 14 lap*.

PKHMONAL.

THE TWO TREATIES.

Senate Foromltte»1 and the Alaskan 
Boundary Arbitration Treaties

Washington, Msrch 10.—The sens!»* 
ommitb-e on foreign relation* to-day 
-agreed to n-port th' Alaekat: l*miKk»ry 
treaty xx Ith Great Britain without am- 

. endmènt ot tAsâg». The arldtration

; v „.. .| :

1 : i

OVERDUE

Delay (»f .VrrivnJ of Ekeahndiip at New 
York Causes TncottVenieuee

Near York, March 16.—The Ounan! 
line steamer Anrania. from Uvit|mk>1 
and Queenstown dim ben on 8nnd»»j. 
i'.'is not yet arrive»!. A den».- fog pr,- 
waited last nfigh? and »MH oMUinues this 
i -ornhtg. Rlv may have arrived 
si.!,- the br>r a ml an-hortsl till the log 
Ilf 4. No snvMy i« felt, bm a trr,nt 
de..l of inotix-cnlehcc hns lwee . aused 
bf her delay.

Gns Hartnsgle left yesterday for 
K .-i . n

Dr. G. L Milne h back from tbe fed
eral capital.

Thomas AUh-e returned from Vancou
ver last evening.

C. B. Lockhart ami wife came over 
from Vancouver last evening.

Thos. Kltchsm. M. P. P. n<nrned 
last evening from the Mainland.

G. B. Perry «mils for Han Frenvtero 
l»y th’* evening** direct steamer,

J. XV. Casey, travelling (uisnerurer 
agent of the C. M. A 8t. P.T is hi th- 
city.

Mrs. J. II. Tye leavhs' for 8nq Fran 
cisco by the -team, r Queen this even
ing-

Tudor -T. A. Tiedemann, of Fan F ran 
«ûaon. formerly of this city. Q at the

H. J. Austin, who has liWvn eoufinvd 
to the house nursing a strained l«v. i»

un
Rev. Holomon (leaver and Mm. 

Cl*«i ver have returned from a visât Iu 
- ■ ' ' -

Steve O'Brien leaves thl* evening for 
Carson to take in Dan Stuart*» Carni, 
val of Sports.

IRw. C. S.ingstadt. of fihe Bella (Wa 
colony, ha* returned from the talst and 
1* a< the Drinnl.

Dr. De Wolf Smith. D, J. Mann and 
A. Rwen. of New Westminster, an 
guests at the Drtard

The Biclop 0f Osaka (Jaiuin) mi.l 
Mrs. Awdry. who orrirwl from Vag»' 
eonver yesterday, are guests at Bishique

Mr and Mrs. Foriu. who hare born 
visiting their daughter, Mr*. (Dr.) 
Onmpt*cll. l.wve this evening for their 
home in Belleville

J. H. IaiWMon, Jr., who has been

foe a number of yearn, leaves in the 
morning for Rosslan.l, where be has ac
cepted a punition.

John Hilbert, an ex-mayor of Ni- 
naim,.. i* at th»* Tbiminion. Henry Me- 
A die WUti wife, of Nanaimo, are also at 
thaï hotel. Mesar*. Hilbert and Me-' 
Ad:»- are delegate* .to the meeting of 
the Grand Lodge of the A.O.tJ.W

T. McHmoyle, grand recorder, Sid
ney.

R- T. Williams, grand receiver, Vic
toria.

W. A. de Wolff Smith, grand medic»I 
examiner. New Westminster

Grand Trustees- J. D. Warren, Vic
toria; F. L. Hutlhmg, Vancouver; and 
Ge»>. Adams, New W«*slminster.

Finance Committee-K. J. Salmon. J. 
E. Plrilliiw and A. Stewart, ail of Vfc-

Committee on faiwa—H. Hoy, Ka»l<». 
A M Bullock, Vancouver; and D. C. 
Webber. Yal.-.

Th\* morning’s session was oocuniel 
enBMy hi culling the roll, eonakleting 
crwlcntials and conferring grand bulge 
degree* on Ae new member*. Routine 
buslnew and the reading of commit Be 
reports. Was the openBw business for the

KnHMng 111,,.
Neter t»se n l;n'nient f#,r riu-nmatHm

that removes the acid nolwm from the 
1 ! ! ' ’’ ■ - m»»th»iê - : - ill
rnnr .'ire-tlon *n-l tmlld en the lextr- 
*o ti e r^rfn^tinn „f mh„«t tn-Mth. That 

S-rM.-xn-'nlia, n 
- >• ! i t- "... 1 , - • »ot<* •

*’ •• nets ' 1 -- - 1

~t Rlevele* “buflt like «• watch.” mi 
riew at NichoHe* and Rcooufa. A. J. 
Da Haiti, sole agent

PASSENGERS
Per Sir Charmer from Vaiwotivet^- 

f1 W. Baxter. Thoraa* Kitchen. Dr. fl, 
L. Mtlné. J. W. Carey. A lex. Fwen 
Mis* Bweo. Rev. C. Hammladt. D. J. 
Mann, C. B. Lwhhsrt ami wife. J. M. 
Dalglvisb. A T. Mnn-hlson. E. Brain 
mer. A M. Bulbw-k. Captain Bugle. R. 
B. LI*’-r. Mrs. Maynard. Min San It 
Wr_ W44u. 4i. ll. Baker aa4 wife* i»v 

-DeWolff Smith <T Âdam«. F L Rod 
long^ A. E. W.m.U R. Bailey. L«U 
Kirk. Charles Carmicbnel. H. Krikwn. 
Ttevoia* MW«i, J. Moor» Mr* A. 
Jobe «on. H Her. Tom A liter. P. L. 
Rooàlidr- T. H. XVeotto»*. L. T. Rog- 
• r*. .G. Fl'mton. H. Detrick and .1 F.

Per steamer Rrx*otii- from ft»»
L. Steel»* Ed. Patting. Mr*. C. Ne4d»*r 
hofeii. C»»et. t.krrd. F. Bronhv. .1„ S 
Connell. XV. H Spofford and wife,, H.

1 I ' ' !<
Per Ftr Kteg**on fr»*»n the Sound 

'* ! ' X !

î«br»»è*». M \f J H Br-'r-ter,
II 1

Per S*r XVsllh W**n from San 
e'aeewD K>'‘“n*? M. R G*ov r. Mrs? 
A. Kinlln- Mte» A»Wt A P A Sen 
Mr*. A Rr*iomtev. Mr. Kirkwood end 
o fe Ht- M CV«v«*r and wife, ]4 O. 
W. MPcbetl

CONSIGNEES,
Per 8*r. Ch-»nn»r from Vancorree-- 

Brsckmaii A K M. Co . Ti*»mn« Earb 
J Pte-ev. d Sfv'nc r. E. G. Priori E. 
R, .tfiettepn D L n lm* C Has**tt.‘T 
B A <>» ren-’ev * H. Bm XV. 1er 
B*o*. J Î». Fer-»»«4er. J Tbornw»» 
Corn Wr»ra| Engineer*, fl. W Co.. (' 
A- Mitchell. ?|. Y.»t*»,c. XX*m Wit-op. E. 
St. Tyt»*l«. R. William Am**s Ho’4'n. 
4. p-irV'*- 4 Sherct. B C. Msrke* (V. 
D R. Votrinr- r. D. Some"»». D .1. 
G iff en. E. J Sender*, fl. Cte-v,. H. 
Pow C. J H Warm r. J D KteV.-h 
f snrlev A' M. Br<^.. Mt-Clnru \t.c#. 
FRrmenA %-Wn. T. F. Grigrr Vte/c 
XX*or** W Knox and D«>m. E» On.

P-r Utr Klv"*tmi from Hie S<mn«|- - 
J At A Pte**rib«e. f^illprn** A Mac- 
eub»v. John Rovi ft Co. Onion* ft P.. 
J. H. Duncan. R, fl. PrW J- CV. , 
MeOwfe ft '«<■■•*. .1 R Tivh- X’-lo ft 
Brooks, J. H. Todd A Son. R. P. R.

'
P,*- % XX’si la XX'r-Ha from San Fret- 

ei*eo—4 ihteo Iron Work* Alee* H» M- 
v ‘ 1 ‘ 'In

Chmttr Lwnv. E G. Prior ft Co . Elite 
ft Given. Erskine. Wall ft Co.. F/x«-»*l- 
ri°r Brewing Co.. F. R. Stewart. Fell 
«ft C«t.. G il-nor.- ft Mc<indices. H .1. 
Rridv ft Co.. Hindustan Tea Agency. 
»!««» We Hip I nng. Haniiiton Pow
der Co.. H. FstralT, Sr.. J. ft A. Ctenri
bo»-. K wont: Hing I^ing. I Angle v ft 
Heglerwm Brr^ I., UL M Bnntlv. 
XI A. Levy. Okell-Morr’s F P. Ca, P. 
XV D. niii P r P. MeQus«te ft Son, ft 
P Rithet ft Cn.. R Baker ft Hon 8 
tg^-wr ». J, Pitts. Sprit ft ft Gray. 
S|k.Q Bros.. Skene Lowe. T. N mUi-h 
ft Co.. The Cokmiwt, Tii Swg. Turner. 
B- ft C»' Vi.i«»n Co’li- r»- Cn, XX’iWi 
Bre . Ifutuon ft Hall, W. 11 Adam* 
Yung Lung Crew K«*e. Yuen I^in« C 
8 PMip. (temtiud Skriiu- ft Co.. W ft 
Sewen. G 1{. Havmoi-I, Wing t„ R. 
H»»r*Hly Mining Co! can- »»f U P. it 

’ ’ ‘ • ’ " • x Mt mat;.- I
Imperii*! R. Co.. Erskine. Wall ft Ca.
■x - i -

Picking up
Knowledge

ea*7 enough you look 
for it in the right place. 
This is the right place to 
learn just what to do fer 
that debilitating condition 
■whioh Spring always bringn. 
Do you want to be cured of 
that languid feeling, get 
back your appétits, sleep 
Doundly, and feel like a new 
man?

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
wUl do it. It has done it 
for thousands. It has been 
doing it for 60 years. Try it.

•*■4 tor Ike "C.rebook." p***, to*. 
J. C. Ayer Ca Lowell. Hew.

AIB JAM IN A TUNNEL.

A vnrv.il* etate of things wee otemeO 
in the tunnel of the uuiiergriWiA jail 
way of Bùila-1-eeth on aceount of lack 
of reutilalk*. For a utrelch ,.f more 
'hat, two mi hoi I here I» ,mr a- eiugl,. 
rentilntitr, which la entirely InaoIBrieot. 
and the trains rmrolug through the tun
nel t.imimew the air within like that Iu 
the gun barrel of a Ka|th*| dynamll.- 
if ,tu. It U «late* fh*d mt arreng »oe- 

the vara w-rv raise.) toollly 
frean the tree k* or the pressnre of air 
“** and the vaaemgera were almoat 
■uffocstrd. Htepe bare been taken to 
Ite r,.»,, the mimber of air abaft», ao 
that there will hr at leaet ten .< then- 
In each mile, and aery larg,- eahanet 
faaa will do away with the danger of 
insufficient renlllation. which now ren
ders the employment at the sa» time 

,w'’ ,rmfM aUolutely dangemi»

.s*2.

no A Ittl OF DIBBOTOBS: . ,xV

a»«ja
__ Thl Tla .Burn Quart y. Mining C-o.. Limit, d LlabUltr »«■ nr*«t.i. » « ..
to*., of acquiring and d *•«■ >p,ng th,- Tin H««rn an,! Hi a iR ?.rE* t'Ufd,JK the uur- 
ln < amp i alrrlcw. in Hie- Brortnee of Drltlak ('idambla.™ 18‘Br*1 rialma *itoute 
. _To.^*rry *** letêntbm the «'ointwny wa* iBramoMtMl_g.. ..

.toUin., divl.led So'“S3ntfS»îî at a*pa^"vAtoa**.,'M*!o>a*a''peV*• b***----------

toc,^2:.îr,^eîn^ter^.<,v,L^l2rb,^ s ->«-KSÎt^'Un KT/.i:; tik'SZp*' —*^4» S? S?Ke‘K5f^Vc'Z-

.«.id* ss-5^r£5,b.' Xi5yB;jr as >• ««. —. «..TSrJsEF" ’.^.VpÆiîSr to"»gf toî"4SB32
Prvp,r,,M •" *»-" • Y '»« .ow. .ÎTSMJSr^toffifp .eew

PtoA’l^Th^ T ST -j-sn -1» to b, ,M.md up., dw

^TVwtrnc » » 0.0,. we
-------------- ----- auv |,ruf will DC rSHMHl.

Our.ttoa of*^bnit*r,U*î«t!“,'”,t,î:eîo!r,nô,fortb2r ^ll*"<îlir tK'Mm1!def“l,i,|„îî«;,r.lk*
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Dtu.

*** in-S»a »t. at n o.bwk, at bt* mother *
ssta-turt ^

Th# hm« ral will take phi, »- an Thursday 
at I»*» a.in from the nshteuv. and H 
orbs-k at Christ Church Cathedral.

AUCTION FALKS-

•‘•OWUr CORNER AUCTION ROOM.a.

WILLIAM JONES
Oe*»rml A*«tUmrrr nnd C*mh(w(»m

03

ITvels»^. Well appointed.

FURNITURE.
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
«Hv# prompt and prtaonal attention."bon- Klgnm.-nia eolb-ltrd^ Mon»-y to toon on 
r**«I wtate. Purultaro bought for cash to

W. JON tt. Asctloneer.

Free B[cycle
...STEARNS...

mou GRADE 1MP7 MODEL.

—Okrti ft Morris* Jams erg guaran
teed pure.

Dubuque. Iowa. March 10. Melting 
w»ow and heavy rains have raoood a 
rjs* of tw.-nty-tUr.v- inch. »■ In th,- Mb. 
ste« j»»»l In tw- nty-fiv- hours. Obi rivi-r 
HP-n predict the hfrluM water known 
for ten yt-qrw.

Petr at --d f---, f"r T-hle nnd Dairy
h j ... -i . .g.

Wr arc going to giro »wog a Celebrated 
"' v'r' Wh month, for th- ua.t 

• "ton.ba -.mpetltlo,, ,o cltoe on the
A,.rtKr

Buy W. J. PendraVs Soaps
And eee.mf.ge home Indnstrt»». The tol 
k,»to» wromer. will be nerd, la th- com 
Kî!£ï: . V’o" jlul", ü”1 frown. Sloe

*i'r ui av
......... Rule Coke wrapper» h'.r.tia.V'.
H,r» renal Hon* Hole Oak. .mm
C'r' Sloe Mottled ‘ nk,-« «s|nnI ,,n«- HoR)»> 
Ji'il.- (ate Wrapper. Psodm.v'g Kstract »»f font e”X.Ï

•loo vota petition .till coiTtoKi. 0e'

nr .. .. V. V. .......................

1* *..**..'*..*

| |*H "“"“r-j™

TltNNKL t , , ™ ^

itirEEHE&r^,'oV zrxrü 

**** «is. x.r2LTB
«'^1 n~"r* ^ —« he,., « toe gmmtd. , *»„

«sst pJ.^.:^ ï.s^v'ïrîïïï: «jg, -?**•* «*• . »»»
«n twmmi »c- * *■" *“* ***>*■ *■>« i Ibe I0»m5 yee

The full, at    '"r^fn., uta tm.- — - " "" W,L''”' “*

nunh* " #k.^1 rr*•Bfy Will he pooled UBHI all the mon». w , j/ pun.hase of the mill and machinery ha, b.vn sk-un-d rnjoh-ed fur the
4. vTIISIIk V* “*'J" ,0 L“ 4 Ft»4***. BBAt MONT BOOOS.

?S* DAVIDSON & RUSSELL
miXIMj MMUKKM

O. g,«ti,rox OWT.
CMUdOOHU: OlgONILk.

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

The Canafijan MiniDg, Milling ^ SmeltiDg Co
LIMITED. '

Own the Choice Ixwatioai....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TXVO SNOXVBIRDS.

(All full tlsed claims.)

Th«e ctoim. are altnatod at the head wttter. of K„k.ne, Crtok. « to, dl 
*M, between Alagwucfh, Soutient and Slocan City. A ledge « to Iti to* —, 
thsnugh the*, claim», carrying a payrfTtmk 13 Inch.», to feet of high grad, 
galena, assaying 300 nee. ailrer and 00 ,wr cent lend.

Betiriog m Business
93 I\)RT STREET.

:-(WSâfë
Furniture, Carpet,, Rugs, Crockery, 

Stoves, ttc.
tWAIl Confia will be eoltl re- 

gerdlvaa ofragt, for 20 da. h only.

ÜUTB THK AUpKEH,:

The did Curiosity Shop,
n root mm, «. ■ tww

CAPITAL $3,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

until June 1st,,1"W tb* merte‘- Promotem- Hock pooled 
18BT Stock now wiling at TJe. per aha re from ,h„ broker., 
miniature map of the Slocan to be had on application y

LEIGHTON & WILLIAMS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANOON, B.C. T

50 VIANS*

Patents

▼ftADC MARKIg 
DIStOMS,

t • S Ac,

SOIEKTIFIC AMERICAN,
HU

IWUNN * CO,,
Ml Braadoar. Haw York.

F. W N0LTE & CO.
OPTIC1AH6. V VORl STREET

hfc I has
he ■


